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WE CARRY A VERY LARGE STOCK OF

SPOONS AND FORKS
In different patterns, bath in Sterling Silver and the best quality of 
Plate. Let us show you the different designs and quote you prices.

CHALLONER 8 MITCHELL,
JEWELERS. PHONE 87S,

ftUIMMUUMUMUMMUÉlMUMUtUMIiUMMEh

1 CHE Mi
Bargains in Real Estate,

A» JOO Mthf for bersalns I» rrti •• 
U4. either Imprvred or iinlmproredl » 
o, we have whet wIV wait you. Iwafwet 
or Met of pruporttee for aele befiwe par- 
heetu,. It will pay foo to do ao.
Do you witt to borrow money? If w>.a. - - _ I e— I ee — e levee pwfea nf 111.have plenty to loan at low rates of ta

il agent» for the old reliable
I art ford Pire In—ranee Co.

If you bare any buslnrw In our He* we.. / ___ ___• - --- U^a.elew IHiKIlwawollfit your patronage:
Exclusive Novelties In Jack’ and Conreyaacere.

P. 6. RICHARDS 8 CO,
no. »hboat* anteer.

HLEPHOXE 148.els» Capes, Cost

IEE 8 FRASERSkirt». Silks, Home-

spun*, Etc.
Real Estate Agents-

2 gond bnoeis andMet'Hire *rrêet. L ----- ----— - —
Let elweya *|>l«*ndLl l»v«l

The Hutcheson Co., Ld
VICTORIA B.C. •tory borne, ~6

HASHE S FAIRWt have the b*nir .faculty of pleasing

y»ut ■ punbaeee aye? great or
odF’TSîrfc 'awT Cosfccthureryprompt atttaUoe. good» ace CMOOHERT

guaranteed freah and -n'llabte.

J. PIERCY&CO.
WHOLESALE DRV GOODS.

MAKERS OP

Topshirts, Elenrearjweed Pants,
ETC. ETC.

WHITÇ LABOR ONLY EMPLOYED.

21. 23. 25. 27. 29 TATIS SIREET. VICTORIA. B. C.

New Wall Papers hb
Tha «eaat lie, «.« «ha». ia Btituh CehMbia. Flee eHett* la Imralw.

10xj. W. MBLJLOR, 78-78FOBT»IREET

Spring Opening

Jackets \ Costumes
▲i

: THE WESTSIDE.

A HAPPY FACULTY....

Starting Anew

Nicholas&Renou?
«1 TATE. ItTSEKT 

VICTORIA, R.O.

VICTORIA, B.C.. TI'ESDAY, MARCH ‘JO. 1900.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.

GOAL AND WOOD — Baker ft Colston.
wharf and »mce. UoUevlUa street. Jamas
Bay; telephone 407; city office, H winner- 
ton * Oddy> telephone 491.

NOW IR TUB TIME to get yoor bicyde
fôi Seroitry^i

Toronto, March 2Û.—The Globe’* -»r- 
re*|M>ndent in TankIoh cabled > • ■ -t • tny
thw- wornm#ty ofm Mtpr-rpwW-t^«<n

pondent with the Canadian «mikurvnt,
..U.! dated «7a petonn, l la • 1 ;.
Kxvun say*:

“The 1‘omeranmn. with the I’aunuian 
cowboy*, arrived lure yesterday. Nine 
hontes dietl on the YftSUff*. but the îeii 
afe all well, in splcmlid spirit*.- an< 
lighted at the |iros|.«s t Of active 
vive.

“.At the sports held here Lvduy 
Canadians entered :i ten in in the titg-of* 
war «-ooteHt. being tlv only .non "naval 
team in the event. They surprisv.l alt 
by resetting tbe--i*cmi-ltf»rtl. having had 
to connut against strong teams. They 
were beaten in the final by a email mar
gin. Their1 victories over the sailors ia 
the qualifying tugs were Vigorously ap- 
phrtided 4»v the great multitude present.
ifTMMWOTOrffSdida:1 mm m
race. These i-ontest* indicated the tine 
physique of the Ohendian*. especially in 
view <«f the fact that the)' had only just 
In tided after a long voyage.

“Wflpr I*mu3jeherg praise of CfitiadiJU» > 
j* on eVery tongue.’l

bay-painokfote tbbaty,

<i«irpiiii)>rpt» of- < V»mti Aanvrii h 
-t*V lbe tads Amendment.

lAMOdstel hm.i

nut fowltotlvely that tbe State Department 
has been Informed that all <»f the g.. . rn- 
mentF of Outrât AmerV-a are opposed to
the Ikivlh amendment to the tiny- 
l .vuwWtae I mao, wry* • W aaàdtn; c«s

(
m>~ ‘m•wta- 4e*blfNHed,-
m«*n< place* 1» the-‘Hand* of this gvn .m 
meat the right t«* liot ouTy i . k«* in«>ure* 
for IIm own defence wtib refer*n.-e t- :.he 
nanaî. bnr p. nnlT* Tt to v-. f<.nw for 
mainteoaace ot public order.**

VOL. Al.

Freeh Island Egge ...........BOc. doe
Received every day from reliable former».
•■•wfleke Flour ... . Ms. Seek
Three Star Flour...........#1.00 Ouch
Hungarian Flour..........#1.1» Ouch
Australian Butter ... 30c. Pound

Another year":—s sew beniopiug. We 
- greet you at this aeueon. wiahing yoel 
great benefit- front the year to come. 
If your rnune has not been on our toO 
StL frieadâ Kc . KAût A* jiut 44 There now. 
If you hive granted ue your patronage 
In the part wv yant to hold pour frtend- 
•hip.by giving you increased values.

HARTMAN,
DENTIST.

IuveoLor of *e apperatue foe «left 
palate ,*and dentoil plate. 4 specialty or

■ gent class deotn* wwh» Oi<k H8 Oev- 
grnmeut euwt. :~"r ;

no truth in the story of a conspiracy 
among th*xjik>uth ‘African I)ut«h. This 
is m.t th< ir quarrel, - Th 
State i* lHumd by treaty to aid us.

‘"Mr. St hrivm-r reiH‘at«-<lly nrgi-<l yg . t# 
ylctd. ir*t« too /ytriy in prophesy th*

Boer* are in God# Id mis ami He will 
not let un iwrish. Uur total fighting 
strength is forty thonaaml. but with 
<*od’s aid we ran prevail. 1 have <!fX) 
blond*relatives lighting, ami'would rath
er see. them all perish than yield. It is 
US‘rty or death.”

NEW ZEALANDERS READY.
Wellington. X. s. \v., AUtrb 3).-ln 

In.tone lire*#« !., ih,. fnnrth rontlngent 
N,'w z*:.lan«l n.rps I. a vine toikij for

in Boelh Africa, tW Pmo&ï, ».------
J. Oddrn. emphaaied tu,. detcimia iioo 
"f Au.tr.UiM tn Hi|.|w.rt th.- Im|.-r:il 
l«wei*t' Tin- country hail four hut, .Tint 
thnuannil male u.iull. mostly «Irilli-d, pro-
imivd to defeud ilic. cdIiihii-^ riut!..if- nD-.... -
euu rgeney anw, to m il! enough tu *.:ih 
Africa to eeleato* the ItiqicTuii troops to 
*** with H-ny" unfriend;).- powcm : : g
to me*ttc WlUi the aettUimênt. l.„rd 
Saliabury's ivply to till- Boer pr. whlmu 
:md the freindly note of "the l‘rendent of 
:!ic I hited Stat«s amt the . :jt
that fintit Rritnin wdnhl not a-' nv to 
the HirfeiyndCftcerof the U>-.mbtrrTr. -w~TO 
nil endumetl by New ! ....

tWo at any cost.

.'London. March 30.—In the Hyus of 
t JhMx: -
ntary of the War Office. Mr. <ieo. Wyndk 
ham, the 8ee»etary of State for thi» 
<*«»loui«sL *Mr. J«w. ("JiaBiberlniu, was 
about to Wue a priN-laiuation oft the ob
ject of the alleged threat* «>/ the B -era 
to <H**lroy .1 ohslttiwIiQrg, ahd a» T-j vUat 
the Boer* might ex|Hvt in the event of
wanton deulmethm .«ff Bntiah prujperey..... 

Milner** Proclamation. 
<*ape‘own, March Alfre -i MU*

ncA til»* guvernor vt </.*.. L\o...-. .ml 
Bt1Ü*6l liigh. < lomBiieaiuti* r »»f Smü h Af
rica. haa ;iotn«l a pnadanui t ioa 4cida-:vrg 
liait thé Imperial government wil! not 
nx-ogmu. oq ralid or effectual.any ; ivn-
5BB • i BBBjBjj HB8HSERH6 QÉB
roads ,^>r mim-* w ithin th»- Trsnav i i or 
The Oraugv Fret* State, of any i:t‘ rest 
fb«-rcin i-r vnvumbranci*» or any »"•«► 
s.ou* granted by th«* *aid Suvertuimnt 

Plain of Pacilcstioj,
New A".>rk, Mav< h 311.—A lëu^luq t tide 

says that a part of the Briti>h p’..n for 
the pacification of Stuth Africa “W 
apparent in the anaoUiuc nieiA that n . 'ho 
British authorltU** then* wiH make i • ry 
efiort to imluee the rcwTviNU*. tht i>:ac*

. .
onial* from almuid. tH wHIie idiei a* 
s.h.ix as tin* war ix over by givi;._- . tjn 
240 a* re » «-f |»»d each, proi hied hi, • i 
occupy the land for ten year».

Oshadiaa l’stiioù Fund 
MoRtreel. March 2D.—It is e*tur=ite<l 

that >I3,4)0D will Ih- ral-oNl by $b<> vm-... 
ph>ycc* of the ^sundjaii- Ptii iffv r:vî*.)yür 
toward the t'»i.naiiia:i Patriotic i .nd. 
The apjpeAle for vontribiitioa> nr« tn<'.ng 
with le- '
*vstem. TTie actîon vrf'tTii* P:in;vTKtu Pa- 
vitic cmpdgyi'vw haaa.tiumlatcd the tlia.ml 
Ttuuk vuipUyeea ty^ ainul.ar avr - n. 

Pomeranian at t’apetowik

*

I Improved Farm, Somenos Lake1
260 am*, <>r In tracta to suit, 2 miles from railway station. Kine
tttvHhrrn rt«d b**»a.*ad mithatidlng*. fine atte fw a <lntry

___ farm. Rwéewuubk- prtw. hsi
APPLY -

INSURGENTS
B.C. Land & Investment Agency.g 40 Geversmcat St

ï»0«HWWO7»O»»*»»WWW»»W»«i»»7W»»»»TOWÎ

I.arse lot and H rooroe.1 Uou*«*. Imih, I
Eiutry. etc., all In rtr*t-Haw repair: lawn, 

•went, shrubbery, etc.^ In ftivt ,tbl* I* a 
nowt thwlntblr hoow. iA*-aMy good *ud 

«■low* to ear Uu«-. au«l the FrUw and terms 
uiil mitV/îm yon mrl.T foe perikH-
lar*. a* It must be sold AT USCK 

THE IÎTR F»H BARGAINS,

P. C. MAC6RE6OR,
HEAL ESTATE BROKER.

y-2 GW BUN MENT RTREK'l.

P'-ilSsh street. 4 r<f*m««l « ottag»* 
and lot 34xW . Vi ....

.’kmglss at reel. f. r«H»ip«“l cottage and 
k»t 64*1 ÛU good tsurri and stable 1.30»

Douglas «treet. 
t-ttss—rim final**»
3\ a row of cleared land, with good .

« rtiiued h'W, stable and «iot- 
bulldluga. young .orvharl. etev.
.b*WP ........ -------------------------  i-.-.v L<*»

Two foiely building lots, off <>ah Bay

Splendid buelneoe corner. With brlcfc 
tail bitnga.' all revenue producing.
can he itarcbaeed for ...................... 12.MO

iSaanl<4t. 3b acrea uf ileured ma. IgE - 
fenced, with .-oiuf««rtab!.
STkl tafthmimnini. twtae en'v t

Vlci<#eta Weat, 6 _____ „ . ___
easy terme .............  7<F>

3 oottage. No. 43 Vitoria
Crewut, only ................................. B6v

Fourth street. Work Estate, good lot. 
fut! wlaed .....................   430

Lord Kitchener Has Reached Prieska Where 
Rebels Have Laid Down 

Their Arms.
Many

INTERVIEW WITH PRESIDENT KRUGER

He Says the Boers Will Cohqu-r or Die-Will Accept Noth
ing but Absolute Iiidependenc;-Burghers Destroy » 

------ Br dges and Retire Northward.

( Associated lTuaa.)
T.ipdoo, March 20.—2:rtV p.m.—For all 

The new* 1hnt rcachcd-lim* yesterday 
ami lo-tlay Great Britain might almost 
a* well U* at |**ace.

It i* rca*unable to believe that the relief 
• f M:ift-kmg tn*y ta- henni of nr any 
hour.

Kitchener at Prie*ka. 1

G«nb_. Kiti'hyjictLduLi. UitcTtid -A*riaaka. 
P«î** Volotty. without eppositiu'n. the lu- 

faying down their Anns. This 
.rei*j«s uf

Vkterla..mil Tnnce 4 venae.

El 1C0II GO
NANAIMO. B.C.

SAMUEL M. ROBINS, SUPERINTENDENT

Coal Shied by White Uber.

Washed Nuts. . . S4.26 per ton 
Sack nd Lumps, 85.60 per ton

Delivered to ady part of Use city

KINGHAM 8 CO.,
«4 Fort Street "

J. E. CHtiffCti, I A C. V. SPRgfT

hat Cough
Clarence Block, 

Cerner of Yates 
aed Douglas Sts.

Cao be quickly cured by takieg
Pulmonic Cough Cure 

1M | MALL B CO.,
Dispensing Cbe ■ n

oofirm* the pr<»ri >u* 
wiUiiunieàs. tu submiL

Inactive.

General* ^ Robert* amt Bfttier ttfe *tîîî 
inactive, p«-n«ling developipÿimr at the 
theatre of war.

The Fate «if Johannesburg. "
--Ponaiilernble iuUtn-at is attached to tbe 
fnte of Johannesburg, tjommeuting on 
the reported eousultatiuu betwwn 8e<- 
TCtlf V H a> ' a mî The Hr rut a u n ml«i**a dor 

| at XVaHhingion. reganltug the urgiug of 
pWlt belligerents to leave Jpi'uutiesbmg 

alone, the Pall Mall ( iaxvttc rays: “Thla 
time Dr. I«eytl* ha*, a* we may without 

j impropriety assume, put about the. tale

1 t-il th
* i liof ai Wwvhingtun and the ÀHWltiB f """ -

e«iti«ul at Pretoria art* concocting n little 
j scheme of German intervention. That 

1* really a glorious yarn and one which 
i show* to what dviqierate strait* the en- 
I emics of thh« country »n* reduced.' Jn*t 
j imagine a government which ha# formal

have made personal hiquirie»of GetkJDd- 
arey, who wa* in commaiel of our burgh- 
era at the t4s<t rocetloneil by fdu. lie 
dew tea ejstîhely that oar, burghew acted 
as stated by yqn. but he my* that on 
Saturday, thy «late being m^6tin<Fi fhe» 
Brlttstl TFbop*, when tliry were at*»ut 
.fifty yanl* from oar position, par , up 
their hands Us well aa a white flag, whilst 
at fbe «me-time- ymrr niimrmr dmmhBrdrd 
the «aid troop* with the rciwtlt that Com- 
matidaut Dtbfr was badly wonmkil. Yes- 

tlu-ir tcrileiy rourulûg ils h» *«l * command*nt 
wrote iU hi* account of the battle a* fol
low*: 'The soldier* hokrtol the white

■ttiMt. but- u»-re then .fis**] 4ti-bjh Abe ltroli*b 
cannon* utwl .egmisdled to charge.’ *"

RETREATING NORTHWARD.
Bloemfontein. March ID.—The B'*ra 

■ ' ■■ t:-. n-. ! ■ -■
M«*Wer Rltef. 14 fit lb* north. List night. 

The law court* were re-opened to-day. 

Oapetown. March *t>.—The IW» have 
. li’.ou-n up the bridges north of Btm'mfHn- 
|tein7 inclitding thone at Winburg and 

Kr.n nstadt. hi»I are now retunimg to

“LIBERTY OR DEATH."
r i

New Y’ork. March 20—An interview 
bad by the <N>rre*pondent of the Herald 
with President Knitter on Feb. Hkh at

SPRING IONIC.
COCIHMNE'S SARSAPARILLA

Ir di-cline.! nil „ui„hlv Intervention, |N.r- ' CretoHa-i. printed to .l«y in th.- ll. rnld.
At the lime the preiUilent we# tiewritt- 

| h1 as showing but little evidence in UK 

countenance of the tremendous strain be 
, was nndergning. The complex ion of 

South African affairs, however, ha*

mitting Gertnany to dictate the courte of 
I»rd Robert*’» march to Pretoria. The 
German foreign offitv know* letter than 
to Invite the snub h would infallibly re
ceive if it ventured to offer so prcpostcr- 
d* û pLupoeal iu Dawning sUreek".

Contain» tinwc roegkdne* which 
yean* of *e have demonstrated to

and enri«-hlng Hi» !*»■! »n«l toe 
lug Up thé system.

lOQ doss* tor oo* dot ter.

KRUGER’S REDLY TO ROBERTS

JOHN COCHRANE, cncni.t,

N. W. Corner of Y ales and Douglas Streets
oa t^II yoor pn-WN-rlptlu*.

Tiousce Avenue. ! Yates and Store Sts
MfWW, HOLLAND k C0^

Cor. Broad Street and Trounce Ar
FUfiT A C0M Breed St
Telephone Call «47,

Wharf— Sterv Street. SpfaP. s Wharf.

*o*o*o*o*o<*>*o*o+o»o*o4K>*q

flshlnâ Tackle
Lartegt Stock to select from 

/ —et-

John Barnsley & Co..
11$ Caveremeet St.

4O«O4O4O4O0O4O4O4O4O4O4O4<>

Lmdim, March 20.—The following die-

Jrum Iwotd Robert», -«lab-J Buaaufiuitciiu 
Man h Mmi:

“I have received the Mowing’ n^ily to 
my tebgram of Manh 11th to the Preei- 
duaU of the Free State mid South Af-
r » ;i u Ui'pubiic: ------- ~r------

“ ‘Y'tiur ExceHeticy'e telVgrum reached 
me yt^vlmlay. I assure • yon nothing 
would grieve W more than that my 
burghers should make themselves guiky 
Of a deed such a* that laid to the.r 
charge by y«H*. I am, h»wev«-r. g'.ael to 
say you mtisi have bi-tn mistaken. I

« haiigdl cousi«lcraMy sine*1 then. He 
was dressed in w rusty frm-k «siet. the 
front of which was sprinkled with to- 
liàcco. He smoked a pipe during ibe Jn—

* 'Thv war ws* forced upon oa by Ce-

who -want Ibe couotry^ -said the Boer 
Presblenf. “The Boer* yielded a* far a*
IMwsiUe uutUtbvy as a Ahat not hi tig but 
thv complete surrender of their inde-

Millinery Opening
The Hprlng MlIBwcry Opeplug at ifiRT

COLUMBIA MOUSE
WIH 111. plane ,.n

Totsdey, *arch ZO, and FeUowInl Bays
The latest stylee from Paris and New 

Yoth lu Hat*. Bonnets aid MIHIncry 
NovelttcF. will be shown. nh«» the uewial 
fine a»»«»rtment of the latest Mouse* and 
children'* wfakewear.

MRS: VltiOH
roi.nouA urnaE, e|, intro las ht.

AUCTION
THE CONTENTS OF

The Osborne Hotel

A Fac=simile

COB. VAXboKA
Will

BLAN< HABb RTH..
sitaiv ittettae mi

Tuesday. March 27. at 2 p m.
Parlor. «Hnine «esHlery end 14 bed

room suit*. Including pillows, mettre*sc* 
und IwdtMng. 300S &(S®»

QUEBEC. «

Clgerettes Ihet are

Better 
Than 

BestThe

MANUrX'CtfRKD Bt

pen4e»««e would -satisfy - Eng tomb 
ing hewn

Forced Into the XVar, 

the Bocra. will conquer or die. I ekpcct 
no abl from other i at ion*, but we are 
giad of sympathy and friendship.

“The Transvaal is willing to make 
l>eac«‘ at any time, but we want n«> mon* 
con vent ions. Only’also date iudcpcudcuce 
is possible. We do not want any more 
territory, but are content with our pr«-*- 
ctit frontier if we are permitted to live 
l*eucefully. This is all we ask. The 
Transvaal trill stipuiaté in the -peace 
tej-me that the Natal and Caji? Polony 
Thittli, ; B8W ; BilW"WÏ1' IS». ; " Bo<raT 

shall Is* reganle<l as telligerents and suf
fer no lo** of propei ty.

“I recently learned thyit *«>me of these 
.men had been captured by the British 
and were being tried at Capetown charg- 
cd with treason. Thi* 1 cabled Lprd 
Salisbury, stating that if. Mich irten- 
wvre not trvattsi as prisoners oÇ wgr, we 

_ ____W.Mfj,ji \t.rke Reprÿtitig. ,0

on the Rrittah prisoners here.. Lord 
Khlishury re|die«L threatening if we in-
juwd a «Ungle British prisoner they 
vnnM hTitd rar- 'lOTIonlilfy «yfifliiifM#-. T

QUEBEC.

hang roe. Thv Transvaal government re
plied to-day inforroinff-Lord Salisbury 
that they despise Ms threat a There ia

3386
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Wt In «renot, Y.» an Canfull ud 
Wi ara Always at Our Post

Campbell's

Corner of Port and Douglas Streets, 
Victoria B. C .

Iw fiitls ■ tleicoli.

eminent.
The Pi entier’» Reply.

parliament. The reply of Mr. John 
' Sa ml field Macdonald was so admiiubly 
! couched that it excited an apotugv from 
' the colonial secretary. It wo* u . pity 

•.c».:tîH*- jkk»,:;W if- tele#.-,
taug)i( that dll' Fauattian government

I win* uo| to I*- driven.
Mr. Boura**a went over some of the 

speeches made at Quebec on the depar- 
ture ' of the first Canadian contingent, 

rrenv.er Lfeicuua vuo nwwwu va H the remark» of
btmjt»

Dominion 
Parliament

fidencc in the administration lie him- greater calamity couM nerer hare taken f lain had been preparing for, war last 
ply disked for an expression of opinion ' place in Canada, fCheer*.) My honor- summer. He had no hesitation in say 
.«> t\- Th" principle of EWùawO*LSDS& ulilv frf—A and.I hoioloag-Woo on., in# that^aa a conamjaenoe-^ the goyorw-

term» of intimacy, '-fie ha* long been a ( m—t*a ........... if the doetriae were* le
political friend and supporter of mine, j be admitted that Canada should thkv 

—Uv knows as well a* any man in this | part in all the wars of Great Britain 
The Prime Minuter was npplamlvd on House doe* that if there is one thing to and contribute to the military expvndi- 

rising to reply, lie said he had baton which I have given my political life it la j tare of the Umpire the condition of 
|ed to,Mr. Bpwmmi with dime attention: promote mrtty. amity and har- j things r»cîw«s-ii Canada and Great Bri

mtMiy U-tween the diverw element* of j fain should be revised. ~
I hi* country. My friends can desert me, n . ... ,
they can withdraw their confidence from ' " ** ,,e1 '
me. they cun withdraw tlic tru*t they j H«* »grv«wl with Mr. Hourassa that if 
hare placed in my hand*, but never shall j Canada shared the burdens she should 
I'deviatv from that line of conduct. (Pro- “1*.° «hare the responsibility. If com 
longed cheers.) Whatever may be the Jo take part in all the wara of
consequence*, loss
l«d of popularity or lose of power, I 
feel that 1 am in th* right, and I know 
that a time will come when every man,
.ny honorable friend Included, will render 

full justice in that nwpeet.” (Re-

the Government in Sending 
Troops to War

' Cel. Hutton, that b^Stote gentleman, 
i who wanted to form a standing army.
' iiinjr hail shown his hand by a statement 
| that he had smashed one government 

" I in New Zealand and *t«*sl ready to do
M. Bourassa's Motionof Condemn- j £ T“.^iïo**s«sT«5

House, had shown that the opinion of 
Quebec. Rouge ami Bleu, was against

ation Voted Down Almost 
Unanimously.

Ottawa. March 14.—Member* of

participation in this war. The press, of 
tha-whole province took the same view, 
except the Montreal Star, He made 

the : this statement to show that public opin-
Cauadian parliament who have served 
In that body for the last quarter of a 
century, after listening to tip* magnifi
cent speech of the Prime Minister yes
terday it* suppoit of the government * 
policy in tlic dispat eh of troop* to South

ion wit* not uoiinlmon* tn nppmvmg of 
the il'M-tiinv of .Imperialism. It wiM
represent*»! to him that the Quebec 
press had'll-it the influence) Ism-hu**- they 
had not the circulation, but Mr. HMftHi 
lield that the paper* of wide circula
tion had no ideas ntid no influence. He 
objected to paper* like the Montreal

and being an admirer of his brilliant tal
ents an.I a warm personal friend he 
deeply regretted having to differ from 
him Mr. Ronrawsa »»* young and em 
thurriaatic and at that happy age where 
bright and cherished theories far out
weighed and Usually made light of con
siderations of practical reality. Since 
his object was to vindicate consfîtution- 
i,il principles which -he-bad thought 
*hotil«l have guided the government it 
Would InfVe tieen more fitting to have 
moved^hia amendment .either- on the ad 
dress or on Mr. Fielding’* motion to 
make g«js*L U&m.
wttMRi then have Jv.id w* real awt’ Ute W-- 
sue, a foncrefe motfrm nroM ■ Nave been " 

^amended' and affirme*! <»r «lenieit or 
anieuded to some purpose, whereas the 
present was an academic, "abstract and 
rigid motion which could not be amend
ed. nruL by th*- rule* had either to lie 
swallowi»! whole w rvjwted. Sir . XTil- 
frid said that since Mr. Rourassa had 
Informed him that h«- Would have op- 
(skniI the resolution of sympathy to the 
I’itlander*, wlopted last aceaion, and 
that he would oppose any military ex- 
|H*n«liture. he had often reprissente*l to 
him that if he felt Isuind to bring in 
an amendment it should Im> in the man
ner he had just pointed out Jlv <li«l 
n«it find fault with the principles In
volved In the motion, but he was not 
prepared t-- accept the whole language

Great Britain she should have the right 
to say. if you want u* to help you call 
ua to your council; if you want us to 
tafc > part in your .wars, let us share not 
only the burdens but the responsibility 

'as well; but there was no occasion to
hewed eheera.) I that teHay. The member f..r La*

; -trararawt.1 i^..t
A in t War. , thit lb* government had net uacd it*

Sir Wilfrid fcald he now umWstood *""*** +» «government to go Into the 
better than before the reason which Im Wrtr t* **««! »"t < aMed *»n the militia or 
pellet Mr. Bouramta to take the position ■ volunteers t «»> go to South Africa, but 
he had.' It was because he thought the 1 8>mPLv provided the machinery and paid 
war unjust, to which opinion he had a , ***** exis*n*e* for the two thenna ml young 
iwrfect right. But if Mr. Rourassa tie- ] nwn who w anted to give their live* for 
lievqjj the w ar unjust, for hi* own part ] ***** b°nor their country and for the 

just a* fn!! ,h**y loved. Mr. Bouraaaa hadhe was just a* fully convince*! In his nMlf *l,4*v *°ved. Mr. Bouraam^H 
heart nmt'tWftsclvncv that there- never fopml fault be**aus«- instead of sendiag 
was a more j gut'"'War on the part of j firt* hundred, the government bad went 
Great Britain or a more unjust war than ’ ,w'> thousaBd. He had only asked the 
that now tieing carried on by rre*id*4it honorable gentleman what would have 
Kruger ami the people of the Transvaal. 11*-1"11 *i*»? pO*itk>n *rt t’anada if the gov- 
For President Kruger tx-roonally he had ernment ha*l denied to those young men 
I he-ww«**t- mtbrmntlrdsftmirHtèM*. but an ! *be privilege they claimed,. . H «imply 
examination in the light of history wmiHl 1 net tt tn ttieir power "to give their lives 
show that be had la.**-ii the worst, enemy j *" promote what waa to them a sacred 

111* position "war.of hi* own country.
of it. If Mr.*ft«iurassa had made it as, that if he gave the franchise to the Uit-

Africa, exiMvw.1 the optailm that . stw .ilktstl»* the puttr, of the govern 
effort was one of the very la-st that nient.

hss era Ueteaed k(. Wilfrid Mr. <'hami.. i lain » Met
wa* speaking to a resolution of Mr. Mr. G*hamberlain's so-called circular to 
Bv.h i«-*sa; prnpmicfl on motion to 'go Tiitu the *»>l*>nial "government* seemed to him 
supply and his address, though deliver- in plain words a demand for troops, 
ed without preparation, evoke*) mutffi^^hat Mr. Chamberlain was after was a

_ -direct commmal of the different colonial 
th'i;.Lrsm for it- -Mission oftW..' tto- tm>|w Um,
U.- t i.dtnotUm. i|i *hlch Ubml. mul Briuin WM), Wilr Tnl„ n-f h*.l 
Co M-rv»tivv« joito-d hoerttly, | „|rrtolv Inn involr.-l In two wan. with

Mr. Bourossa** Motitm. * the I'nitcll States through bad British
Tho whoh. stm.te wa, rforoh-d -to the policy, nmt .hr truth WU that lirvat 

c- -; l- rnti'«n <;f Mr. IVirassa's motion.
whlsh was as follow*: “That this lions*- ...
insr-t on the principle of the sovereignty _ Mr. Boarussa claimed that Mr. t haro- 
Dii tin- inilrjcndt-ti'v *»f parl>flTwtttTt ha*l wv*»et»ted «dfërs from
th* tia»is of British instUntions ami the 
sâfigmiM. of the civil and lMititb al liber
ties, of British citisens. and refuses con- 
eeq’ietttiy to consider the action of the 
government with relation to the South

Britain owed Canada much more than 
we owed her.

war *k a precedent, which
shuahl coiniiiiL this.cottutry .to aüj actum 
in ihc future.

“That this House further declares that 
it opposes any change in the political 
and ’’military relations which-exist at 
prea-ut between t’anada and Great Brit
ain unless stick change i* initiated^ by ...
th- - .,,.rw„ will of pwUvniral Vwt-I ^ «rvavgraudfuikar. uflvr ,1»

tho ™,.ple of fanndft." lîl» «"Oiitry «««ni.t fur,.,,., f,.-,

colonies. , which had never tieen made. 
He would probably have been hanged 
had he use*! the language used by Isirn 
Fiiglishmeii in Australia. It w*s*ni«»l to 
him. t«s>. that the precedent t’anmlu had 
s*q wodld hurt our pr«w|»evu< of attract
ing immigration. Hi 
matter had iss-n consistent, lie was 
not in the Honsî* last session when the 
Premier's Transvaal resolution was pass
ed, bqt he nti ntnug. suspected what—tt 
meant. In W12 his gramlfather hail 
fought for the British Crown, and both

he had suggested to him, it w.onbl have 
been possible1 for him to have offered an 
amendment to the amiioh embodying 
the principle involve*! in language less 
harsh, and -which would have rallied 
around it the tinaniinoii* opinion of the 
House. Mr. Rourassa must not he sur
prised if he told him at once that he 
could not adopt the motion and he chal
lenged altogether it* opportuneness and
raison d’etre. ___^ ___ ■ ___ _

The Government's Authority.
In hf* first proposition Mr. Rourassa 

asserted that the government had prae 
tk-ally violated the constitution^ *ed the 
whole argument on whivh |ft* had raise*) 
the. motion ,was fcundetl on his theory 
that the gvxttrumeut incurred this ex
penditure tn-forc s4M-uring the sanctum 
of parliament. The • course athipitnl. 
and as to whi«-h the gqverniiieqt dectar- 
cd it would not taken Ü » precedent.

binders they would oust him. hut he was 
nut in a position to nutiutaiu that argu
ment. for hf hail o|iened the country to ; ever 
th»- foreign impulation. sold them land, | 
an*l taken th*dr money, ami more than 
that had Invited them to hia territory.
It was but fair ami right, and was a 
mle of nineteenth century civilisation, 
that if a young natioii ofieued it* doors 
to foreign immigraiiiUL^ an obligation

À Great T>p|»orfunity. 
Continuing. Sir Wilfrid said: "Mr.

me that if thereSis-aker, it seems to
was ah oecttiion when, we should 

not hsvy the voice of disselpdon in this 
House it i* the pn-sent occaalon. (Hear, 
hear!! I greatly admire the speech of 
m.v bonore«l frivml. though I aui far 
from sharing hi* views, but I call.on him 

t to reuietober that be belong* to a pa-
................. H » Wjf
ram. rl,ht. nf rittarawhip ,blO lu own ; £ ““ ,u rv”e”^lr ?hlt "T, lihfr
......................... ........i TV.. LL,_____ ,k., hn ln-|p.|y .!,«• !.. U» „»-n

family. But if we have liberties on opepeople enjoye«l. The statement that 
Frottent Kritg -r inx i!.»- fitdftl 
element into the Transvaal was borne 
ont in a book published some time ago 
by à Mr. Fitxpatru k. entitled "The 
Transvaal From Within."

h-----A Utile History.
JW+ Messrs. Kruger and Smith 

were In London. endMiVorlng-. to raise
In

aan^ioned by

h

ary grants. Even were it |s>sitible to do
so, it wdnld ms toe pohne to restrain the
governnmnt from exi»en*ling money under

Mr HmffSSrraTa ft, ..jïfifiiï tVlii «f* -twnrpfr, -friW*Sr«m-,^1 ISTOWCf» frVfSm
w*. of lh. .liradv.iilaira »f hi» ! f»®« • »< »"». hniri.t wilhm. »ml «raectfl «uthorftjr of parUumrst. In tho Word»
position iu bringing thm^Jate-in'the «es- pHnci(de of *'on»titutiouai and r. ,»f Mr. McCaulay. secretary of the Hoard
aloe to the House «-xplanatMiiis whi* h ‘ «I^rodble gorermnent^ FYom »-Witer-wtA-ndtr. Citw# must cmslantly arise 4n 
might have Ih»-u looked f«ir earlier. There . st,"‘d|*wit it wuuld have U»-n in th. s,> ,-omplicate.l a system of government 
wet-.- u*4vever: reason* f«>r his action. lll"rt‘ advantageous to Frene||-t ana- our*, where it iH»»uuv* tin* duty *»f
an.Mie hoped 'and felt there were men ; if,1**"* *“'U,MV*’ Hjiaem» of the ,be extsutive anlbwiliek in the exer-
of dll origins who would m-ognite that a * 1|‘*. ’be. was glad they had ri**, of their discretionary -[Miwer*. bdü*

trrnrt-t^rfrarBa-tirtr-gnnd- aatote the reguiremrota of the

diana xvimUl remain true to th».»*- iustl-

I

In bringing Ui* si»*»*h to a close, Mr. 
RVmrassa «Tëmed that -Ms amendment 
was in any sense a vote **f want of con*

“Hail, Spring's 
First cBorn Flowers.

How welcome they are,

tr

i

- Ba'frTnigm~i>r~B- 
Bri'i-h subject, ami a 0*>n*titutional Ijh 
•ral. «ml yet hold the view* he had ad 

- TOC'!ted ’ He towiH WWrw fha TCWdn- r 
•tin ùf the (îaydian parliament adopted 
last • -ion. expressing sympathy with ; 
onr .’rliow British subjects in , Smith Af- [ 
ricii TSfiT gave the government no f 
righ: to m-ii«1 tr*K>i>s. It aa* passe*! as 
the r,"»nlt of the work here of a man 
who ieUimed to rt-pres*-nt the I’itlander». 
but i;i reality was th*- agent of the 
B«mth African Charter*»! Company, con- 
troili-i! by Mr. t’-ecil RU*olee. The mo
tion of that day ls»re unmistHkahle evi- 
detv «> of the band of Mr. Chamln-rlain.
The reference to suzerainty was plainly 
his. rT.i. e he alone, of all British stat«*s- 
meu..hâ<l restore*! this them*-, eoncocte*! 
out of his own imagination thirteen long 
jri»rr-i «ft«»r tlie matter was dosed. He i 

__ 3£oi_l 1L..V1Ü hesitate iü j;xprcag.hia aorrow^
,K»'. *kmrH ’V’T» *rhi- ' bursting buds, joyous in theirtr.it’»»:! with great nations, while refus- -, , . rr>
iug w u. ii »hc h«d a . mail p.-opic to first sight of Spring,
•i-- attik ___ -------------- -—:^a_—mr->4^É—
—TW fataiw1! kHTtada. -1- . -tj 

Tnrlus îstèYftew with the" Toronto 
G lu iv the Fn-mier had saul that the- j
Militia Act did hot allow ..f any Cana- j WÊfÊBBBjMBI
drnrr «oHtvrs l»dng soot out of the eomt- most of which Cdft be traced

—m vvhrn il.gaa JU)! ahTi-atiiutt gilh.-at:, 1. - __ ________ ±f j ________________
tat L, hut ten days later Sir Wilfrid and tO impure DlOOd, 
his <ulleagues were found sending a com j Bot humanity resta more contented 

--SâMeutUEUboot summoning parliament. | for it knows that Hood’a Sarsana-
Wai.* Jut- -to.....Ge trcaiud. as diatexal j iT H

’—therefore, when he stood #here the gor- "
emment i*tt>od a few tlay-s before the 
contingent was sent?

’I hi pfeit of urgency w as put forward 
for iM-use of the government’s conduct 
in iij-1 ̂ sutumoping parliament^ Waa thi* 
cor; " t. ôr was'thêr^auÿ urgent neces-' 
ait: V Non*-, lie answered, Canada’s 
QipîTa was too small to influence the tide 
<»f tho -war one way or the other. Even 
the father" of the Empire (Mr. McNeill) 
would not pretend that Canadian troops 
WCr-.- ,i necessity in South Africa. Bup- 
posiug there was a Ehi-o|>ean war *»n 
KngVii';,l'-‘t hands to-day, Canada would 
be tiR we ted. .-of *-ours«-. t<* take part hi 
that costly undertaking; a fine thing 
for '.'tr military men. but one which 
threateru-tl onr peasant ami working pv»’- 
ple with unbearable burdens which bear 
down upoi the |»eople of Enrppean

rifle would he not accept some duty *»n 
tin? other? We were not compelled to 
do what wc did. but if we chose to be 
generous And to do a little more than 
we wen- bound to do is there, a man liv
ing who would find fault with ns?

"My honorable friend dread» the eon- 
*4**i«iem'<** of onr sending out a military

Ararjwgfl:. withm. the term», of the Brk*; ****** "«*«* ***** awd atotgln wowwgf the fciif*1!
ish constitution. The standard authority modifications of the convention, and af , t hcn.-fi.-iMl r.-suir* «»!♦ m.
U|»m each uiMIter*. whom hv. wen ......... 1 tvr ttë w,vk»' livlay 1 Ii.'V f.■ IIIni tbt-u, . . . ....
I,! ray ... I,y « C«i,aJl»n. ».■ ta.i Mr. «S«» !.. tho eWwMSFIWtt «HtlèÉ of ÏÎLîISS " b™ >•»» >«-«
T'»t‘l, flflor l.ytng ilown tho olonioutury twine nnaWo to pay thoir huti‘1 hill,.-and . r,l,n our » --tot o jo n
primlph. that no oapoujitaro ««» to U- in thoir oxtromlty Uoy applied to Baron "mr, *««'* (Croat

. inonrroit wNbont th!- proTion. «noth»,- Unmt. _Ha wa, arllW ^U. Chora. £gL°» «W»,
jaSMÎBÜÏÏEtTii» ,.f |„„li,,H»-»l. *004 on to any that thoro tmv a» a onot |,rw ,|m, o-k.ol f.,r —mo I ““ l,"~* ‘ 1 hohl. that

are aovoral adoption» »,„l ,»,»lin„m. pnblio .»,ur«„,JTf *...!«ill «„d ou^X d-pUyod
•It I». thorftote. orronoon, to rap- oyomont to Brithd, o ttlor, in the Tra"- î",hT Ï ,k* **** ,0
|K^ ,l,„, ,ho aovorunooit oa„lm.l-.>. Y..I, Mr Kruyor ro,,..mlo,l by l-obliah fftfcirSAt ttotS

TuTcTv prevented from any nusâppCcaBôn lng In the I^.mlon aapem a crdial invi 7 7e
or cxjwndithrc in "excess of parliament-* talion -.f welcome «ml th*- promise *»f hnit teeing of mu-*etr> by raw recruits

rights and protectien t«* all who would "‘■""•F* a H*'*r*" nu * 
rome - ^ ‘ <>wr Men. at thf- Front.

ÜAf WuXlùL. Jet.ÜlraHi . l*e- g». ~4wto 4h* 
qiiesthms of Transvaal policy raise*l by 
Mr. Rourassa. hut an the single |M«nt of 
taxation, showed thaff the per l'a pita tax 
was nearly #100, the bulk of which w as 
borne by the Fit lander». Thi* being ao, 
it must he admitted that Great Britain's 
quarrel wa* just an.I pnbft< opinion1'lh
this country being nnaniawm» that- <’*»- ; i» them, that they had charge*! like vrt- 

I legislature, trusting to the good aense-' ddhahoul*! Tike pH it In the wgr the gov- emit*, that their conduct was 
„t parliament when aH the facts **f the ''rnmeitt thought it Its duty t*> send a had won /or them the encomiums of the 
raw ttifirili'vh IWN^k Th' K*z’ ittltrary rontlngeftf tfTÿlhg nif parlla cornmnwIwr-ftt^MeT. and the mvriintc*!

“Bui tvtpMk tit» tuM*gra|*h iM»«uah< «-W 
news that Attch waa the good impression 
made by our volunteers that: th*- eom- 
mander-in-chief bad- place*! them In the 
peat of honor, in the 8i*t rank, to share 
the danger» with that fa mon» corps, the 

when we read that 
they justified fully th* confidence pla«-e«l

TO THE WISE
farmer, or those,who intend planting 
their gardens or doing Spring work of 
any kind in-this lio**, are that ><u will 
ilfid *• very thing Ilk, gahb-n and farm tool* 
and lawn mower*, lawskw paints and 
varniahe*, and all of the very bewt qual
ity and at the lowest pvictet

SHORE’S HARDWARE,
Cer. Jehesen 6 6o>crnmenl St*.

CAN BK BIST PURCHASED AT

WEILER BROS.
ClasiWArt for Saloons. Hotels, etc4 Crockery for Res

taurants, Hotels, etc4 Furniture, Carpets, Wallpaper, Blank
ets, and everything in the way of Towels, Sheetings and 
Table Linens.

-SPECIAL NOTICE.
AST We give special core to the packing of ell goods and guaran
tee every satisfaction.

WEILER BROS., Victoria, B. C,

i

ffiNsryp Kiitnnr Csrtirr. anti otht-r» nf 
hht leaders, and be therefore intended to 
'•>t. f<»r the motion.

The Motion I>efcated,
At a quarter to twelve th - question 

was put. ami a vote demanded by Mr. 
Bourn»»a> supporters. The resntt wai: 
that the amemlttivnt was defeated by 
11!» to 1" l h. T.-u were: Messrs. BoU- 
rsMS. Monets Auger». .Ktbin tTwo 
Mountains!. Mark’ll cBagotr, Legria 
(MagkinungeL all Lil«erai*. ami Messrs. 
Ghauvin. Marcotte iChaiuplain). Morin 
ilhirchester». and iMiga* i Mout.-alml, all 
I'iHlxerVHtivew. As it was too late to go 
into supply, Mr Fielding withdrew his 
motion, and thi* House rose at 1 -* A«H.

The Paris Fair.
ISnMkrir. when, the ardors 

of the day w»*re reicheil, renewed his re- 
qu-*»t f«*r information as to the arrauge- 
im-nts for our participation ia the Pah* 
Fair. He al**» ashed for a statement as 
to the departure itf Mr. Tarte.

The Prime Mmmter. ri^ rrpiy; said he 
was sorry that the Ministoi ot Agricul
ture was not in his seat,, but in hi* ab- 
wmv he w-mhi give the House what he 
knew of the waller. It was within th*»- 
knowledge of most member* that the 
Minister of Public Works had tx-en for 
«ome time Miffing from very po*>r 
health. He wa» m*rd hr hhr friends tn 
tgkc g ruaG and. thf-thicl t uumnsAumer- 
abip f<»r Canada at th.- Worlds-Fair 
w«« offer*»! to h|m. a* a measure of 
change He would, of course, act with
out remuneration. -.—

quit them "f all Maine. And it would 
I***. tv»t a publie advantage* but • public 
calamity, if the government were to l*e 
«leprivi»! of the mean* of so eXèfdrilig 
their di*4Tetionary authority.’*

British Pr***-*»lent*.
Mr. Todd quoted several precedents, 

two of which were )%.- advance of up- 
I ward* of £1.2i*».»H*» by . Piyt to th*- Em- 
, iieror of Germany, at the *<*mmencemeiit 
1 i*f the French revolutionary war. a ml the 

xoting £45.721 iu l7 !** buy th*

ment to ratify jts count**.
Onr Relations With th.- Mothcrl.m.l
In n-ganl to the »ec<md postion of the 

re» dfltion. Sir Wilfrid saitl he had noth
ing to «Ay1 against ll. although he be
lieved the method* provided in the ron- 
atlt.ithm for a change m the Tetfirtnn* 
between Canada and Great Britain were 
iH-ttcr than a idebisdfe.. lié repudiated 
the argument that by taking the position 
it due* the government had changed the 
military relation* now existihg betw*»*n

ad miration of their comrades, who bad 
faced death onj| humlreil battlefield* in 
ill parts of the world; wa* there a man 
whose .bHW did not swell with pride, 
that noblest of. all pride, that pride of 
pure patriotism, the pride of the con- 
Mçiousn**» that that day it had been re
vealed to the world that a new power 
had been born In the West.’!’ (Loyd 
cheers; in which both rides of the House 
joined.)

A Plea for Vnity. , z
thr<ir nr<nt hlnrminnhlnctnmc BUc#* ^dl«**t»**u of eoia* a ml antiqùltie» the cointrie*, and he gave an" emphatic “N«r i* that all. The work of union 
r,, 9 * l!l lM|i*h of whi*-h « a****, tin- vote* were denial to the kies that in passing the M°d harmony between the chief races of
They are purity personified, :‘,rr,‘v,, *"• *“hoUKl1 ^uirre*! without re*«»luti.ni of sympathy last session or in 1 hiw country is not yet complete. We 
if „ r *4 e fit , ,# , ITrrjTÎ* ,'anrt’on parliament Sir sending the «-ontiqgmits the government ktt,,w by the unfortunate occurrences
fnese Dits Of life* *with their , w recalled the purchaae by ^ i|ja«l U-cn f»»ri-«ri by fL>w»mg street œ - that tosdt |4aeeoidvhist week that there

THsjneli * government of the whole Sm t |IV Mr. 1’bamhertrin to do what it had «* »»♦»« ** to «b» in that way. But there 
•TTOirt stoek. without- parhamentary »u

There
are no impurities about them.

Humanity, however, con
tinues to have Us troubles,

thority. There had been Britlah Idbee 
«I? in those days, who hail not <>nly the 
1at«r-t rm tiroir bron*t s and the badge 
on tbelr chests, but the principles in 
lheir hearts as much as any Liberals of

'. ' rilia. Uie woriiTei-fffT'titSOil rttanwr,

to-*lay. am! they had siiry-ttoned the ex- 
| penditurv iif- coitain emergencies. True. 1 
• the gfHremmcnr bnd to take th.- risk of 
. Writing parliament ary approval, in dr-,.. 
7 « umstanc*-* of tliîs Timl. • In the matter j 
j in hamf. had the government not ample 
justification toM>eliev*-. that its course V

lie Instlfiaral lav polUauu.iU
rnêar. hear t A* soon a* partiaruent 
met everything wa* submitted to it. and 
after standing 4 he tire *»f a long discus- 

tint :prindple of the government’s 
action wa* unanimously approved. The

L-tUuus, The .Premier controverted Mr. . »* no bond of tihkm^so strong as. that 
: Bourassa’s assertion* that Mr. Chamber- 1 «reat*»! by common Tlanger* shared in 
, ■raewWe*e—raeeweBwe—eeeee—-w——e COUIUlisIl. T«d»,1 thefS Wt»* tHett 111 8oUth 
| ■ i1 ■ . ' ' j'A frira SfSSStiug the two branches of

When winter come, the viul farce* of ,hf '"“"l *!>«!»* »i'l*‘ hi
nature are tow, end the tree winds like ‘"ln ,or Ou- hunur and the /ami- at Can- 

solitary {•§**• ri’tu-erw.i Already some of them

factory results.. I am glad to recommend 
Hood’s HwrsapsrUln to others." Mae. 
John La Paos, 240 Church fit., Toronto, Out.

Complete Exhaustion -u Afu-r treat
ment In hospital, I was weak, hardly able 
to walk. My blood was thin. I took Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla until well and gained 20 Iba. 
It also benefited my wife.” Arnica Mills. 
Dresden, Ont. ..

Rheumatism " I bad acute rheums-
tlani in my limb and foot. I commenced 
treatment with Hood's Sarsaparilla and 
Hoqd’v I’llla and in a abort time waa 
cured/’ Wii.ua* Haakrtt, Brantford, Ont. 

VHHPPil! — ■ H___rr»„„ Scrofula—“I waa troubled with scrofula
--wenmis.'- Wtr.- We; warvifiw m m w atwwould not hral. Hood', Sanaparlll* WM 

recommmdcd and after I bad taken threemeut not weight»! and considcnri these 
matt- is and ended parliament together 
hi th- urgency. flVw, It wa* atate<l in 
the «• iL-r-in-**oiin<’il that thi* wa* not to 

•' pr<cedent to bind us :i* shar
ing lh future war* of the JÇmpirè. But. 
after «11. at prew-nt there wa* the eatnle 

-Ii*h*»l fnet *b»t the- manner hi which our 
■ » n reived l-y the world 

ah*»w*-*l how It. wa* view*»!
, ’4.Tti>.. No-Precrtlent Provision

ET-:

" ment of" (he ordet-in ■«» »iuu4l, 
no-pre' «-«lent provision and pansetl

was th - m*>*t Inwolent ever *ent to a 
eolpniii! government-by a mlonlal Recre
tery. rings the l>wke of Newcastle bad
onîei-. -1 Tlie MflicdonaId Rk-nttp govern- 
mi-nt m th<- <*ld province of Canada to

never disappoints. You need it today.
Severe Paine --“I had severe paint In 

my stomach, a form of neuralgia. My 
mother urred me to take Hood’s Saraapa-

1 It made me well '"tr--I*n - -I !-y th.- M
Tiave also gfv>nlT To myBaby with aatta* [ o1 Fin am»- to cover theexpenae Incur-

hottlcs I waa well." Daniel Hosinbon, 62>i 
Trcauley Street. Toronto, Ont.

! Dyopepata ! m wrak and had
fainting apells. Dyspepsia and Indigestion 
ln severe form troubled me. Five bottles 
of Hood’s Sarsaparilla made me weir and 
aUotUL” Mas. WILLIAM VAXYALKENAtlAUE, 
Whitby. Ont.

SICK Headache — " I am now 22. Sin. #- 
I was 8 years old I suffered constantly with 
Impure blood, biliousness and sick heait-

4^ onimns'Utw. aches until I to* Hood’s1 Sarsaparilla by 4he condition of till* *-#mntry to-ilav If
“ wÆ ^ "'"1 v
an«l pansed it a* _ lie opinion (( hecr-c from both *kle* of

------------- Bm tHa ; Ns tin lirttollsg
««11 oodarux 4, »>.

red had reveired unanimous sanction.
“What avail* it to-day,’* continued Sir 

Wilfrid, "to say that we hard not be
hind 11* th«- force -ot public 'opinion? 
Public opinion ha* more than one mean* 
of expression. There i* m*t only the 
pr^**. hut there i* what L» heard on 
th*- Mtreet, and in priante c.mvvr^U.m, 
and what one can f«-el in the air. We 
knew that public «.pinion wau with ua.”

Value of Public Opinion. :__
"I: i' ti n.- that ray honorable friend haa 

a ta ted un ___
:i w»*nk thing
..pillion Sew, 'll- I <h* not l-M.k "II it 
a* a weak thing. If public opinion were 
to ask Homething against one’s honor or 
sense of right or «iignity it wnuh) Is- g 
weak thing Indeed <0 follow public opin
ion, but if th voice of the |»eople a*k* 
for what ia right and- honorable; would 
R lie then a rweak-thing to follow the 
voice of public opinion? Tt wmiM Is* a 
Wicked thing not (o foll*»W. <Cbeers.) I 
a*k my honorable friend what wonkl he

lie opinion?., (rh«-«T»- from both able* of
If mm had refused »t that 

time to do what in my judgment wa* 
our Imperative "duty It i* only too true
that a iwwi dapg-mu* agitation would
have arisen, an _agitation which, ig 
all human pnibablllty would have end«»l 
In a'«De wf rieaiage on Xrrhit ttnea. A

filer.

ity. Itt 
the effect Ia 

startling. 
They! oose 
their grip on 
life. They 

stem like 
monuments of 
a buried past. 
'At this crisis 
there is need 
of a medicine 

which wIU nourish and * build up the 
body, and increase its vital power. Such
a medicine ia Dr. Pierce's Golden Med
ical Discovery. It enrich?* tlie blood, 
purifies it, carries off the clogging waste 
of the system, increases the nutrition of

I....... ............... ........................ ........ the body, and produces a sound, healthy
anuthiT occasion that it i* condition with abundant vitaljpower and 
inu io I» «JO Ç puùto phyoical mrrgy. - 7' """"" '

Ooldea Medical Discovery T

De rid Duggina. Ksq. of Jones. Ohio Co.. Ky., 
"When 1 began tek«ng Dr. Fierree 

* *'* think I had nirvou
? rear»* duration. 1 
Diw overÿ ' During

__ iig tt my sleep became more
------- ling end 1 gained fifteen pounds weight.

a*lnrd strength every day. It has been 
sts months since I took C,

wtiling to have 
former letter,

---------—JWWPHBn ha ai haneii
to any afllicted person 1 will feel well repaid."

Tliere ia no alcohol or other intoxicant 
in '' Golden Medical Discovery/' neither 
opium or other narcotic,dru:

Tha deafinr who offers a an! 
the “ Discovery '* is seeking to profit 
hitnself, not to help you. Insist on hav

or general debility of liver 
took three bottles of the ' ' 
the time I was faking it nr 
refreshing awl I gained fil

ined strength every day. It haa been 
since I took the medicine and 1 still 

have Lcaasaakl*. health 4 am wf"|*nttra 
yew pnbttstr this, and Also my t 
if you wish to. and if it proves to

ing v Golden Medical Discovery. *’
Dr. Pierce'à Medical Adviser ia aent 

free, on receipt of sumps to cover cost 
of cratort» 'and mafling *onIy. Send jr 
one - cent stamps for edition ril paper 
cover, qk^sq sumps foe, cloth, h» ni ling. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Ÿ.

iimant to - have falleq*..giving to th«-lr country the 
'the deadsum | f»ll mesure *»f *j« yotiuPa Th*4r re> 

Tiï Thè ^InîiTils"hTWt^TH»-n laid in thi- same grave. 
c€ life, | and ther«- th«-y will remain till tin* end 

•et i men **f timt» In that la*t fraternal embrace. 
**perience a 1 t'an we not hope—I ask iny hup.>rwide _ 
ainrihir lowers- r friend^lmaelf ^thirr ln ”1(111 r grave shatl 
ring of vital- u- huri«»l th«- last ve*tige of «ifir former 

antagonism? If *n«-h shall Is- the result, 
if we van indulge that hope, if we can 
believe that ia that grave shall be btirh»l 
the*»- former c-.ntenino»*. the sending of 
The rontlngen: trnntlT ThP CTTffrwT #er- 
vice ever rendered to Canada since Con
federation. These are the motives, at all 
event*, which guided 11*. th«-s«- are the 
thought* which in*pire<l u*. ami-they are 
thought* which ought to nmimend them
selves to the U#»nrt and j nil gun-nt of my 
honorable friend—knowing hlm a* I 
know him-asd which, in my judgment, 
ought to induce him not to pres* further 
this motion whi b he ha* pn-*ented.” 
The , Vremiei r. *ame«l hi* sent, amid 
cheer* from both »fdew of the «humher. 
each side vyieg with the other.

Other Spwliw. ■»■« nrao...,»—■ 
Mr, Monet (Napierville and I^prairie) 

spoke ill support *»f the motion proposed 
by Mr. Bourassa. taking grouml similar 
to bia».flpe<M*h «>• th" government re«o|n- 
fion for the payment of the Canadian 
contingents sent to the front. When he 
*at down there wa* a pause, for a mo
ment. am! the Speaker wqs about to put 
tht‘-«|uet«tkifl. when Mr. Angr>s<CharTe- 
voix) arose. Spetiking iiv French, he 
supported Mr. BonraRsa’d reaelntion. de» 
claring that no precedent «aoae htAWtf 
KloUh»! in (Tfi* sending of tfor’sreofid *>m- 
tingpnt. ^On the «^w-Ii- ion of hi* sp, «>* h 
tlhie were further «-ri-w of “Question” 
from ihc opposition side, when Mr. 
Chao via (Terrebonne) r rose to support 

motion from th* fiNaamfilt side

IN THE SENATE.
The S<*nate rtœ.im*»! it* seaalon yes- 

tvrdav after4.» sberi ya«-atif»n, Mr. j.-u- 
a member of ttw tihreenriand 1«*g- 

islaturv. occupied a mnii on the flour, ty 
the left of W Bpênkrr. Reference waS 
ma«le in fitting terms to tbe^ death of 
8-uator Ix-win. which <*‘vurr«»i since the 
last Sitting of the Vpper House, and 
testimony wa* born<* to hi* many excel
lent qualities by the Ijlon. Senator* Scott, 
Sir Mavkenxie Howell. David Mill*. 
I»ever, and Poirier.

Mr. Cletftuw intrslnc«»l a bill n»*pect
in* the Montreal. Ottawa A Georgian 
Bay Ship Canal <V»mpany.

The redistribution bill wa* received 
with crie* «if "hear.*bear.” and givtm it* 
first reading. The second reading was 
.set down for Tuesday of next week.

IF TAKEN tg TIME The D * U fhna! 
slon will surNly ovre th^ qu«t wriuua af.

.,f hv lnn»k.._JUuLt "run d^wn” 
cxmditlon. the after effects of a Deary eoi«t. 
la quirk ty mmHcraçir.1 MsiviDu turd by 
the Itail* A Lawreove Co.. t,tdi

Mr friend look'ber»! yon know bow 
wook and nersooa yo«- wife to, mm* yea 

tw that Carter's Iron Pille will relieve 
why net he fair about It and hut

NOT. RESPONSIBLE 
•Sr.SHIP ‘ACWUSMF

Loogmuir. Master 
FROM CLASUOW.

Ndthtr the captain nor the melondaned 
will be reeponelble for aiy debts contract
ed by tho crew of the above tiwael. with
out their writ tea order.

K IV R1THKT A CO., Ltd.. C-onslgn.-ee.

$40,000
Te Leon on Mertgafie

la Urea and email amounts on un-
*»** lilaDh . ■ ■

Swlnerton © Oddy.
106 GOVERNMENT ST

..........................................................

: JohnMeston

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.

Baooe St.. Bctwun Pâhoob* 
and Johnson,

>«M«6«»0»0000»0»< ►n*

" White Lead
tLwernmeet nlawlard. gwarant-»»!“ — - - . $14$ pft». Mixed Patata, 
fctlou Wall Finish, 
•eell.:

per galton. Per- 
$ lh*. packagea. lie.

W. WARNER n GO.,
1*1 Y AT HR ST8KRT.

vs:

JEWELRY STORE
Remove i to S3 tales si.

1 1— dora to lilt bo Iks «ni Hcooat.

►

►
1

trerythlRt Goes at lowest Prices.
► j
►

i 1
NEW WELLINGTON C/%1|

W6«f B6YW confemi,Lled toy Sir

Some time age I got run «Sown m 

health, became nervous, couhl net sleep 

nor sit still, and at times had dixxy and 

fainting spells.

r tried two d«wt«»rs, but got Ltlle bei 

fit from their trealmenL 

rr TWiil Th 'fhe paper* what IDjcSTTWF" 

dork BIckhI Bitter» was doing for other 

people, and thought l would try it.

After 1 ha-1 taken it for 1 short time 

my head began to get clear and I noticed 
a marked change for the better.

By the time I finished three bottlcv I 

wra* perfectly well. *

-Before 1 com mean»! Û*’;ng B. R. B 
I only weighed 110'pounds, bow 1 weigh 

132 pounds,

I now eat well, sleep well and fert

*?•**■ * h

Sack led lamp, $5.50 D.wra,
Aloe Anthracite Coal for Furnace»

KINGHAM & COra---l
4* Pwl Bnrat. Trlophnti. MT.

cure rooRSftn
Do. Bl, e In Bi.o.r r»,ra. 

Gleet. l|trBAloirk«K 
Waits*. e««»t«r«l dh

lTwrluai <Vfawmfin «<nw- tTrt1Mi“6 *>r •* * tjoa ^ eae»6e 1

Cook’s Cotton Boot

»M ! and No. ? -vki In Victoria by al) 
•Msato end retail druegtet*.

MARRIED
WOMEN

If you are Irregular or 
trended with »oi>t»rea- 
*l«>h Write to Mftft

Witliâïï:MARION 
Bo* F80,

, ■ Ont and ahe will Wo*, 
ynn the formula that.wilt relieve the worst 

<*<•«• In two to five «iaya. Sonata. TMe recipt hat brwight happloeaa ke hundreds 
of ftnxtona women.
-r*r------------—...-....... ^ -------- :---------- —

AKfcVFKs
* remedy re* imeeutmis.

S«0«~diag Bitte, A,pl«. PU Cothla. t
' ' ■ ■ . royal, *e ‘ ■ IMWIMji -

Otrlor ehemlata, ■» prat two «or

Mr*. Choo. A. Mill». Lied-n, X. 8.
II.» from TV ANS * SONS, LTD.. 
or MARTIN, ~-------- '------ ‘ 5KSt

8
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rj■ i nrinMn\Ar’Q cvnnDATn... jLVJuULJLVJLJLVJLo C, À JLJCxrl 1
See that Metal Cap as shown 
in this Get is on each bottle.

Se*u—

THIS FAMOUS WINE
Is more than ever the popular Champagne of American Wine drink
ers, as shown by the increase in imports over 1898 of oyer 25 per 
cent and the fact that three times as much ‘’Çjctra Dry" was imported 
as the next highest • in the list Mumm’s “Extra Dry" forms two- 
fifths of the total imports of Champagne into the United States 
"lliese figures do not include the large direct imports of Mumm's 

• “Extra Dry” into' British Columbia by Pither Sr Lèisèr.

t -Read Comparative Table of Importa., Q9

SOLE WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA i

Liât of imftorta of Champagnes into- the 
United Stater for the years 1808-91), com-
piled from official records:

G. H. Mumm 8 Ce.'s
1808. 1SU9

“Utrabry" 86,855 109,303
Moet & Chandon .... .H.LNXl tm.sorx
Pofuinvry & Ureno,f. 28.:il8 :tit.ïuu
Heidaieck ^ Co........... 13,908 13374
1'iliec Hcldsl^k^ A. f.. 8.008 VJ300
Vve. Clicquot 11,009 1231»
It uatari, Fen File.-. 10,038 n.thks
Igouis Roederer ........... 9,096 10320
Perrtor-Jouet................ 8.125 «.1*1
Kraest lrroy & Co. . . 3.586 8396
A. DeMoqtebello jt Co. 1..VU 23m

t Hoeeh,. i’ll* * O . ., LTOti 3.048
DtHk.-t:k & Co. .Lwe.v. Ulh 1.754
til, Mnrwaux 1.743 131*5
(lna*. Hiidaii-ck ......... 1.706 1.25S

. 1.315
Various Bmnd*— L ^

115 or more) . .. VS.IIT7 w

T tal I..,;.... 346319 279,709

.

tb«t C»t> «» «town' 
m ibis Cat la ae rnch bottl \

Slav

To Meet 
Gen. Botha

rivsd here, but is too ill to permit of p 
public reception bciug given iu his houor.

The Geneva ('onteofioo, 
la view of the intelligence that a con-; 

-Miserable number of our wijuiuied were 
left in the hospital at Dundee, and of 
the anxiety which, haw beak vxprewaeil in 
some •quartern, ou the subject, we tuny*

-----------——-------- '-jpgjr , t The ItoapUtl) pnhtinh Ike raatl wartifflgr
The N6Xt News Of Fixating Will the article* of the convention which

ProbàBly Come From 
Natal

Kruger Admits His Men Can
not Hold Out Much 

Longer.

• le thv vase h» qoetakau
iT*ree*hitton.t

Article I.—Ambulances and military 
hospitals shnll U«' 'acknowledged to be 

! naîtrai, and, as jhu 1 
j pud respected by beUigerottto wh long n* 

auy sick or wouaded nuty be therein.
L Article -LL==i*«WBW employed in bodr
j pitai* and ambulant-** comprising the 
staff for superintendence, medical service, 
ivtodhiatmUon. tBMWgnrt of Wounded, a* e 
xveflTas chaplains, «hall participate in the i t

PITCAIRN ISLAND AND ITS INHABITANTS. smrrixc. accident.

1 Written for The Times by J. H. Durland.)
1

V'l.u,. till* rarl.«>t nli«i..n. •■xi"Ti*pM f-r I time- U - i nn :nn tml uppeiniace

Lotidtm, Mtirtdi 20.—«No news was* re
ceived at the war «4BW- ap to * a.m. bearttr of ueariraHnr *liil»t wi> ettqdoyetU 
thl. txiritm? «mfirmine the rvl~irl-.f l|i. «nd k,u$ a« Iher, romain all) wound-
r.iii-1 nf liaSskioe. lmt Mr. Ceo. AVyml «* «» hri“* * «•«««•*.

Article III.—Th»» peraou* designated In 
. wen. after oc-

*»bl<r of the House of Cwnuwn*. about m”their duties in the hospital or atubu 
mhluight, smiliugly said *T think it Is |.n„v which they serve, or may withdraw 
all right.** , $n order to rejoin Ukr corps to which they

-------*—mmsss^^SSTTwa^^r
Fnder «neb eiremnstaurea. when thorn*

ham. pafUaTbentary under «-eretarÿ for A*™ 11 ~ ****** *•
1 . .. - - -r -•—. « .1, the-preceding article may. wet

*»r. «Iidïln* I,, a vrtr.ro iwi'W

Moving to Krormatndt.
TU, Free Stater* re,„m.gly h«>, ■ rWMM «b.,, fnH1, lWt

qmtr collnpaad. They are in consider- „t,„n .,_u____ , i_ It. .........

I.f l-itniirn MmÏ.. heBKBtiâl» ««. MlMhiïii Üfc «SC*« .«"mid W iïro-
I *li nr ih rtf V-'nirlTirf 4n /nirh Tim liMV ’ CSN-ddl «I fetich the pe«yt.»lc daily fri.TO. tjtC

. ' • . . Scripture*. He had not .been with than
er book fnmut" by Jo»n Adam* m the: a ^ ww|t, until the entire popuhi-
ahip’e ebeet had bs-vn tin- rules of the t|i;n rhangtNi Sald.ath olwervauce
religious c ohm unity- All the services from the first day of the week—Sunday—
were roMvbtHwi after the jBpîtaUHMiHen to the aweitfb «lay uf the week^-Satur-
onier, which rèmaimsi uHqui-stioms! until day. Mias Young My* of thin great
LSHUk vhaiWFe: . j. |

tuatios i.f this. ‘ A * :v lifferent [c-üits idea liow the change was received by
inland, it* pmtdo remained at horn.- and of doctrine held by Seventh-day Adwh- thuee ea board:
they had but few visitor*. Thb gov- rlst* leil first ty « nm.viction.oii the part “It will he a matter of regret, thf-m
ërffBlëiïf wvnüûpé: ttsi fallai vmce: or “f the pwfb that ti^eib pm4iloiw were fore, to manr who are interested ip the
wo e a vesr were abiyat the vtdy « '«it- ; ikyfhTL an T •fînïrîtytn fhelt nprrpttmeF of- Prt> —--------<----------------v'-1 •u-

riates AUmt a year after Mr. Tiy left
them. H >1. S. t’onihirant Sade them a 
TÎüat. The TitWeenc snon observed that a 
ehange had Ims-u made ;n the ôtmervance 
of the Sahhath Aay. end began to <t«e»- 
tion the IimhUts in regard to their ebang- 
nl view*. S-ui i!ic wide shiry was 
told, and the following extract from on 
article-written by'a gentleman oh board 
the Cormorant will give the reader «wue

manienti«m Ihet 1mi*1 with tlu- ontaldli i them. atThongh they frit that lbis woiriti taut year or two their print-ipb-s have 
u-srld. Their former experience in tak- ! In* a mattlv of regret, if not of positive im.lcrg.me a revolution, aud that they 
ing foreis»«T* Lnt<i tta-ir evomfuoity to diiHiltasutd to many who hud hlthertii have enrolled tlmnwlvea among the

qmtr roi,n,wm. imry are m ^ ^r- lb<.v ,hM„ ^ <Mdvwwl h, the occupying
qbl.- (y arnun.l SumhjiWH. .Ithyuch .|m.y ^ thr
bhmS dwpmtal, A Bniwk opy Irmaj . . , n. . . .. ..L ...
««***- -rovwro MW Î7-7-.A» "v
Oliver and a «•ommAndo are going to , *r rema.us Mdqect to the
Jxrmrnstadt. The agents he left lwhind w»r« P***>o» attach«sl to sueh
fcn. ,«roii,g desp.w,ite means to Ta» re- : hffltplT»!* ràtitot. iftUithZîtawiflT.- (nTTr 
<*rults, <-ommauib‘ering tlie Boers under . away any articles but such as are their 
|M-uutiy of death. Krooustadt. Where the private property.

are <-*>nerutr8te«l. is surroended by Vcder ’h. warn. «-m-amstan< 
cuoutry «Vf bills and jungles bu!ao«*e sh.illx o the ro.itrmry, retain its

In Art:ele VI. tW b a provision that
littiaoE Jit SprtngfontehL j

~^r«l “ *! g|;rl“*-1 Wh,w who .,r, rrooeWed.
ronfla prtdmmiary to j.mmt Lor.l Ho- ; lu,
."■e "1 ~ ... ™ • (tl| W*lib»
________  Tp hngage Botha.___

4 leiM-rnl Buller's hilt work Is-ftTi' Lady- _
.smiti ; in :m expertint* which ;urain.
i. «Uwt to I»- u.M.1 iu farring I ho III g ,tl , , v„ri„„, which
gnr.lwry ruugc. It l. bclievnl lAal 28, ^ ,„n in Iepcri.l porlm- |
«», of hi. 4.1.000 mem art- about to ,n- u „ W ,hlt it i, ,h.6„
g,„, Bo,ha a force uA tb« u«t nee, - Article VI. that

fter thei 
. ible of serv

'«WW1BrS5Bt5?r!'
, <HhrT wntttulcil, sb tbr vuutaary„ tnay jfee - 
■Et back »s conditu n .-f not IsNiring

s»f fighting will protiftbly 1»C "fmwrXatal. ‘"wounded or sick soldier* shall In* enter- |The leaders of the' Afrikander Bund L» , , , , , , _ . .
arc clr coin ting a petition in Cape Colony <•!.-" car, .* P. whatccr
«.king the Imperial gorernment wot to , ,h' ï b,1"ne
takc-nwar I he mOepowkw* «f the A rerf importam qncatiim ha. bon 
j|,M.rs ! raised in regard to ike statu*, undn the

For Smith Xfriea : convention, of merrVheiw of thet purely
Thirtr-two ttonaand addltbmâl troop, I hranchc of the rorrirc. when

for Sonfh Africa nr, now at «W. '?example, been stirted that the Army S^r-
VHH- G-erjf. haring lisniio a mmbsiati!

Relieving
Regulars

Assigned to Work 
Point to Bendcl Guard — 

Duties Lighter.

The Question of Accommodation 
Still Unsolved by the 

Authorities

Ijotidon, March !9.—British steamer 
Verona, of Glasgow, H.2TI tons, Capt.
Hutchison, friiifi Bnc=iifflr‘.Ayres Pebrtt* 1 
liry 9th. for Hamburg, was sunk on ;
March tlth in collision with ihe British 
bark Dunataffnage. (‘apt. Forties, from j 
Philadelphia February Oth, for Hiogn, ! 
nnd t.o .rf th. ycrm..> .row were OinadianS 
drowned. The Dunstaffnage had her 
stem broken below Ike water line, Uta] 
starlkuml ts>w plating from the main 1 
deck to Mow the waterline smashed 
and a hole made seven feet square. The 1 
f«»repeak fiHe«l with water bnt the bulk- } 
heaiF kept the hoM* tight nod-she pro- ; 
iee<1ed to Barbadoes. where she will en
deavor to make repairs that will ease 
the bulkhead and witt return thence, to 
Philadelphia.

British steamer Dartmoor. Capt. ,
Bu*rh. whb-h arrived at Framp on The announcement made jp, the -'«d- 
Xliireh toth fr.,m Pw«>n>h via Norfolk. . mans ..f the Tim- - S.-itn dnj .îit 
mid which has a heavy list, while frying that the B. C. company raised for duty 
ro arohl a sunk.-,, rtrop that ..l.„ru.lcl in „oullj '
her war. Ctalkhol with th-- N-.rth ■ 
and dnniag«sl a hundred feet of it. j

German steamer Verona. Copt. Han- ,
_ sen from Baltimore,-%nd New York. | it is a diatiuyl dj-pariure (nqijL t^e ç taite 

February lftlh, via Algiers- March Sth. . hitherto followeil in r#--.nd i-> the ,, au- 
-for ytlfignpore. pounded three times while iiiug-of the linpt-rial étalions iu ('an ids
In the Rnc. Canal ami n. pnt .inwm.1 Mallr |llor,.,s ..... ........ ,
at Csbri't to prevent sinking. She. has -
six feet of wattrlnkeArntd StfdT» Wk- fréter rigwfieBaro tlmu-appe^-w -dta- 
tog eight inches hourly. Hirfute, hot there sent „v .sis

British sfeaiqet Brantingham. Capt.* j11 fa,,t for this view being takui.
Muuee. wliu h arrived at Havre ««n In fart it ha* tieeu an open oeeret tvat 
Man h 10th from M-hil-, x i < N-rf.dk v,
iim-t, ,hc iwwl a wfeck luiiic* Wfom „„jy at t-v,uim.lt but at it..l Uhl tt 
up and awash on 1 ebruary 9th in lati- xt . .*Ue 48. imwiM. -■ ---------^*&*l*> **««»»- -W

* Work Point can set! a great deal of 
i ment, especially among military nen. as

THB MISSION HOUSE.

beewme -settlers had l«een so uueatiefai - expreaoe.1 and *h«>wn in a n6twt sulsstan- Seventh-day A<lrentistw--a sect origin- 
tory that they did not expect to receive liai maiuo r. the warm interest they hud a ting in the United Staten.” 
auy, «except shipwrecked cmrv to abide1 always felt in the Island *>f Pitcairn and j Mr. Tay reached his home safely and
with .them more than a day nr two. Even: its people. While this to the islamlcm s,«#m piwente.l a report of hi* work bc-
thr*- fattw" WCTe'TVpiWTiwl t<« leelw tie- xx .it «ad that-, f**en-4he~miroro.^mi«r.v b«*trd -uf -hi* d«-.iuan-

force. is now "mfligiifii* for work under' <lU the first parsing ship. they could not d«« otherwise than to fob natiwi, asking Ato send a miniate*
the lied Crons, -and an argument, founded } In October 1880, thcra-arciveiL tin: .lu» .fheir convict ions of duty.” ito the island "at once. A minister was
..n the s h me idee wairtaoNl against the Britkîh, man-of-war Pelican, wtowe euBi- ; Mr. Tay. not Mug ao «Nnlaiocj into- [t-hown for this tninse.u. who nailed from

_____ Krnger Admission.
A Bloomfohtein dispatch to the Dally 

T«*l«‘graph soya; “bi a s|>ee« h x\h«« h be
made here a few days before the Brit- — —....----- ---------------------------. --
ML entrowl th, ti.wti, rre»l<l,nt Krngvr .my misV.nl .Arm Vtae grantth, Memire U«<l . ourlroiely wJ kindly ro . Ml*,, rowhl net oBroi.ro m Omro thin*. | Hon tranriroo for lluikllttltl. whllr Mr. 
«BaiHIi'li tlinf lit, -naan woulil h,.aajhl, . tmrft, mllitnrr 1.fit, ghick ftp, noir m- ’'-'i-iS oo horr,1 at -Tahiti no .Vmi-rirui:i . :tuv
16 k.S'ti tn thf. tlrtrl for anothrr lùrflth."

"Milner Gee* North. ^ ;

_T.T„ _________ ____board at Tahiti an American ; itou, .fhv, ptsipte rmui*e*l - to making W*; tT*y wntf on to Tahiti to await the nr-.
! jov Rut r'efi-n-nce to fhe wording of " mliwîonury. John !. Tîiy. a aneeiber °f i rmlienl ch. nge ï® TRetr ndîglotoiTflîth. \fîvaT oftW m-wtorniry en rnme f«»r IM- 
' the 4.011 vintum will ibûw that any fear 11 *«ody wf Ghriattona known «* fb-veatb- -The detinmm.Ttirm irhich he r« proeentett ; eaft* .bdjfciaE At '%*w4utu n siiiatr croft 
m zcgardU» this matter la without femn- day AâretitUit». His hum. was in Uak- ‘ t.nch (hat lminei>i«.u only i* Scrlptuml ■ w,hs chart «Ted carry the miswmary

But referenee to (be wording of miwlcmaiy.

A Capetown di.petch. Jat«l .SRSBr. ' ' 4etlwk ‘VriJÿê^r-=jr«^a7-e.'’ t.,i.'ai^nii. I«ml, CalMorwla. from whraro t, had. ' l.»pti»nn Th, i«l«aJ.T»..haul ..kean..giirin-.lti> giliaim l»lanil. nnJ «ll.il for Tnhili
n- . i . a_.v. zro ______ ça______«(Nitnp fnr the imrnofu* of tisi-Biur 'fliF”BSr '’ïtliTin "Ti*rhinnv with ih«> l#>«irhrinirK of tni > »l - Vtr Tnf‘'iln l»»an.T aiüI OilBgX'aLegys that Sir vX If red Milder and his pri- ^ xvuxk tinder the Geneva Oinventlon. <*°1n«' f* fhe [Mirpooe. of tentiklng me pST^TliiTin Tiar'ftiony wT^ the u-<u Inugs of _ to-toka J 

rate »ecKtu<^k^Uapidi*w^tli^ ■ ndm*rriT"mFmTH.r* shalThawTwn n u- Î W of tW* lntHttuT WtirT$FTii*1îeimn«« fe , the "dharch of England. Wh,» they be- ; to their .! 
by, a special tnain. lh«* <lis|Mtcn ■ . . _ « .• » t.nnw»,k.. ihom Rsil»g

4oe# not indicate Sir

ing north on a peace mission.
Portuguese Troop*.

ti ____ __ ______ ______ WKÊ__ ______________ Aftte anvteiil^iteygMt
iin. The dbpqtch ^rthoritntiV*4y V.ad off for (hc tran#q*irt of truths hilhvrh» unknown t>‘ them. Behrg ‘ came convinced that they should be iiw- | xvsiting with ««* tidings from tin- brig. 
Alfred's destination. | ' éMV linii w.mn.bd a wailor in hia younger day*, he fmuid , meiwd they «leoiml Ibnt aune sme ae-• Mr. Tay returned to CpBfbnttn,. where?6VM* or attemlanee on the ah«k ami wounded a wii.lor in Ins x ..linger day*, he f-oenfl j meiwd they «Icsin- l that ans- «h,.. n«i- Mr T-tv .rr-ntro-d to <>bfomia, where 

wear the Bed Gkosa t opportmnTy tw work fais way fxo»-ilno- \fhoritwl -ro- robuie^er tbct nr«rmHn«-e W be k-arite.1 that the Uiat was l«j«t at sea
l'raneiaea to Tahiti, where he found (be- -went to fhem for fhts-purpose- Mr. Tôy | afiiT nTT nii bdafiT bad jaâiahrd. 

ln ' IVlu-an, mi which 'be secxiPHl a passage it*ft them In the last week *n November. h* weral attempt* ww< madv to get

hurriedly dispatched by special ; train 
forte of infantry to roieforce the garth 
ouït ou fhe Tranavaal border.** 

iohunnesbuii:.
Cenraieiiiitig etitertally ^pon th.- rvpoo 

thaï Gurnmuy w‘lll ask the belligerent* 
to guarant«v> the safety of Jotiaim.-sburg 
the Times raya: “IVe dee&ie t<i lielleve j 
llil mij 11 «jioitottif flrrinin Ttn*nr*“~if j 
would make such a proiiosgl. Ortalnly I 
the grrernwnt will not wake agm- 
ittents.nt foreign iuaâgution.'" „

The Sctotm- «f Mashtma. - 
IsmtbiB. Man* In the $Ion#<e of firm. 

♦’--«wmitsr- ee^tay, -rep4yvuw t<» s

cnmuiW-r His ideas on religious subjects, 
Wh«-n be was introduced to the people 

of Pitcairn Island no «d«je<‘th>ns were 
raised against bim remaining with them

istvr to return with him to attend‘tt? the

| badge.
! It la nect«terr. ~h<yargv*v. to beeii --. , . . „ , . .

The correspondent of the Timee <it mind fhat. however fully fhe oWiggiioos ^ » it cairn Island He was treated wirti 
Lorenav* Marque*, telegraphing. sv«: , nf the Geneva Oonvention are recognised ]h<e great est considération and eourtesy
«Last' •iagKf-fbi= - romance -fttmrdflOto j f,f tT»> hïfîdn* «meh have- given in fto'ir. - all -ibe./?m«-.Tsaj,îd Ittwii, andin >to w_. . ...

adhesion to Th the provisi.ois whidh it <I^« way *e arwmed a *pmt of inqettT Thapt.s.mal sehtW. 
makes fnr the pwtoetinn df the alfk and ** ***.*. «"***?
wounded will always be very idrlctly lum- 
ited to their intended objects. The wry 
pwnce of the Bed Gross in that its u*e 
shall Ik* roMric.ted to those for whom it 
was intende<l by the convention.

188ft, to return to his home for the pur;! tmwag.- to the island, but without »nc- 
po#e of arranging f««r an. ordained mit- ecus-. -There were no shit«s that caîletl at

___ __ at tltorolmrid^tofc:
tv isH-n ésiM-ili. Wk* thr^v >»rnTttr 

ntf-n for each of the*»- p,»<iK the pyt xde 
••stale" eifCtl «-Veiling kfiOs «-U xvt-ll - n «a 

With iho iiu;,te«I
—•b.S.giHljiiilB. aJld llw

ANTI FOREIGN CRUSADE

Pekin. March lQ.-The Dowager Em- 
prw appears unable to sufhtdenlly re- *v ‘c f«-r ttowt- diit.:vs
w*rd the dtficjgjs wRb

Tung, probably the roost bitterly nnti- to be |.<r1<,rmed, this firc-s-td"wry Ir-ri-

the jti-iwwk Ncrcràî times «iiiriug ih«* xv<-«-U for
feather." WfilchVKail not been eotitorred ea« h man. rThis was a m-x« «-e >t: ain on 
for eighty years-, the notnri.uis Li Hung the men of the garrison.. âUdT?niailed 
Hing who was dismissed from the gov- «luti«-s a* onerous a's when on a«*ti%( .-r-

HUb-ernorship “f Shaug Tung. *m German 
demain!, has been advanced to the first 
rank, and the fornvr governor ly Iseji. 
of Shan Tunc, has hi-en aptipinte.1 gov
ernor of the Shan Si district, a snnh to

v k «•. and deebtleee w.. - mad 
j«st of ^presentations by the «• 
commanding .to tin- Command. r in- ,icf 
at Halifax. The assignnu*nt <rt ,\ty 
m«?re men would matvrially ttglwdn the

the fHiwers iut«-reste«l and likidy to pro- «pities, aud it is very probable that this 
j i.li, v British hit.-rests in tin- prbtfntw was th.' real roaeon which led t the 
ns the powers believe his maladministra- British Columbia company In-ing div.-rt- 
tlnn is the ranse of the prwnt state of <?d to duty at the fort, 
affairs in Shan Tung. i Wkh th«- close of the war well in right,

---------- . - — and then-fore the fear «if.Feuiau wachin-
BILIOUSNPSS BANISHED- utJ «™Ji. r,o
- ---------------- ^ ---------- - Ihvjr iiproial strength. The r«n«.lini

d -A- r mIvtr W® ,h' “- an probability, join the r<-
Posittvdy and Permanently by mnindcr ,,r the Canadian regmu-nf at

Dodd’s D»sr<p«iA Tibltts. ,
_L_ Gt cmirs«> the attestnm r»f nérnmm *la- 

-n f..i tiiv m. n
WMca Bestore tH-> Liver to perfect 

Health, and Eninre a Pr»9»r Per
formance of ita Duties-No Othor

___aul BBÀJT-
cd qu«-stiou It is not tomrobaido, k<«w- 
«•ver. that fhe new quarters recently 
«-re<te«l for the Offirora and for otfira 
purp.is.'n, will |r. tempornrfly utilixed 

of | war nr irt^er. wTieti 
the men caa 1m- jTiit iin«Ier c*nr»< or 
untU* th<> close of the war. when t-tGf 
will pfttbably proceed to Halifax.

P S. <‘OAST i>KFENt45:

the udn-nl hut inen-of-w«r, an«1 th 
"nadir ihrtr trip» so- trr» mtla rbr fre»h Tar 
hit! that no cah-ulflt>nnw rrmti to* made 
;is to when their connections COpM be

A* the means of transportatinri wife 
oo nni'crtnin Mr. Tay did not return to 
the island ant'd the year 1800. During ' made. The only thing left to m«-et the 
"that interval the ialamlera onw but few I omergency was to buihl a miasionary 
1**«qde outside of their own hfltee ns«w>- ship.

CANADIAN BREVITIES, 

Toronto. March 19. -The Ontario gov-

THE CONSPIRACY TRIAL.
-o-=

THF MVllDIvll OF GOEBEL. | FLOODS FEARED.

FrankfdrU Ky.. March Ml.—Cub* • Rochester. X. Y.. March lO^Spwial

«•n the r-iibjiMf of ghe mkzoro of the Brit
ish steamer Mashoua. iSden with Ameri
can flinir for tlnf Transrenl. by the Ihdt- 
iah gtmhoet Partridge. Mr. Broderick 
coiitirmcd the annoutn-eraeut that the 
priee court had releaaed the Mnahonn, 
and added: “Her Majesty"* government 
*as not ailmit liability ha respect to 
itatrnw of the nature In.Ilratiîiî. OlaîHnr 
with respect to the non-delivery of cargo 
ai»prar to he n matter for settlement fx?- 
twroe the claimants and the ahlp undkv- 

/gnoda.. BritiA

MontreaL March 19.—The trial of . ... I
Baiter and Ixmi,m ,.n . Aunt, uf ron- Power*. Jr,Tin Davl, nnil Wnt. H. Cul- 1 ,"rn-s|M>inl,nt* »r th, Post:Expr,sM at

istes ^'Kuro: ! " » "■ »- Vi.., Mari.. Hank. -«■ ^ ........ ........ ^ heal.h, cuuUO.». ^  ...... ......
stiSMsssspss «sttCTsrtsse^;.............................................................
t«JÈ.ê,.t»!!Br!t. Of 4b, »FS nntfetriu^VlroCmnno^.^ wa« noro tudat, witA.'-"---1™- -* -1-

.............. f«d lit *trrwm,iii elrottlKl» were , AI1 3SS(ïi^tK

«Iilije.lpi owkiim noo*i trrTâ WitlSHniW 
have no right to trade with the enemy, 
and thesy are not in the name position n*
foreign poorsra."

Sir George White. >

Wtrttf.1 defrnder of I*adysmith, has sr-

f*ev Barrie; the Y.-M. Gr ta get a spitaMc jury, was continued 
" to-day. The evidence this tfioming was 
i-oagmed to that of Fherwood, chief of. 
the Dominion gov.^rnment detective 
fore*, and to Wm. Weir, W-president of 
tlie defunct bank, who is now serving a 
sentemne for issuing a false statement to

...............  ...... ......... .............. the government, which Went to show the
in tcin.tnn. and tmvc gone to Vteima. ] ^tmccrian both of the accuse-i had telth 

Moutronl, Man* 19.—.T.meph Bo«1y la 1 the bank prior to its failure, 
the n.ime <<f tin- second victim of the 
fire in a boarding house where George i 
rnttffron, » tl P, It, ro'rp-»rh nprtror, I

five with the first Ganaflian contingent 
in Sonth Africa, ha* written home en
couraging Mters concerning his 1ah«irs 
nm«mg soldiers. !Ro far thirty "conTer- 
Mi.rtia Jiave t»en made, and the Mil 
seems to 1m- an unusuallcy premising eue.

A Globe Ismdon‘cabh- nay* H«>n. Clif
ford Srftrm and Mrs. Klfton hare arriv-

” IT re A MISTAKE,

wrwsltfe

W«ms1 stock. March 19.—Anthony Deck- ; 
ep, bn^ of the counterfeiters sentenced tir j 
five years in the Kihgston'priDÎfehtiary. '
made a determined attempt ta commit
suicide ott Salurdny. Dicker «aÿ« he nns ' 

rfi9jtm Id the United State*.

■e ifcat the kidney aktun ■fe^ynr
spoweitfie Tee an the weak. lime, arhiag 
bark*. Rackarte» as weM as pala under the 
left shooldtv Made frequently cornea from 
I he..liver, or coa^tteatfop» of the Mrôr ami 
kidneys which ran on^ be ronrd hr using 
the great doubt* tro«tméet-&f. rbn»e*s 
Klibiey-4Aver PUla. Dae pill a do

BUienêneee i-- dim af Ae meet prernli 
vnt| ailment's «.f mo«1«arn times. It i* 
dne. ns its thousands of victim* know, 
to onheatrht new of "the thror•—w- - 

Wlieu This argnn la unhealthy, it t»~ 
l$ke a ikiisoni-d stream; it eobtaroinrtte* Washington, March ID.—Tlie '1i: -ta<S! 
th«- whole system. -- committee on appropriations have . m-

In h«‘itlth. the liriv seerotes alsiut thro* pleted the fortifications appropriation hill 
pound* of bile every day. nn«l reported to the Hoitae. It apnro-

Thi* bile js sent »>ih and mtoglt-H. with._ itrintm. $lAgH.A8S. fur ^njryjm: f.>ry ,«r4 
the-Mood, to ,«4Wt twpuriiw*. which It the plan of pea cvilbt lk-feuv»"- hegtiri in
carriew luuk t.> the liver, where they 
should be separated front the Itbstd and 
expelled from the system.

When thi- In-er ia in an unhealthy con
dition. it refuses i«i take back- the bile, 
after the latter hâa,become impregnatisl 
with poisonous impurities. It then flowa

1889. The report outline* Ae scheme of 
the «-oast fortifications cotileniplatel by 
the Emiicott ls«ar«l. which lias been *ol- 
Ihwtnl by congress in the npproprlati«ma 
made since. 1SK8. It is no estimated that 
this will fowl in the aggregate >ll_M'i7.- 
2ii7, of which snin th«ire has Ihm>u atr

hack throiighyut the system < arrying rea(iy apprupriatf-i S^QjfTLOl'i. the xrmr 
pol«on end lit»,»*, to ,T,ry point. _ ,l,partm,nt heviiig n.,iv,l $»UM4ti61

lepartmcnt (LiTi.S-ltl,-

ATR BRAKE DISPUTE.

_ ,. All streams along ..... — — —-
rot fur l„xt Friday. F.T-OoTWnor ,I.,bB > I(v ami at Ih, pnrtag, Iro In th,
Xmmr Brown mad, a droumd f« a -»t ,}rnn,^. 14 tbi,k. Th, aijnw
* *»«**.* r,,.mi,.,nw..ain,. lmt ,hr„,l|rtl,„lt lb<. T„||,v |. from two to four
th» ... rofurod by th, nrorocution on i fffl h,r,, ^o.kod. At Motint
th, ground that imldlrtty might ' «"* ; Morrl. It la fonrod that th, hv will 
.on* Of them to nrold hem*, nnmtnone». „m„th,r wlntef. whe at, nad iamro.|n,ntly 

^, • EN.MTNSTER DPTXTT fcaunc murii damage, i.mees say

Bill«»mniesa is utterb'_ impossible.
WÊ In every Itox-of D«>i«i * Dyspepsia *hi>- *

___tion« iif rain. h*«x. hbdae is a package of small brown ---- O—
S«Mro are .tnV‘Tà'FW.~xnrOTret Sfmehilfr-iît-eiirwir- w - • Wnehmetwii-Mwe*. 4*mwe

States Supreme court to-day denied the

Rtentenrllle, f>.. March ld.-w-John A. 
Bingham, ex-minister to Japan, and éx- 
«-mign-ssnuui, from, thi* district,, died at 
(7adia to-day. Mr. BHigham wa*. nn at-

Pi^*l<lent Lincoln'* osaassin.

The Coamopolifan hotel at Mislirine

tone ami restore the liver to |*erfect 
health.

Their effect is Immediate. The liver 
is strengthened an,l Invigorated, and it 
at once commence* to <ki ils «luty.|»ro- 
perly. No Mk to .allowed t,. (low l«ack 
into tht- Meed, It y. ttttitol. fmt4««*-.J.ugin* violation of Wrotlughonro patoita. 
and ng.ln ront dlil on It. mMion. I to- d.-. i«i.m nf tfw-A'wiMt C^w* of Ap-

Tlm largo Taklota remote th* .tmnai h !*$•«_<” Hh1 «woud Strait wa. appo-wd' 
In porfrot Jioalth and digosi tho f.rol; th, *" V"' l>ray,r of th, Weatlnghouro Co, 
«Mil brown *i« honlih and ami elm yffrot of Uodaj'awrtl'm l»1o rg-„

!M-tltkm of the Wi-stinglnmse Air Brake 
Company tor a write of certiorari on it* 
suit against the- Nexx York Air Brake 
Com puny. The ea*e wa* f.i 
tuted by theWestingh<m*e Company, al-

that etffldi^ipns are ripe for the highest 
wntrn- stage that has occurred in year*.

“TUB STRENGTH OT TWFATY 
When fthakesiwarv employai this phrase | strength to the liver and ls>v cl- R.'i \M-*-ry fUM<‘ lo reriew that dtW-jshm..

« ua , , ir i Aem-thw- fccviUthc t-nttce lUct-stive *ys- !
tMwlltst men. If tie hail ttvisr 1n tuise* Aify* '* ■ . » » i,». ijn r *»:i; y. .he would have kw-wn that men *a«l women tent ra—gisst neaiHt. making tii ,i<m»ne««s. j 
who wre not healthy may become so hv I>vspetwin. Indigestion, «-tc., nl>eiiliiit«-ly 
Inking Hood's RarsnpwrUln Tbl* me«H imo<»A*lhle 
cine, by making the btowt rich and mire

Indigestion, 
Tiry a box. the price of sugar as «nimUH .sT ih^XT1

”e*,b“rned . together teTpettort^tww Too herd|y SS It Is medlrtns. Ybrk «hspalcbi^ t.edax Uns not affeet-d
with CL U, Evans* store and two other • * «twngth to the taktneC-srH-r* Urrie fjutHi im Canadian pn«-es, but whether, it would,
hniidmg. n^ WW'

i The non-lrritatlug cèTBilfn^-nood iTfts. t fksie •***• «.«» *- —by immrçnro. l itot -prepared to say.
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in Quebec a**' it» mao 
shiipruMl for giving Hritnin awiktence in 
the war. in Ontario he in held up »» a 

Traitor wh6 Would not, f f ho had h«d It is 
way. have done anything at all. Th» 
more -the press of Britain praise the Pfe- 

-I» ut***.-i4oU--*H*wp*u-e hi* eraNvry wttlr thirt* 
of Pitt and Canning, the more abusive 
and the. more contemptible in their me
thods the Tory papers of Canada be- 
came. I,et any one read the remarks of 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, published in the 
'1 mica to-day. in reply te Mr. Bour- 
nsHtt's resolution condemning the govern
ment and judge for himself whether the 
111:111 ibfi «au rts.' t,. anth siil.Jim-'
heights of ehayiewe is capable of the 
duplicity attributed to him.

If the Conservatives who ait» so unxî- 
oua for the introduction of party lines 
desire to appeal to the people on the 
FecofiT oT life Tory party Tû Tràha Jn_t hi ÿ 
are perfectly justified in tfivir position: 
hot if the >*tdf wish is f«tr good: staid» 
gov.'iimn iit f-r tin- provim-e we fail 
sis* how they propose to make out their

E£::Coal
of the following grades t

Double Nreeaefi Leas, . 
Hue off tbe Ml so,
Waebed Mats and Bereeala|e

Samuel m. minis

who should fee in it* reach. An opposing gnu makes a The Colonial this morning said

Mil. M PHILLIPS’S POSITION.
---- Chr— ' |

We pout Mr. MePhilltfis’k letter ti>- 
day. aa we have no desire that he should 
lie placed before the public in ’a wrong 
light. The meeting at which the elo
quent member for .Victoria spoke was 
flout'd to reiMjrtcra, and as Mr. Me 
PhiiliiMt anti hia eo-Workers claimed to 
In* laboring iti the interesta of the pro
vint*, ill- public had a right t-. know 
what took place at that gathering. The 
Times was not eotjsmiied with' a .desire

The Daily Times.
•tM «rnr^iTjncept Sona»n

Times Printing & Publishing Co.
W. TEMPLEMA*. Manager.

To publish the proceed tugs, and probably 
would not have made1 any «q>t*cittl effort 
to astvrtain what took place, but there 
wvi é • pleuty of jKs.pb- ready to talk of 
what tbvjr termed thetcxeecdingly warm 
«Usvnsskms. and. of course, the repoçtvr 
had to depend on them entirely for the 
facts The moral, which Mr. MyPhilUps 
may draw is that it is always wise to 
-trrndreporters in preference even To 
pttürieal friends. e*tN*vmHy wht'n the 
work yon have in hand is for the public 
benefit.

oe» - ....
■3»lfc,Aiuue

.38 Broad street
.....____No. 40

tety stnall mark, and with all the in
crease of accuracy that the rifled gun at
tained; It was fotibd most difficult td hit 
either gun, carriage or limber.” As the 
mark could not be increased in sise and

J IIA IlBOil IMPROVEMENTS. 

To
, ...... .............. [•mjrtMui else. Hr. Boriwou «contended

“Colonel Prior wants to know if Brit<i ' t,----?“ , that Mr. Semite ought, n,* to have born
ish Columbia is to have a cabinet minis- : tlie Allow me a small dlmutwed. Mr. rmgrin «wM be ought,
tor. This U a fair question; but ae in you*‘ w call attention Mr. Gordon Hunter rieeikred for no party
matter of 'fact, dbes any uric nupppae that ' *** atoriM in the harbor.. Satisfactory Oipt.CUro P. Wot ley «ltsUcr.il for
BritlAh Columbia would la* the least bet ProgTesi» was being made in the investi- party lines. > ,

, tev off with any one of her present Liber- Katiou of *he proposed improvement, From the petty clamor of Lnu-rwietl 
arclo^ffang? renfler** Im|k>s51We^rëpreseiitatlv^ iii tW .....- -when fn TtoretlfflliF littft ùriàïrniuntfi poUiVls^,- f w,mid a^î to7he Sturdy
by tbe greater efficiency of the opposing We frankly admit that it would is* n .! a ‘‘u^*ien *1™ of c£^0“JlioU UB* #e“*e ** tb* uiwvhanta. working classes

.... ...... . , , . , (aud Messrs. Ker and, Shullcross declared mid vltlsen* generally mid U»u them Isweapon., «.lid -hot d,,appeared .ml the | '1 «><<■" “>“«« '<* IJb*r,l‘ .'«•?* : their lutentton „> uLn«„e tbe .mtmpria-. » »•« better t„
exploding shells of the present day took ®W rroUi their numbers a man wîlBVBê Uou bf $1,630 for test horiuga aud the have a dell idle polk-y, and wlum.* meiulK-c*
its place. The only guns which now use * c*nntnanding ahilitns or the brilliant svh‘ine generally. The wildest state- ,m* '*r strong, w-.tmtl judgment, ex
solid shot are. those which have to send oratorical powers of Col. Prior or the 1 meats were made without a particle of w'u,lv« «WUty ànd hoiuwt administration?

editor of the Colonisf.;,feut if the govern- foundation. They wanted no information; prejudices of moenpoUetki raptprojectiles through armor plate, such
pp or eewrt defence*, and these •h«»M decide that the growing

only use .shot when the armor opposed to PUTtance of British Columbia makes it 
them Î» fto Thick as to be impenetrable iu*perative ttM,t wt* «houbl lie represent- 
by the heat aud toughest steel shells. ! tHl 1,1 the Dominion Cabinet, a man 
The1 writer enters Into an explanation , 'ulght f<M,nd whu Wou,d- ln « modwt
of the origin of shells, the difference in : way, do us no discredit in the councils

. ., , - . . , A. , J of thb 1 nation.the various kinds now h» use and their é e
prewtaa Klll.,* hi. will,

is the shell imuU^ yaed in held gqus be- p,K,u,

.discussion on its merits in the public in- '“N6111’ pyrtiawn lawyers and dlsaiq»u*e«ed 
terest was the furthest thing from their v,ttvv w**k*vs staiat lu the way uf n pro- 
iutenthm—opposition tooth and nail: .

Now this is a public question to which . ■ *** *lrn Lti*nUe. wb«> an* say
I have given several years of careful {JJ JJ* *** Mart,u ** l>oUc3r'
"tudjf anti «peut wvmtl ihunaamla u( UkJ. , 1*“ w« alatwlt.
tlullars in maturing, ami 1 may fairly. ?” "*
ask the publie to consider the causé, of u. vernoc s ctusaJua ‘ J'U I““
this auiltlen onslaught. It la aimply [•„, .t... __ _ .
HMWitt•».. fM~ttr ootenMtarr «lés,, e«ad thé IdéüasigiSUSÏÏ^JS 

1 private iuteraati vs. \ Irtorla harbor. Mr. ~-ut f.w other than Mr. Martial Mr_ lo let hjuouet. h. hyguuca. W. : V.nT?" ; tctorta narpc —g|B
can*.- It la the mast ..beetles., although M ,hl' “*«“« » <ium- 'i.woer and b*. eniNaew, «et» . harir
I. ..Id not to pemtm* stnrh detmo-.h r“„ ■ “. ,7,,, , “T tP:, . ' cle“ ¥* uw”,l,ou w l- U» o—...... n, ^

* izinc nmlitious as what i. known as the ' l" nnd hy |,ro. l,imali.m anneied to^what It Is worth. Mr. Sh.llerosa baa maoaa that .tl.nihae,! Mr XeuUlu mu*
. .tnttth Hrltish territory. eOoei Paul : uo auch apimrent iutereats; he la uot buhl good In the case of tless- who were

common shell. 1 he sphere of action of includes In his terms u few stipn|atiohs j even u ratepayer. It is albo most re-, lo comltm-* with him. Who thi-u
the field gun, with its shrapnel shell, ex- { in regard to British subjects which, from ! »»rkable the persistency with which the In- *%*ut for> Mther Mr. Martin <>r
tends from that range where the power H man of smaller calibre might l«- con- ha* endesworod to force Mr. Mr- BUcgliw, l*»th of whom vreri* exi>erl-

aa importlni-nt: his r«.utsita will !^S“Ucroaa upon the committee, iu the ,’n"’
appareht view of coercing their views, ine •♦wismtlvi* a**emt>iy; Mr. ltobt. H#-av- 
until . they determined. Mayor or no f? Mr- J* Bnrwu. who ww out of

of the rifle bullet is on the wane to the sldered as Impertinent; his mpmsts will 
point where thé shrapnel itself dbes fit- probably be less sweeping and cmnpre
tie harm. What the ranges are natnr- | heusive before a final settlement is an
ally depends on the power of the rifle rived at. 
that propels the bullet and on the char-

BBnï>MINH. 8W1F1 
Toronto TVIogmiiL 

B<s*rs are now .lwKou*tntti«w Unde

acteristics of the gun firing the shrapnel.
A soldier in these days can carry double
a. many rounds as In the old Hrowo J motdHiy la a 'ni„w that al».« mm 
Bess times, he can fire als»ot twenty Mi.g first in the race t» Pretoria.

ItTa,*.*„“*” nt ,imr‘rand hia piece will bring down an enemy
mr^ar-awny a* he is visible to the eve. . '«rooto elegrame
rril u i*- k i -r ai. • i , -T1*4* ®*»r* ku-iw the <-.wintry -they areTh- hrlt.sh lost th.ir eleven guns at ; m. and ihc, ar, ,i„. loginning
t d»ee$* tBrough the ëstewre Ml) «'f 6» know th* «Dé» they «re ngluliig against 
r-i Long t.. g.-t wit inn .-flWtiv.- r*pg» :—<►—
of the Boeira. which in turn brought HAM h N'RW <3>1X>NT.
gunners within easy reach of the Hauser ' Nr1r Y<lrr n‘*,*5,k
rifles anti resulteti in the destruction of

Mayor, they would have no more of it, ’ th* ,Ionee‘- N, had experience #* leglain 
Even then, although excluded- from the ,"r**l H******* lh“m there were none oth- 
vomnUttee. he persisted iu writing his ’ ? ?«'lu* as wtstewmn in pr«*
Uwgied mas* of LuT and.&titm, *ud- ‘1* 1 7°rtby,iJ,f. » amments
th. Mayor for. cl it on the committee . " Hunor
tk,t L, _Mlt D ™ chok-e? r^et eanrflil and fairthat it might go before the ronurib This udndêd men «Mspaarion.welv reply and th# 
changent front Is the more rcmafk.Mc, ,m.t be that Mr ylaobL la-hmul

‘5* | «« * -'«"» oyer Ihc .uMrtctu-.
Hl-I tora aa * «tpportar of the ! If.-«Mad. t„ hi. great and on.,««!„„
jrnipoKtsI undarfakint »blr aldtlr,. Mr Martin , ,>ro.

But how nlKiut tlw deficit and the dis- jcramn.e which l* «t ooc* pr.étr»-sslve 
tortio* of admitted facts? Year feeders r^am! and ue^lfui to the development >f 
have the report of the revenue ctnnmiUee ?fce Indwtrb* at the province, -night not 
liefore tiit-m. from vrhT. h I quote. He- ari honest men to support Mia and thus 
ferring to their previous rejiort, refer- “«I#t t-» the isiiitl-wl
red back to them for consideration, they 
say “more recent information leads us 
to the conclusion that the gross freight Tn 
referred to in the tint item would not lie * ** 
tees than 13ÎM10I) time; to this has still 
to Ik* adtbil, as Is*fore, quantities of

M006RN AHTIIdLBHV.

The dmtd engines of war which fhu

«kwertvH-ileneral Itpvb* otflrUHiy re- 
■ M , . . . ,t**rts that the natives of l*uert«. Rico are

uomhera Of men and honor, and com- i..r,lvrl,„ «arr.Hoa w.rtmrn
|H*lb*d the abandonmenr of the piece*. th*4r famille*, unable t<* get employment. w m. n„„„, ,*,v„«r
TKe extreme range of the modern rifled ! #rt* >wW*ng for tireml. ami be fears uu ; freight lu tided which we 
mn i* well within , ,r.|*f but n-. : ”'7 aB< *vlT***‘ jetaty Hegnrdtag the wharfage.

snveahowit whnh we l*.f.»»e HVsragwl at fifty cents
a. ... ez.rome range, bccmco the diffl-,<*X™ cote J »?'T ^ ^Jîid “

rtiUO of directing the flrv ia wv greet I s —w '* <1—i'Ttul. Uf daprliUig tho j l'.1": "f t "-.'.'JuT!' "?
1 V«l -caw, i B , . Maiuh-r. of II.,. wark^T7T,her 1 '-“"•holgc T« the Iwat oCi.ur judgment

At 1.300 to 2.000 ,.tds a field got. can .......... “ 1 Mr. Set by', «tin,ate of rcTcnnc aptu-ar.

J ______ „ - ---------- _hlrlpool2
mid nurtHng fjut «ha.w he ex|M*t.d
fjem -t litMlire |M«igt* pnrty enmptsM d of 
Turners, C4HOm, l.ugrius, Wilw*v-, onil 

"h like Oflt«. M'l'klT, ?
VOVA *k»TIA ytlFTRAI.

-L

.h livcr an extremely effective ahrapnel ,     iBern » an,  ___lhw
• Iwttv - It i« caay to get the range nt thi. thl« d.~i«.r,te -tale.

VAXCOVVRR 1,1 il Kit Al.S
invemtora Juvve be,m dev is me ami rle-'dlata nee. becanae the fall of each ahell 
IhuUduca couatrui'tmg Vfor theae many Iran be rtearly aeen and the .hett may 1 

1 year, have not proved the death-dealing j he trusted to go very cloee to tbe oh-
-Bejly. one U'-aOi. Uj rarrm,........................ 15 iuatruinent» they were inpccted to he In . iect aimed at. Aa the range Im-reawa

Swica-a week Ttinca. per aunuuj...........  1,80 tin- South African, wat. Til." real canoe the difficulty of hitting increaoea great-
—— ——--------- —------------------------ of the fifth!re of modern artillery u. do ! *.T. aa It of eouroe liecomea next to Im-

thu^ for chanreamf adverOjement. mu* , all that wee expected of it may lie sum- ! P»-»ihtc to aee the enemy. Even when
11* o“*-k a.UL* If re.‘" lT«J later than that ®*d up In urn- «eutcme. tin- long range ,-h*1 object ia clearly 'win the dilficulty

HH; Ml he .-hanged thefottewlag gay.......r-ef all the w^p^,, |u-ritr htrmfa irf the * "f -tugiug in grratly nihatiuil f... il 1„
■ppostng fortes keep the gun» at a com- : mtteh more illHcnlt to locate tire fait 

*Sutôr,”"th'e jvtnafivcly ineffective distance; tail a ,h*’ *he|l- This view Is confirmeddty the h"‘|r I» not tmjkble of pert,anting Tl.
] writer In Blackwood's Magaxme for '•ompaaitire hnrmlewdioaa of the long «*" meathera ,.f ihc

II. 1-AII.V .TIMKA I. Ot.Jt.la at the ■*.] lllto all the j Wg Wt around la.di.mith "and
sent tli»* majority «f pr*wlt«-fai l.tbcmle 
In thv sta id It has »ak**n? Nt# eijHiwtuti

fstr njfidi n*asuUabic..,r Now my estimati
on this basts, ns puhttstn-.l In your col
umns, Is $111.916. ts which bus to be 
aildvd $3flal<)B fnmv riml estât*, lew $10,- 
utAl. as smuiaii tml bv AUb-rum u Ygtpu.. _

Tin- exacuttae uf the Uli. rai .«sortait n whi" h This, to
f Vant«uiver ha. ptartM tnwtf tn a new '‘«rage iutritimmec ^ma .sufficient to 

atMont |«sail..,, b, reedting t,. ,«u a "left the chlirBe of a. texpiaile
Mbersi cobv.*otine fo* . tin* »Wa>- [ «1 tn the c-.nmiittc.*. >Now where I* the
lue- F.vcn « tym sbmrtd know that ,bp i 'Iricirw'yï Don't you think Messrs.

All -oninmnleetlon* Intended few publics 
Boo wh.Hild be aftlilr«**eed “
Elmes." Victoria. B. C.

lowing Places in Victoria :

eicfjtitlv»' .»f a bsal iMstM-iarion u pr*^
tatniltig to . rUUggluac ^atrt, -eKHTTf 
«•■'iirps tlw* functkMM t»f the priwlncial ex 

-T.t T.tr. * that the Ut

Shiillcroiw. Hayvri,>lf.. In their des
perate anxlerir to 4Mpr*»ff t4#n> mwch may 
prove nothing? Amt la spite of it all the 
council pansiil the appmpriati-VU for tile

C. 8011 BY.
March mb:W»». ’ ----- «

1 details of the question that an eJMEuioa- J °thtr places whkh- 
CA8)tvi»KF*B BOOK BSOHAaNGB. 1U6 tiou of Mi thkMTfldbg a.nd woclusiofM wiM *»y the Ihs-rs. Th^* artillery 

■ ffiESs kept the ..........y a, V
of the

widt-JuM
Tie are t ihi 'tlmt uoCthut which can range that th«’ahcll«"cotild !«■ d.»!g,«! „n

ha. .-.«tie from the. party Tu entend ... 
1 xtiûw mat this hi I hr roar, *TTmac tjtwrata

Vaaetanrer whe arv amennl.li.
«ertee

0 In,-tin. of belog .diarged
BgmgpBgm HggBHH .llrtatr the party at

HOOK AND HT ATI OXER Y '** Brown Btna mimkelA. Tho*. «truck The great leoaon of the Boulh African !ï,r*"' Ttie [Jlao-al l-triy |„ ,tt „rg«nlaa

KNblHT a STAT40XKKX .JS3S9&L - lyt. in, ihft rhamL.M.*i*t*d hr \»»» wm ™+m>r
Yji.cs sfi^et |k **ver likely tu produr» mich terr»)le ! <>f the correspondent* iu their in- ! *« « «I -ausnluTl.io

*H‘ Y,! * Dawson Hote ntranee* ; effects as wore caused by the fire ofsgbv * «resting letters. "Bh. a -Icslr»* to
*“ •" KtrWT- ' .... T*____ „ . __ ^ er.. ' . . .. .. ktnm. TS... . II —

, were in .««wet horW riolentl, tethe-J»" J*-«^-Tllhtc of the magazine rifie > l^itj'.

affia iisïrit __ j gTOOTil, And -the dnc»4ful vuilcy. Mxror-1lt> cntrenLhment*. Tbe magaaine - »»*l h w.mkl I*m tf> tw. th* object of *vr
r. rtOTBEIX. Tohaccoolrt. 82 flow»: ! ‘*1». faHot.mtgg.it wa* V a hwyonet r<=*aha chargadbya gaga in gWSntg 4“!^*' **: t»Wf»j.t_ rigr
----- ---------------------------     1 charge, t«u>i_ havFIsH ii far more try ug j eecurky. He bol» hr* head un blazi-s

COMPANY, 8t «lovernment street 
W.JL JUBBEX A COMPANY. 09 Govern 

"meut street.

THAT fliCKINQ COCdH la a warning 
out «a. W MgMv treated.- Pyny-Pectorwt 
cure* with eariainty a* recent
amglas sad cw^rla. Take It in time. Manu 
fjjetimHi »,T th, pr.»p|1etore „f Perry Duvla* 
Pirla KJITer.

Pw 4 am the only one uf my friends 
tl*af i can rely «m.—A [n«Ilodorua.

Ystee and fSîvérnmëàf.

his head up. hlazea !

fl. W. WAI.KER (Switch Oroceryl. 
malt rued

Bsqnl

W. WILBY, 01 Douglas street.
MRS CROOK Victoria-West poet office.
F. RKDD1NG. Cralgflower road, Victoria 

West.

- waa. eunaidered utkdesa to fire at a i chine which will launch a projectile that 
1 '""ew range ihan 2(10 yard., wtiUe at will hit men who are under rover. The

0d« la not their"otijeet lltey%re 

thetr reach to «eliioriilic th.'and Contintml fire that hiàrtrtK. mod- j down tin fWW «g*jn. The objart of the rarty aa regarda Ilauuù.oi''|lilii"iiï 

cru tiattiefleld. In Lhoee d*ya, however, | inventera will noté U- to get ont a ma o -
THB MHS OP THE NORTH BUN ZONE. 

____^ The lib.a.
* fnhEr of #» yards tbe bnlct waa j only effeetire weapon now In uae for this 1 ,,h' wr •“■* 'he men of the Northern Zone;

Order, taken at flat Maraden'a for tie- i quiu' *l>mt aI1<* harmhea. The limittal l.nriiow I» „w«l hy throwing the «hell» ,.WwH * 141 l"‘ ''l*''"1 »»m't>t
Hverr , f Hally Time..____________________  range of tlto ttmaket. „f coame, mad,, it ' high in the air and allowing ,h X"r""”1 k«*

C’ONSEUVATIVE PHINCPLES T l r‘7 *......... ........ - ..........hjec, a,Id a, A1

^___ *ratv* <m ‘«fantrj without n*k to flic howitzer can drow a shell over a hill ,n '*bon“ u *>«b«nuai *cr*t;
Wv arc at a loss t„ understand, we ,|Umws ,P0™ ™«*ketry fife, aud the which proteeta those, encamped beneslà I ‘^T Wh“'“ ^-‘«herueFs conquer 

couft N.*. ill., reaeea why the C(WM> ^°6t*.^?roia^-on thoae d*ys n-ndenml it from gun tire Thv accuracy «f the
tives -»f British Columbia are so anxious 1 ' iL”n *Un' am* destruvliri-weas of field howitzer is such that at a range of 
thaj the coming elections should Ik* con? ***** <^'st*ctr8<> terrible. After fbe 3,000 yartls about one shell In twenty 
ducted ou party lines, unless If be that «eao. war the #wu»»th-b-»rt- gu® we.1 can bè dropped into a trench six f.s*t 
they think they see in the divisions in *uI*irs<‘d«'d by rtu* rifl«\ The spin given broad.
the ranks of the opposing forces a tv lbe bul>l <* thi« new w.^pon. HluU. FromTnTexsmtnation of m»h., n
chan-v to snatch a party viétopyr îhrrr-^8^ nor ontÿ to h-ngtlben. the range, j currwl jn ,q,*f , . ____
la in the name Conservative nothing to : l,ut «“ Kreati.r accttr.cy of aim by.. , J J" T""'r ,rrlTF*
•«onjttrc with in Canada^at the proaont. •*1'Ï“‘1">K deflectbm of rite mimih- b.v re- ,M (1m, , ,h ' ‘. - . ... - -7 **

Us tho rnnoptl itf th. party i, not^**tnii« „t khn atmuaplmrc. -W

ing at*el
Heweq -.ut In th,. N„nh „ rhr 

bli»c»« when has a M>Ntth«wuvr plareff hU 
heel

°» the men of the Northern Zooe"’ '

Our hearts are no frrw-aa TtM* rtfers Umt 
flow

TYj th* **.*» where thw fmrth star shine*-. 
Our U> c*. aro #a fnw. es the* Iweeee* that

!,lHRftAlA*OXSI^RrA1 ÏTE MFTPTIXO.

To Hie Bilftor- -f have to correct thé 
' sp4*w rttig Th yoar'^bssie'flSe’
T7th Instaxt wherein ymr, atmmgst other 

-tWnipi.■••■»**»? t*11h* *«now.-.OK«*wt-^ 1*e<i 
Mi Phltilpa that he was-gKit g«»lug t-» be 

•ht t*te«l to by wlmt he termc l a ‘iwckeil' 
(-invention und th*t be profow-d to have 
things hi* est* way ami fu*„ whether the 
convention nominated ht» or not:" What 
I salit wa* litis, that the ChAOservaUvw* 
ditl nor prnpiai* tn he «tirtated trr -trr a 
"t»ackedw meenng. I *fl#l not elate that |
édékrxiiL. J.0. hti.«. Uiuib .my amt..
run, irt<*. ~It is nhword ,!«» think I wituM, 
ji||d f ant iKtoafifAcd f«> be reported ia this 
way. ! Itave not indicated In any Wâÿ 
liny intention, to he i randi-late la fin* 
l-r’lvonlng tflw-thm. It le a pity that 
Journal I#*» ttir-rttlve wo much truth for 
party ends. However. If it pleases you, 
all ! .can say Is rtyit It d«H*s "n-d Injiire 
me. My ««imstlturnt* have had full opimr- 
t unity to! watch my tine of nekton id the 
I. glststlve aaaemVIy, find I do imtjfVnil to 
snawet to them for all 1 hare done. The 
greatest ohalacU* I» the past to stable 
government has been» the attempt, and too 
wu- ei Hsfni attempt. i-> make the K*«ris!« 
ture a mere to»g awl mouthpiece of n» 
tuln class Interests. To my mind the 
time hits come when the people wilt Insist 
»0 a iMwedbr fie» of government

A. K. MrPHILilP*.

Painters’ Kidneys.
The wonat thing a 

painter has To con- 
tcod with » tie tur- 
P»*Ûafi

The lead of course 
is trtfil too.

But the torpearttne 
cuts thj^Wiftwy.-iu» 
flames arid weakens 
them. UMikc» t h c 
painter's lifé * dan* 
gvrous apd' trouble- 

aqsne o*o. When -a painter'* Hack aches, 
it's time for him to begin treating the 
kidneys.

J. DOANS KIDNEY FILLS
auti -fie then, ep—take ont l Uw Htflwmma-
tion and congcarion, give caac to the ach-
lui. Vifii i

Mr. J. EvatMou. the well ktu»wts paint
er and decorator, 80 Ox fond 8t.. To* 
ronto. Ont., said: About eight weeks 
•r> 1 was taken with an tsemrisling 
peiti in my back over the kidfiey». I was 
•o bad that my wife had to, apply hot 
cloiha till ehr 4ocb*e came-amt garé me 
mwrpIT

passing from the kidney to the Madder.
My. -water w‘«u loaded with brisk dust 

deposit ami *r*M»*i »«n pariûng.
BTiiTe in this «•■n-iiti-ut I hrisrd of 

Doau’a Kiditey Pills and started rakiiat 
t belli.

It was pot long lieforv C gnr relief 
from pain atvl ha.v«* been ihiproviag in 
health ever since. My urine is now dear 
and «foe* not guiart tne. and Ï fsef better 
thaw fi> years.

HTN Hr>N<MV8 t’flOIL’E.

ttUraSTu.. ha» rca»,hi to 1.U " ftl|»Hug of the range of (he small arm .. ..........
Silt»' the day» of the Pacific rendered thé old-time field gun compara- . , . ' * there hrno reliahle

, . . Ii.». „—i.____ 1. ........... ...J ,c_ evnien» mat

- ... - ■-—n» -» -w—- . Thro* the errata uL<mr **«br> pl«-
tara^vBT t^Hhafh haads ufT^ VVe never wjH bsaa tbw fcis#. —

Me'tl always and. aye be free.
^*r IHierty reign* la the land ->f thç Twl. 

<>ur bent hers are niuiKf her ihrone;the British guns or pro- 
auy way failed to pm-

____  MuhT éé* ^
ably be exiHH.*ted of them.

I I. when the government -if the timely ut was outranged bjr the j»*4*tlh*8 *
^late Sir John Macdonald was turned out ‘“fautry weapon, aud gunners and . *. U t “L ’ * ZZ.
far- erirmf^ty seMrni: the chnrfcr r<‘»r flic horses fonht be pi. k- .l off by the rifl.-meiT*™ ?>■ . ** "^ üddUf reason-
l*a*4U*f itailwey- téT- the Into 8tr tivgti—without dnuger ti# themsetu'w fiotu -the 
Allan, tks> -story of barter in charters oUl-style artillery. For some years the T-ironfo Wo | ! T
and vrmtractx for public works-tor the smaller arm remamvd aupreute, aw it stFSTvftwT tllHF w lIH '
pui po-Mf (it raising funds tn corrupt the was found bupoasible to rifle large weap- ,.ra, ' T “ “'^nlon. gen-
elect-trate Has !*•«•« almost cotitiuuous. ens-gnade from the material* used in the ' ,,1..-»»: „ ".i* immediately. Its 
Kon tM-t they arc out of power and the conatructlon of the otd-atyle artillery. ,7 . ,'"rr'S«mdftit. aa
oltl method» arc heyond their rcacK. new Perseverance triumph.»! In .hi, a. In all The aou,,'-,' 'of t'il r'ZirdV’I Z.tiTZ
,*d h-w .1,« rad,table daetica are re- »**, ' however, and about thirty-five guarantee that it i, -, ' , ^.1!
Bort.él to When the Bowell government year, ago r.fied cannon mad, of ! m UrTL, "Lrl. ,7 ^ -
fell to Idcce» i„ ISRi from alter rottm, steel and wrought iron were tried being ct le.1 u,2oZrartTjt
nee» ythln. the member». conaplring one „„a pravet, a sue,»'»,. The new | „ |«,a«»«,e In
ngato.t t.o- o^er for th, attainment g*, gun ettdned , rangé of from 1 . «
parenfly of |ter»onnl end», anti Sir (’has. 4,-aat to 5.0-k) yards and hor»« and' T, ,, *

_Tuj!L« ' vetllrued in hrnde from Kogland l4tmuU!n were once more bejond the T f*r"t lu>“ » Ul-klU. Tory
nnd for, etl hi,„».d< into the premiership, r,ng„ ,„Dg.r.ng„ rifi,.. Th,.r„ „„„
be Hpi.cnbHl to the country on a policy ___ ,, ,v» . .. ..., , ■ ‘ OM drawback to the new w va pun, how-iwhtrh stnmt>cd hun as an miHernptilomU .. . ,, _ , *.. .. . «W. and the same weakness exiwta in

, a. . ____ . *“* l<>bK-r.tOgo artillery of to-day ; at itàon the Mnnitolxt school ques- , . , .
1 < xtiemii mug** great accuracy ts impoa-

gj ttl», ■

rcTxnrd for the fitness of thing*, tl jtrints 
an English (slitioh which shouts fur the 
«•M flag-and hold a up Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
as a traitor atal n Frenchiimil aud from

pfft- -aeaWkLCtk-mmr for sending the troop* to Struth »\f
lion, lvlibcrntcly attempted to array the 
iw.qlb- nrf>uwr- .'tguffiSVtlle rest of The #l . ,,
Domhu c ll. j. rtcd hy the K»wh- *»«« WA. flood, that I*. K «iÿwd
E»-m,llàu» cm a,of the transparent : '° “*?•. '* ,he ^ wh"n 1 of . ...
hollow,,,.- Of hi» pretension., the ItgrrSSff prF1’*r"d «° •eBd 1,1 Mr W,„ Hc.tmt.nd aa,. he will »é,
S8dcr ulid hla organ, have now Z [ ^ 4

Dublin city council pruaenta an ailrircaw 
to the Queen. We ex|»ect that in *i. M a 
titre- eYtTeWty the, only' course left h» 
Lord Bnf!sbtiry vTIt be to apply for * due 
solution.

them lv. - to the task of 'pitting the i eoluiirn of h<>#ti1^ Infs Wiry from a range 
Bw*l J.iin-KT Quv- xvh,‘rv n,usk|,H Mfwlm, il gctivral-
bec .on thv pieu ty t Sit Wilfrid Ijinrier ! Iy foun- !lae*f confronted by an opposing 
ami hjs «hi. !.. - followers are disloyal to j I,atlvr-V. which hurled back shot for çhot. 
Britain, Rendered deaperute, apparent- i nnd protected the otherwise helpless in. 
!y. by the word* of eommendatlpB ftyin [ fititiy fry dewing.the Arc of thg axllL- 

^. JBriUiîhafllriestnen »t the action of f*a'n-T**The weapons fiave changed, 
adn in the matter of the tariff preference ! btrt the same principle holds, and artll-
nnd th*- .Soutli African war. the most h»ry has still to oppose artillery ae woll 
Shan..’ w tm fies are resorted t.» t-, -u* a-* to destroy and demoralise any force
credit the Liberal Premier, routed uut of the

A S-s.lhg-rtHT never slalt plàve hU beet
♦wrrWTnw-orikF^Grite.'YTiMr”"

«til. shall we shatter uo* airri-nt uaiur.
A"-l tower -sir p«ii rb.t .-rwt.

Aw'1 1cavi:-a.-bocUag^-4oefc wHh «trntmv 
To Ho- Inf.'int up.,» tbe breast? - 

Xiy. unymi-1 the a newer blent 
With n vhortw U amitbwaril sent ;

'* cinhn to ts- frvv- -<m,i mo axe w«-;
1 •*‘f rwt feltow frvé-mv* alone : s

For n ^ontifemer mw+r *ti*U plaw tu»

OU the nwe of the Norihcrn Z->oe."

Htmll the mothers thet lK»re ns bow the 
hemi

AuU blm.li for- «legewerste sons? — 
Are the itstrfu flrwt gx,»s <*t and deed? 

Ho' brother*, «tasd to the guns! 
bet the fisg Is* nolted to the mast.
I «cfylnjf the <-*»mtng Mast !

.... . -
rhefr no-tal I» nm* U* nud tsHie.

B'Uttherner never shall place hi* heel 
tk» ihr» men off the Northern Z-m-r.

«»h. w-* are the nw»n of the Northern Zon*v 
Where the mspfw their Isimchm Mss. 

Awl ih4* Greet Beer ride* In Uls sut»

Af»r from tbs Sontberu Croea 
Dur |»wpte shett aye be free,
They wltt nevsr bend the knee.

For this t* the hind of the tap* nlkd teal.
When* frendont Ts hrefl In the lsyne- 

Tlww H.kh herner never shall pi* re hts best 
Oh the men of the Northern Sotte.

The mini'rol production of (>annda for 
this yeftir shows an inen-nso of 22 per 
cent, over the previous one. Tpe output

. . - . . — t** froth khe Yukon Increased over
eneey . mfantry that ctmu^i with ‘j- ...

f..r that
U derived from beaten itself.- Seneea.

To A* R, ftti>r : There U no doubt i, 
•rwttow-nt

IMtUhdMwr H«# fswk rides that Hrtih* I'ttL
uuvttia will (Ovide at the lu-xf- .«lectton Into 
two |*u*Veo. :ml that the |write* wilt be 
known as IJbntl and ronservattye. Then»

1 " ' ’ ' f !..................
- MTtr »p|eW<r"fo tMs itfvTéffUL ^uid nrgtrt*. ' 

not whlvwft mw*»n, that there U no m*ees.

Irovlmhil Iwme*. Among#* tin* t*Uer 
«•‘.IIS* are to jhe found eutqhirterw of th* 
Turner ait SrirtTln ir<>- ermnehts. These, 
tottetber with «straight C»»n*erv:itives. are 
untied In ha* thing onïy. vto.. t.» ’
Hon. J«w. Martin fn>m th.- preudershift. 
Nojqssdng that How ;|»ree |»artle* --oslraew 
for ihhe yen*we id' UiulL they jcu **-•» 
eoMHritt at the coming »laethm> whet *.rt 
C.f a government wll« he fnrtmsl. Mr. 
Tiiruer fur jearw pasi ha* vu^iyed ||«e
plemem* of Mr forint!steady nppoal- 
tl«>n up*»» measure* hi# ,<bdnrni 
for the province. ; nd Mr. S. mdr in bU 
turn fount I Mr. Turntr opiwshig (Hpially 
tlw mrawares proposed! by him. WiU ihew 
gt*stfeiiieii enter tt«< same e»Nn*t in.! 
sgrr* to forswear lvgtolktien upon, which 
they have deeinred i* lemnly they «Uhsagn-e?

V .
riioddne writh l»r U K.i hri.* ml?
And If they do. rf what mamter <»f »**e

tJK-e? 'rhe bawl new* Iren's party sa-t g^.v 
•earnest bv in- i- ti >ni*r t* t ,
evidently n proimsal T-» supersej|jp the pro 
sent potttloat tenders n#r the benefit oj 
Mr. I-ngrln, who la quit* willing, upon ttie 
simillest provocation. h> set as guld*. 
phlbwqiher Mid frh'w< to Fit* flkMior the 
Lieutenant Oovernc r*

ALlto meeting ^>n Thursday ntatit i«mt 
tl,.> «ii.-iikecM. except >b --r»-. perry M i; K 
ne! W, J. IFaniM, were iminted with Jwt 
one Ms», rk, nppnritton |.> Ho». Jet 

Iu. They said notlih g of the
**v ,*#»»■ tv*rsonw ttyssny*.. 

el»'., et<\ ' I tnwt yo«r renders will ex, 
e«l*e the adJecHves; they w--rt* fifORù^l 
un<*igh. bnt a<# they cwme unsupported by

Mftotfttaas ossessoaMos

Columbia, Cleveland or 
Crescent Bicycle

A»d you hire the fiaeatSPttlKG TONIC 
In the woi hL

Can supply you with the «bure 
-AT -

So U over asm* at Atraat.

MMOIt—f IHMMOOS»

WAITS.
W^!trK1.l~~* to” vaiveura. *pi, „ r. ' 

T. Hhsthovic. ffbamritlga» Into SotH.
TUB BWHRNISO Àr THE ENDvFC

«irramlcr of Cronj- ,mi tw r„,lrf of 
Lodysutth uurnt l>rtng the war u ■ 

8me- rre-hike- <4ters' tor the war books I* now. The bjtg,.
>“d b«wi book Lm -, uni. rfuly ' 

ff3.7S, In full mnriKVo, Htn-eia I nr-evlnonce to the C.uaUUu Couüugeu»; ÎÏÏ» 
ImfTnno^tt7 IMS city. Fall

At.KNT.S WANTED AT t'NCB-A pa eat- 
ed iwrforated pot hud kettle cover Fast 
seller. Big prurit» to agent* A » .re
plete Hue of new and useful houssbokl 
novelties. AiMrew Tbe U. g »pex<alty Go.. Adelaide Maet. Toronto. F

S ANTED—Old copper hrsse, glee, h*< 
•crap iron, rope, canvaa aud sacks; hlgh- 
wt price» g veu. AsdIt VI- l**s 
Agency, SO Bt- 
Agent.

Apply Victoria Jonh 
ore atreet. B. Aaron eon.

FOR SALK.

FOR WltR Un ea*v t--rats, ten iv-rvs ->f 
good laud three ull-w f,vm* city, 7*4 
sore» *10.U*r -.ulUvatlva. «wri- l«rn* 
feaaea smt water ^Ap(*y Iry IvtVcf, 4J. 
B, «hia offlee. -----■■■■*

OA X AU. IKM—4 ’rest *«d German,
hens; &!*■> * few splemUd ai»
\a4sw atreet.

11- .glum 
en*. ISP

FOB HA BeautifulLM-
fanulng |Vr,,iHiiy. w*a frontage. H mile* 
from Vlvvtria: also firsWiata farm In 
J -owlehan, a Iwrgaln. For full particu
lar» "Mdr X . Time» Office; w A. C. Me 
Oallafc, Victoria.

FIVE Room KD 1IOCJNK FOB ThhlJS-Oa 
oaay terms. Apply 12 Frunrie avenue.

FOR BALE—A good pipy !»»Ber. with 
ITh-l’;, Ue*t7ïg_*tc* Aifitiy W. BiHtban. 
er.c'stre t" L'e*l‘ Luint>yr f «vd, Dlacov-

F™* tertua. sevosaA himaea
(»h Stanley avenue. J2.5«a# to SSAUU; 
e.#ttagw, /am,s, Bay. ffl.MlO; two o4- 
tage* ou Bpeed avenue, #!,*■*» etu-h- v 

' West. f« RMMiu; 2 rot
tag#-* off oak Ray avenue. ff7«*t each; 
gaSP•*?* 7 °® ItoqulmaU nmA.♦-•'w. 3 lots and fviir humao» at Is-mi 
malt. $2.«Ka*; ««.Kisge, „fr Oak Bay ave- 
S* a»d lut. Victoria
. lV -,UU? 4 "car Cedar HtUChurch, for S3UU; vaiuaide water fis-mage- 

’n* 4^ocwe._ne*e l‘<4nt EiBve t.rttSe„ 
A«8 aire* fur fgtMJU. or open to an -OTcr. 
A. W. More A Ota, 8b Government Ht.

TO LET.

WHlita rt RNIKIIEO Rooms, km» Hia net» 
^urd street; hot and --old water bat be#

TO LETrFim Aar arafttrfilalMri) |n Bi* 
•“•h*_House. ll>i i'aiukar* atreet. com
prising four large ... -
pantry, store and L 
cold water.

rooms and kltoben, 
bath room, hot ana

T? i ‘0w<ta»a 5 somite sod bath» fb.
Including water. Apply A. WHUsui* lo* 
Yates street.

TO LET- A suite of fnrnislied ro-sua nud 
“se of kit-too on ground Oboe. 

Apply 131» Aaneouver street.

WELL FÜBN1BHKD ROOT#8, single or aa 
auHa; modern convenience»; good dialog 
•••ma. Sample room» for eommeroïS 
u»e. M. Walt. The Vernon, 06 Douglas 
atreet.

To RENT—Office in 
grouM fiaor. Apply it

AMimtSMCIM1*.
“GOD

wncert. Tuewkiy Evening March 99! 
Temperance Hall, under juanagement J 
«. Bfown. nssktel 
city. Admission 23c.

RAVE IRELAND"- Anniml Irtidv 
L Tuewhly Evening March 2i»fb.

1er: management J. 
tfy t»e*t talent In

lost oh found.

■œru? £?*&£** «
St Hrttr'a Wsftic

-»»«■ >0n»l»y . -étstar. m '«tok- -«------ '
J.Ans.n «tract». ,1 rhHd'a c.1,1 , Istiu
hraewet Kinder w* I». tenanted on 

__raturuliit same to Time* uffle»-.
IStKT. HTVj.KN UU HTUAVBIt -4I« Stto- ' 
ffo: TtftprntwMt. from "rmddsr,"- nït IKra 
avenue, a six nsmtl»' old usiker-eutniel 
am 'V.«. anewertmt t.. tho ut,» of:

tL-sa.j ; laffor. Usait stitLsmsn uldlo 
*-»« Wb U|> on . I«SM. Flute» will l„ 
r*(wanb*d on returning to above addreoaT 

... A», •|s«e;u...hurU.llof . J»*.. sftsc.Wls. . . 
nonco wtn he piN*#eeutcd. -“—-- --

KiniCATlOMhu

HHORTEAND SCHOOL. 15 Broad street.
taught*1141, TTPewritl,1«. Bookkeeping

COAL AND WOOD.

LUMP COAL. NUT COÀL, SACK COAL, 
SlaACK COAL. Telephone HIH. MimaHy * “ - - -Ql Tranr.ee a nd

Muna,
Broad

MISCELl^ANKOLS.
FURNITURE, OROOKERY. BTC . imHukT 

for removal or shipment. *Anilturr tv 
paired 1>rms amdmite.. Apply ‘Fur* 
ulture,” Times - Office.

ft)! !tt [urn nod Ufiaet Yukon River Pons.
^■l!

LIMITED.
BaVS'aaffiMpffied Feed Bt a tin ns at the fot- 
lowing points: Hootattuquy. Five-Finger 
Raivlds, Selkirk. Belwyn. Half-Way Post 
and Scam lalaad. where llay and Oats can* 
be putehased by parties deelrlua to freight
wm
partkewlare apply to the different posta, or 
head office of the Company, Victoria. B.O.

MADAM BAAB—Med tom—sittings daily.
;a> Douglas street. Room ITS.

A. A W. WILSON. Plumbers and Qiaftt* 
ter*. Bell Hangers and Tlnamlthe; Deal
ers In the beat deavriptlone of Heating 

• end .«orirtng Btoee». Rangée, etc.; xhtp- 
1*1 a® «applM at lowest rate*. „ Breed 
>treeL Victoria^ R. C. Téléphoner oalt

VRTKRIfivai.

R F. TOLMIR. Veterlmur Burgeoat-Ciffica 
-Trr--imrrr'-îîn*rr: !2i lotmaon wneer. 

lelwphon* IH2; reeldenra telepboea 417.

SOCIETRB».

A VB7KHUA CCOLUMBIA* LODGE. 
Nq. \« meets fir>4 Thurwday Ip eveey 
month at Masoale Tempka, DougtoW 
atftsoL at 7:30 m.

B. 8t ODDT. SerlSBigp- i
SCAVWUKRa

JULIUS WEST. General Scavenger, eereea 
s.»r to John Dougherty- Ytvda nad c*we-
£•*>!• -deaued; - oatracts m.-etn for remov- 

V. earth, etc. AM ordee* left with 
Jauiea Fell & (X, Fort «.neat, grocers; 
John Covhnmv. corner Yalaa aw-1 Doug- 
lae streets, will he promptig attended to* 
Iteatiâewe. 80 Vancouver straw*. Tele- 
Phone 1.16.

^ » ut ut- * j , nu,, uu lupp-itim nv
An nnfirry woman i* vindictive lH»yon«J the sllghtfri proof, would hsgdty linfliiem-v

Il Ilot.» at i.otitiu,- ill V, 1 IMeWien, fltilMI. ’ '
bittcrncx*. —Jr* • ■ wvnem

GciU Mcdttîs awaidtd for parity, 
Strut|tk ind flavor at Kimberley» 
Chicagor Sm Francisco, Hobart, Brus
sels. Coogerdit and Otruhi.

The «piatrer» fnrttrer «tetpeeà • atwnt CEYLON TEA

SÔT.B AGENTS FOE VtCTORU —

JAMESON
-Fnoi-E.iae. osocta aa fort »t

C^1B
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r »i - car# -a < -‘Native Rons eiger will be on the 
me Ldrt 01 lBC ! market Saturday, March 17th.

3

“little Things.'

Our et«*k 1* wsn- 
> ptete ta the Hne <»f 

w*tMes And • 
nmllcul r«*|utolte*’ > 
for baby end hi# 
t w>tber. luspec- 
tivo luvlted.

-Drill hall ccroeerit h>tnorrmr night le
aid <>f Canadian Patriotic fumi •

-You will find it In the B. C. Guide; 
5c per copy, 50c per yciijr, in all. book 

; atomr tn-B. t.1:""" - ------—,J *

—-Twenty‘one y mm—conti nuoii* 4m- 
|U*ovecient represented in Rambler bicy
cles. Weiler Bros., agents. •

---- O—
-Th« Youth and Beauty of Victoria

C.YBIIS H ROSIS XV -. . uim VidniV-utort! r<* the l'inplr'» Trail, "* BTV. •»« St.ue|« a. It. A. llrawn'S < •>.'«. A
wm MMt ti iii.i M Din.e, ^ iwn n*-. ~~ •

WKATHKtt BULLETIN.
■ ■ I.KI O' 1 '

Daily Itgport Furnlsht*d by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Douglas street.

—Tree Prunere, Pruning Knives, 
Hedge Trim mer» and Garden Too> 
cheap for cash, at R. A. Brown A Co.’s, 
80 Douglas street. •

—, . . u L -, , , —Court Cariboo^ 713. I.O.F., will bold
Ylrturia. Marcb 2U -a a uj Auni her-tiE - meeting thin e&ning -et- *

jtanslre ween ’high I ►» mine ter urea U

tit

spread!ag in In ml <»>-er this peerlere; U U 
to cause w»»*r»l f*lr intid <ht|w Aver- 

Matin- Ptu4A«- »Utve. awl Mabt wteds 
along the t'osst. The weather has be
come Him* from the Parllhi do Manitoba, 

modernte1y Cold In the tXmiuUuu Tvr- 
.

Forecasts. ________
Pur 36 hours ernttnc 5 p-m. We«ln«*wlay.
Victoria and vicinity-—Light" or moderate 

variable wind», fair utul mlUl tinlay ami 
Wednesday.

I tower <M«lnlnnd l.lght nirkl*l»» wlmhi, 
fair and mtUL-todny ami Wednesday.

Ke{M»rts.
..... Victoria Iiaruna-tcr. m^. ^3up».‘ratur\-. 
"""♦t; mhitnumi. 40; wind, ralm; weather,

|
Barometer, Xk36

p.m. in fflr William Wallace Hall, Broad 
atyewtr

fmperltl Hestaurant, cor. Douglas 
and View etreeti; special Lent dishes

—I’erpets taken np,< beaten and rvlnld 
«mi short notice. “New Goo«ls”. are com
ing in every day. We gudruntev Wst 
values; Weiler Brtg. •

The Unit**! States Coaht and Geodetic 
Survey has Just Issued it new chart of 
this coast, frtun San Francisco to Cape 

, Flattery. It is on the Mercator projec- 
I tion. and Is the first of the kind ever 

published. , '

—Inspect RamM-rs, W.iler Bros.’ 
eyciçry, Broad ami Broughton streets. •

•—The eemiratMBMtl firing of she Royal
Artillery will take place from Rod Hill 
to-morrow. -- ,

—Canadian Patriotic fund wants your 
ten-cents'." DrtH-hnH" coni'eft ‘ to*morrow 
night. Excellent attractions. *

—Ceylon is second to nom* In its 
methods of tea-growing, and tea packing. 
That far the rens»m of the exedtonee of 
Iloudi Ceylon Ten. *

—There will be no Chnmtwr Court 
this week owing to the absence of all 
the judges in Vancouver, where Full 
Court is being held.

—A special session of the City Coun
cil will lie1 hel«l to-morrow evening, when 
a quaptity of nnhntohtti business will 
come' lip for consideration.

asqpar—....... .....—--------H
—At the Lenten service*» in 8t. Barna-

: !

=*===

A Gallant
‘ Rescue

How the V irago's Chief Engineer 
Was Saved From 

the Sea.

Incident of the Hurried January 
Trip of the Torpedo 

Boat.
—— ■

During the month of January the tor- 
peilo-towt ^destroyer Virugo got up steam 
Î4- a Whirry' one vVvalug, aifd 'nit-ssetigenï 
were setu to tywi, to burnt-lily mrt hec
m>w" ott'hostile.-''fiftNr • stMfcmwd' * with- tit

DIRECT
IMPORTATIONS

Dl"iw and Tea Sets frpm S3A0 
up; Toilet Sets, lew price, gcod 
laive; Cups aq! Saucers, Plates, 
Jugs, Bowls, plain and floqgrcd, In 
any quantity, bought before the 
reeeqt advance of 20 per cent.; we 
give our patrons the benefit 
De you collect Trading Stamps f 
We give tit# " People's," guaran
teed by local business meq 
Examine our good , we can save 
you money.

"JOHNS “BROS.,
30» hOgOLAS STREET.

... „ , vit » vu «sviiitt, nip *■ i-jiirit-n w nn pir
^ - j S|iev*«‘*swu thv stniltw-oiift mtm Imek f
mid, vs, .îeaffiïg With thê^LIfe of Our uvxl .nortimg. IvR"wSm fh. objrA

Oo^oXX

—The Fpworth league of the Metro- 
politnn Mvihisllst church held their 
regular monthly missionary meeting last 
night. 1’riuvipal I’m ill of the High 
wrhnot thd«veie«l hii a«hlre*s ou the "Re-

N..W Wràtmla».» BanwAra. ELM: “IT'»»-! T"'- —7», «"7 Jfl»u«,of J«|i«li.” Uhl.* greatly jiil.-r-
«SN*#atnrr. W. minimum. C. wtofl. rulm: -VV», ÎT 1 ' lh,w' X—«• A. Im.kx-. iwu-lle*
*«.tb-r ,|V - ; oHT«Boudli.g purlod m t«<9 Ihe-tnaa1» w he,d ___—-----

v - . u .. . , were showing an increase for t v - -> L went her. .

—The totals at Victoria ^ clearing 
house fer the week ending March 2Dth

enonnng.
the trip has not been given out. That 
1 here we tv muuy théorie» expruaweil at 
the time waa told then, im th« »e coimnue.

____ ______ _ B ^ The wihlvut story of the object of the | j
R.Smeilt "tOT "twelve rapiUeiimlTra"râ ! 'I» ** th,t *ire“ ™ » Tâçeme HX. ]

Which t« IU of ; . I and
I manuel by forerguere, which under lc<- 

ti*r* of maniuv were to iaaue frdm the 
Sound to prey upon the merchant 
marine of Britain. The whole truth of 
the «matter. It seems, was tient the trip 
dis little more than a pra« tice run, as 
it were. But It in <w«t of the trijf or of 
the otijeet of the tri]» that iHi.èttwnt

Saviour,” illustrated by special views.

—The members of the garrison ser‘ 
géants’ mess have teo«1l*ret4«n invitation 
to the sergeants’ mesa of the Fifth

attend the smoking concert to be given 
by the forifler at their racqwet court on 
Thursday evening next.

SHIPPING NEWS
MAramiHe» or a day aloko ' 

THI WATINMONT.

this large American ciauuany. has icm- 1 
tracted to- buy and ship its implies from 
this city - , he . Hero ha» been chartered i 
f<U‘ four trips -s|M‘aks volantes for the > 
Ti< torih outfitting concerns.

Steamer Cottage City is due on Thurs
day from Alaskan porta.

t'oiiis^JjH

KimH"1—BaMwrtw. 30.24. 
tun*. i*S6; minimum, 30; wind, en loi. went li

the current week of $78.074.teinpera-

dtory deal»; it Is with n bnpiiening on the

a\ letter recelve«l fr«.m Capt. Byers of 
the waling schoom-r Geneva, dated fr«»m 
Drake* Bay on Man h 10th. says the 
Geneva put in there fur water with five 
htimlnsl skins. The « nptnin says seals 
have been scarce on the «'oa*t this wint 

He, starte<1 for the Fair Weather

kervllle-Barometer. 30.18; temis-r.i 
iniidDHtiii. 24; wind, caTm; wc-tlh

Hr» ii PSwndeei* Baeemeter. 'ju.'.sit/ ,hu 
pern, tire. 52;* mlpltunm. W; nind, 4 mile* 
is K. ; weather, 'çtotvly. >

—-V relief isrew of 121 blue-jackets. 0 
non-miuniissioned offieers and six offl-

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

—Last eventng Archibald M. A-Vitkeu. 
of the steamer Karl, and Muw Maud ' 
Stocks, of Victoria, were united in mar 

, . riage at tin- minw last rimiaf, Rev.
“f; 'i"*' ^ « the Wiimuut of ,lr. <hlmpbpH n#ri,,i»B. Mh« nra, 

llu «.H-k 7mm Hnhfnx. Thoy will rnk, „ R„K.k, „„ b, i,l,-«m.i.l wUllo Mr.
the’place of tpo crew of the hgena, 
whi< h left for home a few weeks ago.

-rSée Chenoweth and Thatcher, the 
peerless aketch team, at havpy.

—Rehearsals for*tLe opera at the Bri

dal Trap are being well Attende»!, and 
great pr«>gn*ss la being made. The next

called for to-morrow ; The 0Td gentleman Ja the principe 1 wit-

•HGive ytrat friends Bine Ribbon Tea.

—The cheapest stxuv in towe for car
penters* tools and hardware. Onions & 
Plimley, Broad street. . •

full
evening at Waitt’s Hall, when It i» .n*aw for the ilefiau-e. 
hoped everyone taking pa'rt will attend. ’ h«* had on interview

roTftge.. detail* of whii-ti kavr jiirt vom«* ; ground*, bat falling in with a bunch *rf 
•to light, a haimcning which IwWvwl an- seals, he remained wiTTi the herd and 
other de monstration of that grand her«e g«d 118 in tw<* «lay». The- Arietis was 
ism «>f the British- saih»r.— - near l»y ainl she got 170 in the same

The story n* told around the naymf. | two days. This w as on tlie lltth ami 
yard ia: “The night the Virago steamed i 11th. It has been blowing hard ever
mît lotit the straits un her inivateer r»in<*e. There was n hi of seals though, 
catching erraiul it was blowing heavily an«l that put off the notion of going to 
from the aon’uuaL with jl "a*tT — OTh ' Weather uy^und». T think.”.
Full. spe»s! :ihe;id was therefore given the ; said the captain, “that most «if the scabs 
Virago au«l this mennl sotm ihing like a ar^ jUHÎ g**tting down here. Most of the 
31-kuot gait for the torpedo boat destroy- i have g«»ne North. I Ijave not
er. Kvery narigat«»r of th«- North Pa- f^H'n Ml*5’* ex<*vpt the Arietis. for a long 
ïflScîknow» the diiügerous chop sen which ; ’There is a "Mg diff«*ren«v betWvtm
is kicke«l up off Cape Fbttery uipler a i *hl* >var M,hl lu*t- We intend to work 

|„ I- hi» • -*•«* ««*. T*.- l‘lm«n.l into •*“"». •‘.■r, and «ipntt to. got A
1 this we way. The water cable tumbling jhousaml yet if the w«*ath«*r is anything 

oym hrr h.«ra in ton», fho feV of Ih;- *”»• •»' *««*- '» '* hnpd to so,,!»

G. P. Stock* supported the bridegroom.
Mr. and Mrs. Sttuks will take up thi*lr 
residence at William H«*ad.

-P. 11. Boyce, the father of Kb*m 
-Boyce, the wife tiiuisli-ri-r. formerly 
nmsiclun b»*n% has nrrivwl at Tncotnn 
from Denver, 
sou’» cr«tne_and_lta_ attendant result*.

Lpo. h. »wrnl-'-r.,rt »: tin,™ h..i«* hnri.d 4=,4qr JJu-
ith his son. and ! f‘>»mbxg sen» that swept aatenw 

..... Hll wrmnrht im thi, he had to I«* “The <*lfi«*er of the deck was Ment. W.
-Nottfngham. Swiss. French a^ other (fom ^ ^ the Fannie Pad--| K- Toger, Preftrhed through and through

make* in Lav«* Curtains; also a fine as- , . . ~ it. .f Vt>î, u, .,.,, with the fiyüig sptuue he had clung to his : , .. .. . ■ --
.or,,.,™, ot tl-yrxd... Weiler JLI-- - < the ^'7^7 ..^Tol/t

thk year as yon cannot find them two 
days in the same pla<*e. They *e»lm to 
lw on the Wove all the time/' The Arietis 
had 4i*0 skins on the 11th. News was 
received here this fV-rniiig «.f the sjsMk-

Boyee’s Mlueaa. (engine room, watching the mhirring 
tm BUinnks. m afkaw Thmu i -

—Why not «‘ontribnte ten «*enta to the _ (burntis The Iwq otft«***r» are boaom
Canadian Patriotic fun«l. drill hall con- f fri««u«N. The temi»era<un* in the .engine 
cert. tMwrrow evening? ; room was aim'«at iwlolerable in its h*aht.

-----O— ' a lu'l came în the t.wsing <*f the Virng«<
The charge of supplying liquor to j fln,| ('hipf Engineer PcuuhW sought the 

referred against UoÎH-rt Bfeven* (,H.k f..r hh at1l of air. .lust as

' " March 14th with ü<PU skins.
The n.ime has h»*«*n misn*ad. It is 
Unmgtt that either the Arietis or the 
Ainoka I- uh .mi.

YE MERRIE ANGLERS
____ TROUT SEASON STARTS ON 16TH.

We hsve a complete line of fishing 'tackle, and invite your inspection. 
Scotch flies a spet tally at.......................................... . ,, .......

j~*'OX ’ 78 BOVFKNMI NT RTREtT.

PRING GOODS
JUST RECEIVED.

SCOTCH TWEEDS
•teds and Serges.

BURROWS 8 REDMAN.
Serges.

SB DOUQLAASTREET.

fashionable. We have them ia the 
rad shades. Pull lines of War*

Tell ns passed out this after-

WILL BELL THE TIMBER.

The Premier Threatens the C P.R. With 
Draatie-Proeeedi ngs.

The following explanation of his action 
6n$ the ,i- s and pflee on tin* 

Crow’s Nest Pans railroad was ma«l«* 
lest -night by Mr. Martin:,_

*^Th«* g«»v«*rhmnn|^ rçcelvtd complaint* 
friwn » wwtnlirr- wf Jnmliennen stating 
that tin moment they wero auapectud ot 
taking government timlièr they were j 
ppuncsl nfK>n, while the Ç.P.R. had for j 
« long trine lsw*n taking all the govern
ment timlier they desire»! without right i

Tuesday, March 20th,
and following days.

MISS E. DUFFIE,
9» YATES STREET.

New Mato-1 Ne* Hair 1
. r rail . pn-ixrtloe that b«, men new 
hair ou a tiumunr «>f bnkl U.suht in Victim# mwing W t*^U«vlng. It will rure all Sunlp 
dnwiUK-a au<l pr.-wnt bnlüm*sa.

K. J. MA ITU KWH,
Q . . RH Imspriaa Street.
Solo Agcet for Vunoouver Inland.

y-<’auadi:iii Patriotic fund gets entirv , —AidL L’nm ;run has given notice that
tgjAclpts of ilrflk hall concert tomorrow at the- near regular meeting of the city 
•String. Good programme. * Ae wiH move for teavd to intro-

—o—- due» a liy-faw authorising the corpora-
—Imoerikl Cafe for afternoon tea. «» •«*«* «•» —o— : A M ran... Wrrte ««mhw of rt» Vire*.- fttennef Otnagte of tke Northern PaSalaton's bread aud buna: coey room» V,.', Th" '■h:,,rir'' 1 “Lad Chief Saftaee* Fewde «naki th.- «Me Ih,, arrtv„l „ tke wh.rf

for ladle». IwS, 1 ...... X.r. '.Trad .«n,n<. Robra. ».•»"*■ ,!«k f..r hf,.» „f fr^h air. .1,,». a. afl,r orao frum Tà»«a Ld will - .............. ................
'»------- -----------------:-------------- —a ~ " *a. -,*»■*»*■■ d.Y-.lr.lin« J*.SHOW-.^4«raw eh#-*ratbi*..«he.toe»eda.• «,» Ura-tM* after,*m-fkwtbr tieH»- «f * here (fana » l.-tf.-r from ih,

-H.ir, TM awn th, »1 p,r dirn-n ■ __A, lhl. n.K„lar luw,tiag )>t , (>(lrt “* iMnltfii» !*.» „ pltror, into » moimraln-.u. sod ctii,„. s|«. hid » fall nr nor nrknonlwtaln* th, written r.
Printed Culie and S.ut<™ A. Xorthwu Light. A u. F. the, drt-MM ' '"T"'.'* •'*" ”** * ^ i »•“»» raroin* *ral*ht on ahrad, Before go sr through freight, being loaded to Uti.ro» rood, by them.
Browu * Co.», HI I>..«rl«» ettr.-t. j„m „„h ,hv Gumpaaloiro of the ’m,ay,'"'d. «">.lh»||>.»i h.rorodf. Thi. morn rnnl.l jr.»' » «'■ 'he hat. h. s ami little more eoultl he

Fore., in holding the annual Prince ! nSETL^Ï îüî^.” ^ .T «'?*'• ... .......... . wharf. A
■■ .... nimUror of Chineae .were.added to hot

A SIM t'KSSFVI, Kl'NCTION.

•treats.

\......—h-Northern TrH«h*P*.’’ vtin mak# money . * 1 “ “U“U“U ”Er<w* „ jiaiiue.. iitsaltinÿ lautkyage t" Mrs Rbyrcw* ! Vs.TMILa" ilciiL. Tnacr caught
b, purehn.inn their «Urfc. front Weikr |J ™ Z W^TaZai nf J"hn H- *« «tied *10 -ft*» 1 „f Pound»' a', he"iibim.ml •» A.latle ateWage trowa.Tnd"TS
B""- of «ad Broughton ,lu„r,erly h.ropro.^liB I wraka' tmprioonroeat. Tp*» tea. al»o . Ihi. „Ilu,hlT -„f JOT„, ,,, ieewanl. tliving laxly of a Ghinatnea who ditg) here waa

la- held. U *,Uj charged, at the tn.tate-e of the «. PJ_; : ,h, whiad to the .,narf, rmnroëf withou, a abipt-eil by the roe.roe. -forZermen, ”
----------  ...... .................... j-A. Wfrb ereete -«» ♦••*<*, ** '»*f*i««**. mroiira, ofliwOtatTon T-roér t.r-w.1 off hi, ' M. Rome land. iWonllng to Chine».. , ,,».

Cl-t9M8 Of polive, Henry 8 hep [tard, :.*** adjourned nnrtil tomorrow rooming _ u„iforn, pea-jneket: and with a tom. The steamer Tio.ni sailed this
.*----------- ----------- ..woroe I,, m en,, tbo.Aewgo'.. rod to the, moewtwg «roor tbe-r«mTmf wWi-m foil ear-

* saving of ht» «Irownlng frleni. » go of freight for the Orient, sn«l the im- ! tea »"irvl1 under the iiuspi<*e* of ‘ the
“Licttt. T<»*r ie 4ir atmng swimmef. pregion prevail* in Tacoma that the.two ! I'*4*»*1*1 Aid Society was held. There was 

«uutingent for • service in South Africa. ”"”>a‘m.ta* i«"ndw«l«ml „n P*attl:ng through the heavy »**a* he own- ►teamer# will hare a trial.M speed inJ. * v‘‘rv l*‘rit«* atteudame at both tea and

—Gregory has issued the follow
lug regimental order: "The following ex- #8BWMS .UMSaMS,»»*

F.r the hlforniatfon of all eonaerned: r’th r* \r ! —Arrangements are being made for th.
•Fifth British Columbia IUglm,a«-»To ZeiL m ÏÏÏÏ,B «nnt,a meeting of the I la-lge K
be nnarterlnaster with honorary .rank of , . ... , , . , '/*" of P., whleh will !»• held in Roanland *»n - - - , , i.»ler ................. ~ - ....... ... ... .o-«•Etant. ■!. A. Holl. gentleman. !.. rout- 4t6 ,1, ^‘red.lWH" Qraapnn,. Peb. | Uj<T stl| Thrrt. will I- aimer 8ft y dele- , agwl to reach l «rod» J~' ■►JJ' ” , «*» >“ «" whk-h can reach Yokahamn
the estal.llshiuent isdtk .r hh. dr " “f" ' *****&?. trotnmr «horn effl -BWd^ ,4V».oob*_.

—bE^liz--------------- —- —......................* tiupanon or hiinsetf and comrades «f"ô be'Grand Oferw K. Pfmlner. 4L K.ot. in g h»» nnconx^mua mod to the aurrnev

•*r title and without paying the mavmn- ruwrrt, ....... a.;. ,■ment mm. I «fl»nJd or», Core in : rVrr ””” *«”8 ««toned InTk-
nf*pV>t «M, rite cempbiint. nnd wit» in- : -
form««l that th«* government had never 1 TI1E COAL TRADE.
lss*n able to make the C\P.R. pay the | ' -----—
fifties. When asked why fhê timber had ; Gver Twenty Thousntwl Tou» Shipped to 
not lH*cn seized. Mr. Gore could giv«* no faVaneisco From th^lslaiul
explanation, 1 thawupt»» mstrui tv«l him , Last Week. ------—
to have the timber M*iz«*d at owe. and . ... .. O—t
will at onre institute no lhi|ittr.Y to »»-1. ■*•. " ’ V® r'-*V and metal
cer.aiu the not son why It wqs not Mixed . ,r" er u 8an f raueiauo. in bin con! eir- 
hefore. In the me intime if the eompany ' J‘““r far rh,‘ * wk ending on Saturday 
hare any reu.m, to ,,,„ forward why ! ^*t' “V*:, '1,“™ig the week there hare 
the. do not pay the due. like other poo- ! £?“ t4*. deliver.iw of roah
,de. they will have an opportnnlty of do-I f » u»buutton, aevén arrirnla, with 
l«g »... otheewi». the timber will he Colnmhia.
soM mejbr the prorlsi. „» of the art. ! » ‘th 11., .0 Pro,; two from Ore-

“I might add that the timber aeiied I 'on",: fru“ AWtaUa, MW
cousint» of tie» and pile», and I Imre 1 0.444 tona. Than, generana
been infornesf tlmt the eompany hare !"™k" t»e tiürtrt eav. a* «« 
been taking am Immense qunntttle, M"uulJy eooautued .. fatly to,tiW ten» 
Hong the line Of the Crow". Ne»t Pns. I‘™ t}M amount r,«eiYe<l. If thin 
relhvne nnd shipping It to Manitoba and ‘unttnuet for a mouih longer, the now 
the Northwest " . | «"P«T yards wvll gradually aequmulate a

Th." business "men of the etty who wait- “‘«II «.H-k; aud we will ..gain begin to 
ed on the Govern,e a short time hgo : j'™1?, »» l'« «»■;! duesUon. The

GVivef- ^"*^ -dV'uaNTnnaw iront • ailnwl a mxnber ot...
new name* to the loading H*t, *o thatrepresen-

-Armrrrr-iirT -Scrrirw wf Victoria Wm 
Chun h Held Yesterday.

Tfo ryopoBlnx Mfflcey
'

chunh «âme ‘to a sit«*<s»ssful termination
i*«t wtiffir ’-wtmn tfiv sslc -tit-twsnr 'htid

—A. À.AdvaüLThe TïtnîkK) prince «if
mnGilmtf*. pipn whu will be. r*iBiemb4*Ti*« 1
by his adventures in Victoria ami other 
Pacific roust cities last fall, has at* last 
landed iu jail. Tin* following telegrndi 
has lieen receiveil from Washington 
city: “A. A. Advani. alias Prime Shanl, 
was trusted h New Haven, Conn.; on 
a charg| of la*atiug a hotel. In the 
court .he was given a thm* month*’ jalT 
sentenT«- and a heavy dine.”

I being sent ,■ ,• 1 ,XW-iii oral uiaixia SX gigyiuio, w. * •• - . .
to the hghuug froul. The 1 R ^ .|ni, Xllthfln_ M of* Kx.. T-*er wsite.1 for the Efc-

with I*te. Whjtely, he haring gained >ix
"tern ptmtid* in weight since hts errivat. •

—To-morrow evening, utsfer1- the a us- -

. lo-fuete.
got tody

m rnminrn Til--- I I I ______^ ________ . . ___ ____ __________ , , ,
W. D. Hinnaini. of VH«.r$a l«4g«*. and tart the heavy line thrpwn Mfk Alaakn and tfic barkenTuw*
T. T>. ItarnliarilL-uf_J!ar'lV^t lodge. 7The body <*r T*onh<K The two. merr were r.irh«*rlue Sudden ur.« la-lug fitted but; 
will also Ih* in attendance, having been fifteen minute* in the ice ^obl °r «team schooner .\lliam;e ia having a

. . .. . ... elected renre*«-ntativt*s two years ago. tbr strait* bef.ire l*eing hauled a»*onrd. deck-house built <m her; achooner Volante
p«.-s of the Ifftennediute L-ague the j Th<1 (.llAlillK ^Hi*m will <tm*titut«* the j “It was a gallant deed, but not the first lH ready for freight,-*kile «team whalers 
U4-V. J. L. 8peer will give a grand »f«*r.- j ,,X|>|rnti<m of their terms. Since the last Lieut T«aer hn* participated in. he Thraslw r. Jeanette and Mary D. Hutne 
opueou exhibition m the Metropolitan j wiw,t„n „f th,. five new bslges wearing the Humane society * medal for aro re8u|y for »jW Immediate atari for the
.letbiMyst aehoolroom. Over fifty view* | vm Inatituted throughout th** province, s.iv.ng the lives “f »lloro «*ff th*’ ,‘oa*t gold Selds. Throe tin- il j.r«*b-

cou<ert, nnd ilu- financial result* were «>f 
gra#Jfyhie « luira«*ter

m< eting was held In Victoria.

Bee Basco and Rice, the famous

WÙU he prewrotojl, i«-lading the k|ue..n. | „,ld ra„re .re e.peeted.
Royal Family, Lord Roberts, Hir Red- 1 ...................
vers Buller aud Several other notable per- 

—At the regular meeting of the James ****«*•" beautiful ncetivry will
Bay Methodist ehttreh Kpwurth Isrogue ul"" ,bown- Among thi-se n.iy lie 
last night nt, address wus delivered I,y '“entuuu-d a trip from Vlctorl. to lb»- 
tor. Ernest Hall on “Alt-uhol. " The 1er- “*!>• ■»» •«»«• I» the «ou.lnn. Thet^l»
«rer also discussing the Gothenburg "" «'Nwroe f«t‘v l«l » <'*>“«•<'ti<» «1 the

The last 1 nbra«lt»r.”

al^o duMiisslng the < iuthcnl»uni 
system of licensing, elucidating that mat
ter to the great satkfaetion «>f the large 
audience present. A question drawer 
also was opened, when the matter was
further discussed, the evening « losing —J. C. Vos*, of the Hotel Victoria, at

passage of a hearty vote Of iht* Gapit|>l, «.ill rpnmnitmr frr fhin)y time }

—Drill hall concert to-morrow night in 
aid of Canadian Patriotic fund. ■* •

i —Among those visiting the city from 
She Sound i* Mis* Clara Spray, well- 
known in musi«*al circle* in Beattie. Ml**

--j---- Bprny is the fortunate p«w*esw,r «if * other v«*s*el* arc ah».filling np fa^. The
-To-night in Temp«-tance Hall, Irish- j beautiful ^’Vrano voice npdop^u^aa^ whooner Sophie Sut Iht i an, I has b««*u

sold to the Pacific Bteam Wlwilmg Com

knock aboute, at Savoy.

ably be among the first to reach Nome, 
and following th«‘m very close will be the 
bark Alaska. The whaler» are only car
rying a favored few, and the Alaakn ha* 
nearly all her accomnuMlation sold. The

With the

*taml point.

men and lover* of Irish music will have evening delighted the congregation at
an opp«VrtunRy of listening to a pro- tbf Metropolitan Meth«sli*t church by
gramme replete with gems of the land of singing in splendwl style a solo. » he re-
Erin. Mr. Brown, who ha* charge of it, reived her musical education from Mme.
ha* secured the service* of the best t*l- Bertha Ceivelli. aud was heard to fine
ent iu the city, among whom nr«* the advantage in, the popular opera e ai .. «««, « .. «-.-»« , out-
following: Mr*. Gn-gson. Mr*. Giffen,1 Chitne* of Normandy” last season Mis* wm *ail for Cape Scott. (Juatsino and

Jawrate his able, treat: hi. visit Vnm-onver Unvine ronnl.lrr 1 Mr- n“nt- Mnl M«*r«- ftwy ; Bpmy till remob, i» this elty trollyFrl- , w„ jgt, u,H evening. Arouiw lb»
«UtjccL fruro n ^ Z ^ "‘r

meyeh. m order to get anrond more I t . ---------- -------  ----,---- ---------------  plot, her musienl studies trader the best w_ w. J. Trrthewny. S. B. nnd W. A.

_^ ____ _ mol in yttt-h drrrtnml were-the difFrmrt
.si„fl L'-nitoiiianr d t«*i .*h1çjhut the la«li«*»

t4r-
ToiVêd, ITfioli was heartily enjoyed, the 
Via ml* l>«»iug «if the tasty nnd appetixlM 
i hawed er for wbiih the ln«lie< of this 
chur« h bavV m*«|uired a more tfarnn l<H*al 
'repulatfon.

At the « vi'ning in|*etiug the chair was 
OCctn»|ed by the pastor. Rev. .1, P. D. 
Km«x. and addresses were delivered by 
Rev.'Mr. Grenfell, of Arnprior. nnd by 
Poklmarter Blink e* pea re ai-«l Ex-Atd. 
Hwiptier.. The musical |M*»*tion of the 
programme wu« well sustained by the 
<*h«»ir. u**i*t«*«l by Mc**r*. Firth. Brown 
arid other*.

The report of the quarterly oflh*ial

about nix nmnth* hence we may look for 
wine relief from that source. Under ex- 
tsittng tnretuu*tanc«*a there rihould be & 
verv lengthy liift of chartered ywwada for 
Bàn'^FrancTsco from the colonie». Judging 
fr«wn our past experience; n« in f«Miner 
years, shipowner* w««rÿ. ever nudy to 
ftccepf 424k to 4fii*vyer.ttmuior the rotmd 
voyage. N>w«*astle to 8xo Francisco 
with ctA.iL au*l. _8au .FwocLK-ik tv .Eumpr 
with whitit). whereas now they can 
readily **vnre 52*. 6d. f«vr fhe wime voy
age. ami yet they app<*ar reluctunt to 
charter. Honolulu coal nsiuircmiivt* are 
diminishing **mewhat, and it*now ap-

"The snip of work u|a«iH»d nt p.ffT^- P**»ra-aa-quan.Lt> coutracfc-d. .for,__ —-----------
and yet to be dulircred. nmy prove In 
«•x«-e»i* of the demand. This will
r___  _______  wruMTOfF_____ __
Wction, and protiatiTy cause a reaetîon ïn 
fri-ight*; in fact, there ar«» offerings now- 
on the market, at a dwline from last 
week's ruling figures.”

pany. She will. b«* overhauled and may 
be wist north with supplk** to’Xome.

Steamer Queen City is loading Intnhrr- 
at Sehl's wharf for the West Coast. She

-paaaiwg d*»wn- Hast- be humorous songs and recitations
—The lamest aiaortmeat of ashing I i'n^"rtrot-t".* ounr the" tram ofSrt- vrtu-n ! weh ïr_irotT^ç aiia sweet; oneï^Mr. t marters i 

tickle at lowest prices at Henry Snort „ CMnaumn ,ln,vf into him. II,. wee I S»»»1» w™ *•" v1o,ln “'W»"* '*mr

pyofrarional Xvrherhy. Mr. amt HnxtaW. A. 
; Dodds and M. Johnson.

and Sons, 72 Douglas atr«tet..
—Following quickly on the news of 

: the acciden tai den th nt a bright ymtnger 
r*mthrr; Alton \,

I £ yesterday rrrrtred a idegrum ihforWdng 
him of the death <>f his father nt th«- 

! IfTmily home in Strathroy, Ont. The 
I late George Ash welt was ’film,, of the 

most prominent business men «if Si : ; : h- 
roy, and wn* wiilely <*steem«*l f»jr hts 
intemty and kindliness of ili*p«»*iti«’ni. 
He vas greatly interihited in « Lurch 
Work and w«m held in universal resp«- ! 
by a* brimche* of the « ummunlty Al
though Im* had been failing in health .for 
soph time his «kuth was iiiii'xpeetetl, 
end it is prubable that the sad Termina
tion of hi* career was caused by the 
shock ,»f hi* Min’s death. -

-The A i«
I “‘The moi,
I t w Cos

• 'nom «♦. March :tr«l says: 
nittin* «d «lie bite CapLtin 

• *f Victoria, B. C., were

-rthrowu with great force-tm the pavement 
ami his hip badly injured. The wagon 
went over the bicycle, smashing it badly 
an»! thé..Jkorac stepped on Mr.

«Ï the shta* and I*Uhilbg rtir1" foot badly. 
The Çhinaman was gazing at g_ctowd of 
felhtw: wlestials, on the sidewalk' at the 
time iiihI not guarding hi* horse, but to 
institute a suit for damages would prob
ably t v a waste of time.—The World.

See De Armo and Trojan, the 
comedy duo, at Savoy to night

—A branch of the Women’s Christian 
-Union has been organized in the north
ern part of the* city under the name of 
the WUlard W.C.T.U.. which will work 
Tn «‘«injunction with the parent branch 
in the consummation of the a1 ins «if the 
entire ««rgmiization. That the new so
ciety is not delaying, in initiating a .bene- 
ficial.movement is evidenced by the fact

and everything on the programine will

hig
[Mtixens should keep to-m-irrow even- 
clear on their «late list f«ir the prt-

Steanw r Yoaemke will resume service 
at mi«l night <*n the Vancouver

h«»hnl was reuil liy Mr Gla«l«ling. that 
for-rite Lallies' Aid by Mr*. Wvl«l«*. and 
that for the huibling c«>mmitt«*e by Mr. S. 
M. Okeli. Tlfe latter showeil fliat the 

ToTirt' cu.»t"-nf The enlargement and im- 
provtment of the nlifive had been 
of ivhich ?47K was provided for. Dur
ing the menttmMKtl mnrr -was- -rnised,

..................... *$t:*T7n. ; ’
The oca-ion was marked by many ««»:

of rçarçJ that fin,, church i* 
ahoiit to top Lient, and Mr*. Wyble, 
who haw been active workers in the

j be Irish from beginning to eix|, even to

. non at 7 tit onnmrf rt-4-«x-)nrn___ fl<*cinicnt ha ml in the Drill Hail. Th«* riirryuig cargo while she ha a htvn-.ou the-----
0 ‘ 'U-atlmtoatoo -ha* Wn..k'ppt down to 19.... ways, but- ih— «ktUy heiuginx* -havit -been. .

—The »»»«»! nmetibg-of the -Xatural cents, although JlHSltt, Illfevts jwill tidT' iniîjl. aa. jintR -jeetenday there ,.w.ae. 
History Fbieiety was held Iasi evening, lx1 avatiable for the entertainment. There blockade which lasted for alxmt nine 
there lieing a good attendance of mem- ti» positively no expense connected with day* op the C. P. It. 
tiers. A numtier of interesting reports the concert ami the patriotic fund will

thçr,*fore benefit by the gross receipts.
The band will render a programme and 
will be assistisl by Mrs. Rivkaby. Misses 
M«»r*«*. Lngrin and I^oewon, Messrs.
Howard and Moxnu. and <1 upper Wil-

f eorni>««*«♦*! -ev «e- torge iHH rowipv that they hare orgmihtrd n Loyal Legion

I unlay afternoon of last week. The pall- 
lbrt|r. rs''Wc‘.‘ .1. A. Fraser. It. F. Wol- 
J lKsti'fii, D. Ha*<W W. Dickltmon, T.
I E.' Bcifrlett l'iul Captain Nickerson. The 
I attemlam «* was large, nil the -goyern- 
I ment «dticiaL* Wiiig present, a* well as 

the leading : îeii «»f the town, a testifi<‘«t- 
fthm ef thn hii:'i eateeui-.aiitLrespe«-t ip 

which th«* «lei-éased wa* universally hel«l;

f«>r chihlieu. A «a rks of parents' 
ings will also be held In the near future 
iu the Interests of temperance. Special 
efforts, however, are being directed to-' 
ward the inauguration of a mission hall 
<m Johnson street, which will contain a 
lunch, reading nnd recreation room. 
Bong and evangelistic services will be 
hetit every Bimday evening at B:3k

Terrain» -«Ttw phtrort onwTfer inftont-'fclock **" ‘‘lr"r' W,H ,n *r"
•I tte.HUtforn, ..... . ov,t it thv IÎ. v Of. S*tu1V1,8,r
John Friant» .,-uuhl: ti fhv trim-hits ^hls mission will in all prolroblllty Is- 
««-Vhst-O» tho Jhiinrl, Tho rm"rn»n,-.-.l till, wmh and w»l ho nmlrt
was" i’.to-si? j,,r.,T.sI —l-mmiiy titul mam- lh,- ^Fhv llrrfi 1er. îll'.in ï*fmfT*nt; . Vho- 
Ojea mm moist with twirs. After the eomSItfee will sratifnllj a crop, eon- 
mhffiflw tto iwwly was reverently rurrird . tribution* to the miwioD in the way of 
ha ok to the tent nt the corner of Third furnltar^. money or ma ga tines. Full iu- 

11 and Di»n»very street, where it will, re formation con lie obtained from Mrs. 
i. «util . >#»tni«:tiv#.is nre rtsveivt1^. Burkhpbtol’. the superintendent, or 
i tikeüriendii vf «lecèiiticiî.” ..... . , JJJprduü Grant;"the treaattoW1»

were read from the different branches, 
detailing the work performed by them 
In the interests of the society during the 
paet year. The advisability of seen ring 
more co#nifiO<lious quarters was discuss
ed, the recent addition of a large immlM*r linms and a squad from the Fifth Regi-

('onstructi<m has lieen commenced here 
*'f il UCV\ river Steamer fur the John
In ing Navigation Company. The new 

; craft, ivhirh is to be' similar to the Glean- 
j -er, .will he slapped North in sections. The

of members to the soc iety making the to^nt. The lirngramme will l«e a* follows: 
present place of meeting wholly inade- j (‘vertore-1.1 gtit Cavalry” 
qnnto. The .-hs-thm of otfiis-rs wo* nl.o ! »»<I - Tommr Atldu»"£*nrM
hehl and resulted as follows ; .- President, 
Dr. Newrombe; vice-presidents, M«>»ars. 
Dean* :md Anderson; secretory and cor
responding secretary, F Napier Denirion; 
tremmnT, Carl txiwenb«*rg; librarian, F. 
Sylvester; and curator, Mr. Hasting*.

- Afl- J3tiweeutwice tojocal. lor- !
er* of pugilism will occur at the Victoria 
theatre on Friday and Saturday even
ing*. -The prieure* of the .Teffrtos-Shar-

8ergt. William* n«ui aqiuul fnim Fifth 
Ritrlfiieni.

Y«>cal Sol«>—“The lsuls In Navy Blue”
..........J.. U. l*a<Te

Mis* Anita Morse.
VimtiI DSet—ftetovtwl  .........^.

The MHnM Lugrlu,
■1 Concert WiVtZii»—“lmmorteHen’*.tiangT"

tM tortrot—■....... vv~rr.... Xsrtte
V»M*a 1 Httlrt—1“JiRiu Ball’" ............. . .Alluma

Mrs. J. II. It. Riekaby.
Vfica! |*eet-‘-“Herenede,*_...........  Briiubert

steamer is being built by Alex. Watson, 
and Muirheail & Mann will equip her.

Steomer Queen a rrivexi yesterday frren 
Ban Fro»ncisco with 213 pw—ongers. but^ 
7U of whom were in the first-claua cabins. 
Sixteen toft the sttomiT at thi* port. She 
hn«l a large amount Qf general freight for 

.

Btçamer' B«»*, -«wit* will sail for Nuns 
and WH-tbeen -IM^ porta thto evening, 
ttiw will .be < r«#»ilad a itk <tiuu*er>" em
ployees. ,nn«l inclmle«l in her freight will 
Ih*. oonshtorable supplies for the canner
ies.

key fight are declared to In* the only , MUg ùtld Mr \ T. <4nwi.nl.
real pictures taken of that ring cham- j 8«.lo-“.vtan the ufrimat”. . . RutoeU
pionship deciding « ontest. Since lier- j ..^.Alr H.-nry Moxoo.

■ »»... nard Sha*. in “G«*orge Ugshel’s Profes- i*..IHlriir ftfaleetlos "riis Winner ”. Ma«*kb> . ,M A=304«o»-1 row! Dr. Comxa Do,le*ra "Küdneï Lnl,«l Klorotom- ..Broth,. ways this nft.rmsra l,,r
(tod. Bave the Queen. repnmr.

Bark. Alex. McNeill, which arrive»! at 
the quarantine station a fejv days ago 

; from Honolulu, will come in to the Fts-

Ktone" have apotheosized the prise fight 
er’s art in dignified firtlon. it t* not ont 
of keeping that the footlights should be 
transformiHl h n Ingenuity "f

ïstïc arena. nnd that n hi*tori« event of 
the scene .would Survive Itself in panto
mimic production. These are said to he 
unquestionably the best pictures ever se
cured qf a genuinx' fight, the reprodoction 
being, for üe moi, p«rt. pertert

i 08. A. W. CHASE’S

Il seat direct to the diseased 
Pens by the Improved Slower. 
Heals the ulcers, clears the air 
pimsites, wops dropping In the 
throat and p-rmanantly qpres 
Catarrh and Hay Fever.. Blower 

fc Aii dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chaw 
llclnr Vo.. Toronto and Bafato,

= Ctfr of Pu «I ils wHI sail to-pight for 
Ban Frttncmcq. But two passenger*. ,G. 
Wfttion aud O. Smith, war** booked from

B tea nier Hero will npt l*e down from 
the roUerieh until Thursday morning. 
Bhe is to load supplies here then for the

—A meetitig for the pnrpost» of thor
oughly organizing a local union in coo- 
nectlijn with the young ptopk*'* socie- 
ttes of the city, to <>alto<i for to-night in 
the schoolroom of the Mettopolitan M«^- 
th«*li*t « hnreb. Pandora strwt. The of- 
li«vr* of the union will be elect«»d at the 
clone of the addresses.

—The Uhineae Reform Açsociationtiield. 
a crowded m-eting at the Chinese theatre 
last evening, and there were fiery 
speeches « ailing for the overthrow of the 
tyrannical Empress D««wager and the re
instatement of the deposed Enqieror. 
Charlie Yjp Yen, a well know n Vancou
ver Chinaman, waa In the chair. The prin- 
ciiml speakiy was Lc«mg Kay- Ting, the— 
TPrOffiicr., .iv$u has. been, in the city for

unities HÀVB CROUP.
No disease «*»rae* eo ainTdenly and tre*< h- 

«rutudy upon Its vlcdlm aa Croup. Happy 
Ih the mot h«*r who has at baud Dr, Chase'* 

T"-|4»nttn.' *« hvii th.' tb'sir ,>n«‘
awakes In th.» Idjh-t «vxnghUvff mtwl mura.fft. 
tfllng for l»renth. This famous remedy Is 
fli» shimtliy'tà the hdinS.oi this continent 
ns s prompt md certain cm* foe croup. 
leron«bltls. coughs. <rolde, asthma ami 
thrrwt Irritatton. 26 cents a bottle. Fam
ily site tiO cents.

Bteamer Atmtr is expected to-morrow

Id « raviit < rvathms that xvW attract the 
attention <?f tin* stylish dn*as**r, we ere 
ftitiBRtog rtglri *to8g Bow; »* weir hs si 
11mis of ftMitl*hlngs f-tr men's wear, at 
privxw 1 hat will pJease you us well as yunr 
p»w*ct boi*s. ' ' ' ‘

morning from Skagway.

THE STOCK MARKF.T

«Furnished by Ben. Wllllnme A Ca»., Brok
ers. , Phone 233.)

New Y«xrk, March 20—Tbr- fothtwlng nre 
the closing quota! loos -on-* 4to* Htor* Rx- 
«•hang»*: Amerimn Sugar. 1<*V«; C. R. A 
Q.. I2TH: C. M. * St. P „ IJriVi: Manhat-
1 s*ii. top,: People’s <;«*. m%{ V. It. 1 X 
P„ 110*4; American Ttdsuvvv Um> Atihlsoa. 
pf«l.. «5»v4: Piilvn Pa«*tfl.- pM , 78%:’T. <’.
& L, IH; Lou lev Ulo Sl Xuaiwtlle. S2%; B.
k Fi »*> .
'•*•": money l-mnlr.g ni 4M, p- r cent.

<Til«wgo Markets.
< hUwog. Mnnh 20. I*h«* fi blowing are f

the chxslng qu*>tstlons on the B«inl of 
Tiarte: July Wheat, «r7«4; May Wheat,
to’.'*; May Own, 37*4; Muv Pork, $11.40; 
Llxerpnol Wheat. May, 6s V&;

VtlkUE UECULtLK& ™..: J—

Why devote all your time rending nhont 
the Boer war and gx*l of Alaska?
Theca, are otilfr nÜUter» of . vital kni»**rt-

nr Oatafinwnf

want to know how to travel. In order to 
have the best rfrVtoo. nee the Wisconsin 

■tirotml ’Railway, betweea St. Paul and 
I Cblcagv. For rate*, and other Inform*-

•rlt- ,*•; «üto». era»*» Mmtrn-
I rnrttnea. Or»*oe
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VoVincial News
tvr is in Hucviyssftil operation. Pyritiv
smelting U tteslgnoj to cyà^utratt»'the 
vnhf,- of pvriliv or o*o»--«by

| heat, lining thv sulphur a* u part,-if not

In front. Lent ,:ye.ir AJMS Chi new- |>ai<1 
poll tux on Ittinhug in t'auaila, making u 
tola! since 1801 of V.i.YI-'V This number 
doe# not include those Chinamen who 
had lag'll Niuugglvd in. Then- are five 
Cliinwe leper* on D’Arcy Island, but no

.tAw2UU».ant. ksasjn sietirét w white
person ever contracte»! the rilm-nse In 
this pfntntry through contact with 
Asiatics. According to Japanese official 

! statistics. there an- 'JH> of that nation-
f allty in YancotlVfr, and 1,300 in the 
! province', but these statements must I*» 
; taken for what fh«\r are worth, when it 
| is known, a* an alwolule faet, that there
Iha.v • iieen naturalized to date 757 Jap* 

a lies? in British Columbia, apd u is 
n well known there were 1.0(g) .lapa, natu* 

! raliidl British suhjm ts. fishing on the 
Fraser river >a*t year, it is also stated 
that there are over 200 Jap* employed 

i»S Jhc fidlM Colnmida M°W* timber 
A Trading Company In Its different mill*. 

I and only last week 200 Jap* were* land- 
i«S .»« We PaeMkr--rell*«r

MUNÏ0NS
TRIUMPHS

Electrifying Results of His New 
System of Medicine.

DISEASES BEING CURED

TRAffSPOBTATUm.

CuiirPinclimiiCo.
wa.

(L1MITKD» 
lour 8XU.KÜT, VICTORIA. -

In the Most Marvellous Manner 
by Munyon's Homoeopathic 

Remedies
wharf.

BELLA COO LA;
(Special Corresponde no of the Time* ) 
There haa been considéra Ue rain here 

this winter, but On the whole we have 
Lad a tine season; On Febiuary 12th 

•old wind swept down the valley and

T-hi do not east ImltcJ* in invnbl*. , 
i You run the gleaming molten kwd into 
1 « receiver a foot arrow and m*rml feet

Canada, up

.'111 ,h.. fuel. Ib, """ * U ,: ,‘S *«*
and the metals of no value. Part of the 
4Pt»i forms a sulphide, making with the 
copper sulphide the matte carrying the
K<)|ii and silver with tin in. No prelitntu high, and while it i* warm, bring down ] a good 

roasting to needed as the sulphur upon it hr hydraulic power a heavy «toye ,
|H*r with * • un nil hob- in ft 
of the lmHet's diatp«>ter. through 
which. wo groat ~t* the pnwure.

t «■«.■,-, I-..,........ . ,........- — -------- *----- the lead ooee* forth in a steady
continued till the Kith. The breather | nr?1| 0f ÿoi) acres xm«h r cultivation thin Mjulrt. forming: n solid wire which yori

EVERY DRUGGIST HAS THEM
N. W. Mr Nall. Elgin, New Brunswick,

1 was taken with aarer*

ary
serves as a fuel.

W. II. Covert, whose big fruit farm 
is at onee the pride a mb glory of Grand 
Forks, purposes e pin» ing an additional

then moderated and during the 17th ami 
18th abhnt one fool of snow fell. This 
was soon taken off by Vain. On March 
ilth' it again began to snow find con
tinued until the a fier in ion of kb* Uth, 
iilsiut two feet of snpw haring fallen. 
This storm also ...muled in a duwmpour
«•( rain, which still .outinn.M.

Mr. Hanson*» new saw miU will soon 
1h- in operation.

Several accidents with edged tools have 
oermred In the valley but tvnv were see-

General health has been good.

spring. Some idea of the magnitude »«f take away in coils %nd feed mto uuudiinua ♦... 
the undertaking can !«• gained from the .that - it It
fact that no less than 8£tiO trepe wttl ntirmp ttmae Iptn tmiict^ -so many yards

pains la tbs bip. and It soon extruded te 
my Whole !lmj>. 1 suffered greet agony. 
* regular doctor of the allopath acboot, and 

* one. tried to relieve me, but wee 
te do »<*. I could not sleep or 

stand, and lu fnct eon Id Bardly breathe for 
three months. 1 happened to notice Man- 
yon's advertlaemrnt and sent 60 miles for 
n bottle of Munyon's Rheumatism Cara. 
The first does gave me relief, and one 
bottle cured me. This was over two year* 
ago. *nd I hare not had a pain or twinge
SUMS." —: 

The Imlinns are away making canoes, only /donsist* of twenty nerto», yet

of lea«l rod going In at one hMf. so many 
th**»*wn4 ItlHMl droppirtg mrt- Wn* at 
fhe jrnte <»f a hundred or more a minute. 
For the bull» U nickel *h«iath you run a 
Thick .ingot through- p roWngl- mill front 
t»H tofoINttil H i* a* thin s* paper. in«l 
from th«**e tong, narrow sheet* yon 
stamp out Wank* .ns big es a six-pence, 
thin After a km* sérié*, ef punehea mut 
K«|iie«*z4** nsktime - the heedful conical 
shape. -For- the cartridge ease yon-take

profit of $3,100. The yield of j tn«»ul»i. trim its end* with rtiechimlcnl 
one apple tree was worth a èaslf eqnlv- pAwna*; end mu it tike the nickel, through 
aient of $90. Th»* .«at crop end potato . roll aftpl*TO& BEfft it m. Mr n* .7ÜL 
crop were worth fff.f.TO and $2.800 from the ahant itamp out
sportively. Hi* sales~of prune* uggre- th*» <i:elBS.Jhpt. lik»-. the uu-kel. |»h** on 
gatetl $300. from machine to machine, «ml g«< <h'ey--r

A LibernhConfRcrrattre Aanodatkm 1 dllhing at (Adi turn. Ami as it U with 
lias w«* Otputej 6** with the follow- I l*ras* so U le with the copper. Lel-

be plant«sl. Of this total, seven thous
and wifi represent- tm-tows rwrtoth s -of 
apples, the remaimler including four 
htimlrt-»! «-ach of peaches, cherries, itears 
ami plums. Mr. Covert motlestiy adrnit- 
te»l that the products of hi* farm. In- 
«•liHllng fruit, grain ami vegetable crops 
last year netted him something over $10.- 
0(0 all in rash. The only disappednfing 
feature was hi* utter inabilitv to satisfy 
th»* demand. TTis voting trmt 'orchard

it
cutting «wdwood aiul suwlogs.

- Mr, Phillips, of--Victoria, haa spent
several weeks_in. evangelistic work

.among the *ettien*.
Messrs. J. Clayton Henry and I>raney 

lately left in a canoe for Victoria, to go 
via Holla Bella. Gua Pearson took 
passage with them en route tor the Atlln 
goldfiehls.

Mr. Foshock ind wife left on the 
Bwan for Minnesota, where they expect 
to spend several month* with friends.

On February 22nd Mr. Jno. Morrison 
arrived from Ann ham Lake. He report
ed b«e weather there. . He says the ,
larger stack bave dont» well on thç j ^ switch » mile and a Qrmrttr lyiyg 
ranges. The snow fall was very light. He w||j )h, «.xtejide»! to the Rnthmulien with 
va me »luwu in four days. From his ac- OU| delay. The ore that is to I*- ship- 
counts it ^)niears that thousand* of cneg;- |H-d will is- taken for the present from 
getic* meu may find good homes on the the iit*-foot level The pay stieaK h f wn 
extensive niea»fo\v* anil undulating lan»i* two to four fec-t wfale. and rame» good-- 
«•f Chilcotin. Blavkwater and Sa char»» values Tlie romaTmler of th- it-tigi- f >i 
alleys. Bella Cool» has a good harbor, a" distance »»f twenty feet i* *f -hipping

! ing oflicera: President. Jeff Davis; vice- 
president. J. W. McLaughlin; *e»-ond 

. vice-nresi<lvnt. II. N. Galer; secretary- 
I treasurer, A. F. Aricfw; executive com* 

mlttee, K. Miller. J. 8. M. Morrison. 
<’ha<. Vahéy, Geo. Fraser, Harry Gault. 
Cfcia. Cuming* and H. 8. Cayley.

sure Hour.

ASTERS

Mimroe's Rheemstlr Car* seldom fells to re
tie •» la oee io three hear» aod curse la a few 
days. Price 26c, , ^ .... . ■

Mueron s l-yspepela Can positively car*» all 
Jftnjis _uf ledl«eattoe and etoeach troublsa.

Mnsyoa's Odd Care ptavents pneumonia and 
breaks np • old la a few boum. Prive 26e.

Meayoa a Omffc Cars stupe coughs, sight 
en este, altars *orsss— sad spcadlly hesla the
'"eCwwT'tWw C«» Mii«jÿ ran* fim 
m Ik* hk.k. Wn * gr.*lus. ill lom* M
hWnsy disease. Price the. ____

M<. nr on'a Nerve C*mc stop# nervoaaasaa »M 
tuVds up the srstrm. Prie* tftc.

Mnaroa'a Headache Care htopa headache I» 
three mlnnlee Price tSr.
fs?issl>y>alHv>>*PC^ty^>t e|

MunyoOeBtond Cere eradiestW g» Impart tie# 
ef the Mood. Price Jfie. . ^ ^

Mnnyuo a feiusle Remedies SI* » boon to SO
iaw OUL the 
itM^ttodtamaa

Meayoe e Asthma Ressedlee relieve la three 
minutes sad care permanently. Price ft.

Munyon's VltsUser a greet toale awl re- 
etorsr «f etui etreasth to west people. SL 

A separate core for each disease. At all drag* 
rtsto moelle » ceau a rial 

-Pweonal bottom to I‘rot. Muuy«»n. \;*f< An h 
HI.. Philadelphia. Pa.. IT. 8. A., answered 
with fro* tuedlval advice for auy disease.

Time Table No. 50 —Taking Effect March 
, * noth, loeoi

Victoria t»> Vanoouver— Dally, except 
Monday, at 7 a. tn>. Monday at 12 p. in. 
Voacoeter to Victoria-Daily at 1:13 
o tsock p. m., or on arrival »*f C. P. R. 
No. 1 train.

Itegular freight steamers will leave Vic
toria at 12 p. m. on Tm-*day and Thurs
day. and Vancnuver at 12 p. m. <»n Wed- 
hewloy and Friday.

Nf5W WHBTMIN8TEB ROUTE.
Leave yietorld for New Westminster, 

batliu-r. Lulu and Islsml*-Monday, Wed- 
ntwtev aml Frl.lay at 7 oVIock. Leave 
Nr» NVtutniUutier for VUdoria. and Way 
1 ort*-Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
at 7 o’clock.

NORTHKRN -ROUTE.
fiteamriilrw at this roto,umy wttl toave

for Fort 8Tmp»nn and Intcmudlat,. point*! 
v mi X anrom w. the let and 15th »*fuh 
month, at 6 o'clock p. m.

>LARK 4 ROUTE
Kleaiuiihtj« of tbi* company will leave 

«.v.r. f„r w U,M and
Skngway at 8 p. m.

«ARCLAY SOCND BOllk
Stvaro.t ],svm Vlrtnrla for All^rnl and 

»™od porta, on ihr 1.1, Tth. '«th a..d 
*w« of each month, extending latter trip* to yuatslm. a ml Oape Bctt 1

The company reserve* the right of 
changing thi* time table at auy time with
out notlfl« at Ion.

O. A. (’ARLETON.
— General Freight Agent.
C. 8, BAXTER.

- *....... .... Passenger Agent.

C. P. N. Co.* Id., Steamers
Will leeve Turner, Reeton A Co.’g 

wharf for

■t
Carrying Her Majesty's Mails.

-------------on follow, via.:-----------------
“TEES”| .......... . .. Mirchli
“DANUBE” March S8

At * o'clock g. m.
And from Vancouver on following day»

For freight and passage apply at the 
9®';* of fne oimpsuy, A4 Wharf afreet, 
Victoria. B O. The company reserve* the 
"«fit °f changing Uda time table at anyright of changing__ _ w
time without notification.

for extrnslve shipping. - 
Alt he of settlement now extend* from 

salt wnteTvfor nearly 80 miles up th«- 
vallcy. These- *ettiers find it tliffimlt to 
got *»le for HU»?tP-prodoet» as the valley 
afford*, owing to. the i>r«**ent shipping 
facilities, freight eating up nearly all

■
I)r. Fagan."pT«»viiii‘i;i!;'hi-aith'.,md vi». rf‘.- 

t u rue» t on Friday from a visit to Itvpub- 
li«*. where smallpox ha* lirokenioiit. Ifv 
issued orders to hi* assistant* to enforce { 
fin t'mbargo on air~pa**engers from lie- , 
public. This new regulation will 1m* eu-

CURE
teck UtmAf^ht.AR^.rçl i^X*1 «&Uiio troublsa tncL 
fient to aWJvtti atulwof lua eyetnm. sutci*" to 
Dlxjuuees, N . .» %. l> muua. lUstrsM after 
rating, Va.u i « V.4 81» < Ac. tVhllo tlu-lr mnel 
taiaathaWo suc p<.*s 1u»p to «tu aho an la «OcUig

-fn-dlTT .• ■TTnuniB'l.-nf Tim- .l«U—U.ui..l«.y -4»-'- M .. _
l« .ml d.irjriu* laud. l«iu, wUkt. U , karn, mt «9M and Ku aa UiuaL Uut 

. ÔukulÙLuMulvMUu» adjatwUjJ«lt»cia..A. 'l" .'.'i'JÜÆ- ,V‘. l.te-’ LttJ.'U v'u. .. —umi.ii.ki atomwu«a4u>mm.|S-7»y
a t*»tnt cm thé frontier. - •oerankaUdjao-.k.idt; es- «os<h^timuL.Utba

»v*r aod raguate the tootéto. Even U Uwy only

New Time Card
i TO TAKE EFFECT SATURDAY, DEC. 2.

LUAVE VJCIOklA

WESTERN

aervlee, maklug

F

goad from here t»* the^snmmit méat 
uec-sajty V# the outlet, hut from the 
summit roads could radiate in all direc
tion* north, east and south. Moreover 
this is a natural outlet for Qnesnellt*. 
KW*er and Ntuart Lake districts. Ttié 
extent of- land suitable 
or grazing on the 8k«*una or Kitamaat 
Tontes is not to be compared with the 
exii'iixltf fiféi* ITTimucotin, Blnckwalçr 
ami Naehaco. Reaching out from the 
al*»ve mention»'»! are other regions avaii- 
aMe for. grazing, «lairying and mining. 
Th*? distance from Bella Cool* to Qu«--» 
nelle is not great. r This would 1m- an 
excellent terminus for a transcontinen
tal line of railroaiL The mouth of Burke 
channel is always opeq to the oCean.

A mine is being <U-v»-l»»p»»d 12 mih-s up 
the Sallunat river which enters the Bella 
Oebla river twtiV* mil.-* fro* suit wa
ter. which may in the nertr future re- 
4|»ire a smelter to reduce the ore.

8t»p*pier Swan fry* Namu arrive»! on 
March lOth with ittrg»- mails, consider
able freight, and Mr. F. H«*nry as pas-

Amtmg the ikissengers going out are 
^ Mr. 1‘hillip*. Mr. Thorsen ami Mr. 8. 

Gi'.ihm. *
giob

Two «nuill|Mix pajtieiit* in Gran»l Fork*

Jay P. Graves, genernt manager of the • 
Knob HiU, --Old I r»*H*HleM mim.1 Fily <»f ■
Paris miue^. -sutml the • Granby vmd!- v.

HEAD
Dally ..... 
Saturday .. . .V.-00 a m. and 8:10 p m.

U ARRIVE VICTORIA

Minium iirtlUvj .mt

. St. JRauLod 
Chicago.

Tht* assure* passengers from the 
Wset making connect Iona.

»htr»-!t1. New Y oik ml T^miTT-lpYpiT 
i « i:

Itauti. seeretorr-vrf thr■ *mrtr -r mm n-rr. 
an 1 F. F; Fl<rrhaukM. of Monte»?-»». Thv j 
visitors were greatly impressed with the I 
magnitude of the ore bodies .that havir j 
been hlvM-ked out in the Old Ironsides. , 
They al*»» inspect»-! the risluction Work*. 
Mr. Fairbanks will shortly remove to 
Loudon, Ihig., where he wHl deal in 
British Columbia mines and mining

The new pump and compressor at the 
Pathfinder mine ha*- been installe»]. A 
large force of men Will resume work 
this week,_____

ÏBWffiSKÏ

NELSON.
The first accident ou the Balfour ex

tension oeeufred on i’rhlay when a 
workman named La vaille injured hlm- 
•o-lf in Hin-h a imumer that Dr. Kwing, 
the physician in charge of the work, was 
compelled t«> aiupetale the great toe of 

, lifK.------ ----------------- - lfe.lj!ü!hl.-fQQL The Injured, man wa* ro-
LRAND FORK8. imivnl to the ri-it-kmar h«^.ijtai,»wh-re

WJiezYiT Correspondence of the UnW.I tfie 'operation was performed
The final payment has I teen made on The C. IV It. work train wfls oot on 

the l»oiut ou the Banner claim in Green- th,» Ktocnn hrnm h on Fridav repairing 
wood ramp hy the Grey E^gle Mining the damages made bv the slide which 

T*o., the new corporation organi*»-,! by ,.v.-itm*»i Then- on Thursday. A clean 
the Mlner-Graves Syndicate to operate If*) feet of the track was canted into I 
tV r-!' > ’Ragl.-: Ka.lnef; Tip Top an river hut th,- rail* were re-
the Triangle, fraction, ail **f whMr pro^; btirf tmrd cr.'tything was clear.

wTo^oototrySIpB1jrttt finathsaa
able laeoti*aa/w»v»ii,»itliey will not bo wtt- 
RBgteüewittKMiUù ra. Bu*after alleickheed

ACHE
tethstameof •» many lives that hero la when» 
Ww make our great boaat. Our Pills curs it while 
•Uwrs do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pilla are very mail and 
Very ewy to tain. u:»nor two rilla makeadoae. 
Ti»* r are strictly v*i;cta>4e an<l do not grip* os 
pat-ge. butty theirgontloariLm pleas*aU who 
tiee them lu vUlastUcebia i flvofor fl. Sold 
Iff druggist* nrerywhere, or sent by maiL

CARTER MEDICINE Ca, Nsa Yodb

Mfil lt.I1 h:, Small Trim

T.
••tbm

Dally, ex< vpt Sunday .................11:45 a m.
Saturday .11:46 a.in. aad 6:25 p.iu.
Sunday ............................... 6:20 p.m.

Excursion Tickets
On sale to and fro"m">U stations on Satur
day and Sunday good to return on Monday.

GKO. L. COURTNEY.
....—- ' —- Tra®c Manager.

portion - odpnn-i-hç- Did 
Hill and War Baffle.. The former own- 
»ts were James Marshall and Thoma* 
Roflerick. The amount involved exceed
ed $25.000.

Mayor Lloyd A. Manly tcU-grnphed 
from Ottawa to T. \V. HSItaiid stating 
that Andrew Lajdlaw, of Bpokau»-. had 
jn*t comj»lete»l the orgnnixstiim of n 
«•ompnny in Quebec for the purpose of 
establishment of a l«oder pyritic smelter 
at Grand Fork*. Mr Laidlaw, tho dis
patch ad,led, will Im* hr re shortly to pre
pare n shipment of tire carload* M ore 
f»> Lendville, Col., where a pyritie smet-

Spokane Falls A1 Not them 
Nelson 4 Fort Sheppard 

Red Monntaia Railways
£tumno vf e.arx_tiatwetcrutipokana, 
Roskienn snd Nolson. At»o betweer 

NaUan and Rosalanii.

DAILY TRAINS.
I^eave. Arrh*

8:15a.m. ...... Spokane ............. ôrtSinu,
lt:2R a.ro. ...... RosstotHf -. . .. . : ;8riO p. na.-
0.1.6 a.m.  ............ Nelerm . . .... : .&:90-p-.m.

Cioee connection at Nelson with atesuMC

-----v

MEN OF ALL AGESl
altering from the effects of early folly quickly 
reatnreffto rot»u*f health, manhood and rigour. 
Lori Manhood. Premature Decay. Wee# Mem
ory. KiTor» of Youth. Varieooela.
lor ever cured.

. $1 BOX OF 
. MEDICINE FREE.

«.niM.r.ojuh-x ■ KWCV m« «ML 
ofew days will maV- an old man of 6o feel » 
yearo V'sioger sent waled, on the receipt of 4» 
* ‘ î^.r*l“v.P0^gv». f«H recular one dollar

ya.uitMc locUosU bonk rules tor 
what In eat and xrtuU to «void No 

AouM.rrii.bte 
» 'Ir.tourr:» «rooul4

V “■! ™ « ««» mu m,«r ul. r'

>r !.

MIDWAY.
The carpenters who for the past six 

weeks have been engage»! in erecting the 
railway building* at the Midway ter
minus of tin- f’olnmhin and Western line, 
<-ompteted their work last we» k and hn<! 
thejr tools and camp outfit taken hack to 
Greenwood. Whilst here they put up 
n Hint ion. including office and residence 
<|ii«rter*Jnr the ag»nt, freight she»l with 
a 3L0-foot platform. 3-stall round house, 
wet ion house, 40.000 gallon Circular 
♦ink. mrf g small building tor section 
awn*a rer nd t»v»i*.

K A 8I.O.
II. C. 'Elliott, Mhiphuilder for the K, 

H. A: N. I has returned from Port- 
j IcLiid. The suuu»i of the carptmUNr Jihouhl 
. !" hetti'il iruuud Mirror.Luko.soon.

The interest taken by the different 
union* in the business of the Traite* 
an«l Labor Council i*’growing by leaps 
Htid bounds, nearly.45 «h-legati-s and m*v- 
ezal vtohtit» being at tiu* last
meeting. The most important commit- 
0-»- of the council, the parliamentary 
committee, brought np a bm^thy and in
teresting report a ml much time was 
Bpcgt in dlscuaaliig Ite principal fea- 

t were the statistics with
ri‘i/iird f'l.in.....1 t----------------4 te..»»■ ■ p'"-1 *” ontmw WTtt* wSpSOcsr.
rep»*ct on thi* matter will Im* ready in 
the course Qf a we<-k or two, but a tew 

i tig the moat im
ftic** will l»e interesting reading. In 

when the last census was taken, 
there were «MH0 Chinese in British :tkv. 
FhiiiWat... a*uL-0v42O--m -lb*»-whole--of • che-

[ fof Kutn and aii Kcotmay tip'
paseetigera for Kettle River amt Bound

ary Creek connect at Marcus with stage
dally.

H. A. JACKSON, O. F. A T. A.,
fipokane. Wash.

Û. liux Y »47. 31ontreaL J~Ü<»mHilon, British Columbia in-lug' well *aPiL"i». R1THI5T à CO., Ltd., Agents.

Accurate testing and fitting, combined 
with moderate «-barge*. I* th*- founiatbm 
Of «sir gr*»wlng #»<««•*•** In the optical tm*l- 
h**m*. If you art- In trouble with your eye- 
right consult

BLYTH
THE OPTICIAN,

Ï2Î FOltT NTRElnr. NEAR DOtffm 
TESTING FREE.

CONSIGNEES’ NOTICE

"mat
Long ■air, Master, 

FROM GLASGOW.
_ This, vessel will «ttocharg* cargo nit the 

wharf on Monday, March iftth, 
at norm; and f«dk»w lug ,la> *. Uouslgueutaru 
rr-»|ue*te»l fo present bills of lading at the 
ofitoe of the underslgne*!, pay freight, and 
receive order* for their goods.

All goods remaining op the wbacf after 6 
« clock eacr—‘ ■ '

uiiun.i . at .«Mf in»'ii
m., due to arrive at

Oft sna irrerwnwlay. jirowirv tvrii.-FW, 
tl* trains leaving Union Station. Toronto 
«via Grand Trunk Rathrayt, oh U a.m. and 
p»ov».*»., make *-l*»so «^nuu^tiona with th* 
Matlflme Bxpr*1** and I.»*»*»! F.xorvt** at 
IViUHveuture Uepid. Montre»»l. aa follows:

The Maritime Ktprew* • will leave M«»ot- 
rsal dally, except 1>«I Sunday, at 11-JJ0 a. 
ttk for Halifax. N.- 8.. 8t. John X. B., nnd 
puhlTW 1ft ttm MriHw FeovbH-w- Siwv 
«hnTa rratn wtih leave Moutrmri Wt - H »

Tt» Tff4rmtmc EtprKro from TtaTW*. Rf 
John and other i*duta east will arrive at 
Montreal dally, except on Mon,lay. at 5:30

The Loaal Express will leave Montreal 
dally, except Sunday, at 7:40 a. m. due to 
arrive at lUvivre du Loup at 6:00 p. m.

The l-K-al Kxpress will leave Riviere du 
Lc-tp daVy, except Sunday, at 12:00 noon 
nnd Levis at 4:35 p. n 
Montreal at ip:10 p. ut.

Through sleeping end dining cars on .the 
Maritime Express.

•Buffet cars on Local Express.
The vestibule trains are equipped with 

every convenience for the comfort of the 
traveller. The elegant sleeping, «lining 
and first-class cars make travel a luxury.

THE LAND OF BIG GAME.
The Intercolonial Railway 1» the direct 

rente to the great game region* of ea*t«-rn 
Gnehec, ?[ew Brunswick, and Nova S.-otla. 
In this area are the finest hunting grounds 
for utoowe, dser, «wrilmu nod other Mg
Rme. a* well .aa unlimited opportimltt»-* 

r Shooting wild gpeoe. rttick. and
other fowl, common tn 'hi* part of the 
,-imtthhnt. For InformnttpW Hx to gtrme in 
New Brimawii k. wad for a <N>|»y of "Rod 
and Oun."

Ticket* for stile at all office* of the 
Grand Trunk System, at Union Station. 
Toronto, nn«t at the office of the General 
Travelling Agent.

WII.U-AU IUHI1N30X. Oenetll Trjiv.l- 
Hug Agent. H laiwlor Building, corner 
King nnd Yonge streets, Toronto.
II. A. FUTUR, Assistant Osersl PatoeD- 

ger Agent. 143 James street. Montreal-

_The 20tb Century 
Inest trrin In the worWL" learee 3a* ■ J. )£ ,rj

F. W. I AUK1.1L,
General Agent,

6U6 Fl rôt Avenue, *
Renttto, Wash.

ooooooooooooooooocooopoooo

Washington & Alaska SS. Co.’y.
LIGHTNING EXFRK88 TO

SKAGWAY
IN 66 HOUB&,

SS. CITY OF SEATTLE
Halla for Rkagway, calling only at Ketchl- 
kau and Juneau, every ten «laya. Finest 
a.Yomuioilatlone and beat service on the 
rout*. Re- ml trip In seven days. Rates 
•ame as on other steamers. Next eaUlwg,

SUNDAY, MARCH 25TH

4- “■ *»•
Ffir further particular* call on or a «Mrs*

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

iralaa will ran between Victoria and
Kidney as follows:

DAILY 1

THANSPOMT AVION.

THE

White Pass and Yukon Route
. Tat PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND MAVmTION CO

BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKOM RAILWAY CO.
BRITISH YUKON M.. T. t T. CO.

Two First-class Trains Daily Between Skaguay and Lake Bennett, B.C.

Through Telegraph Service Skaguay to Oawten and Interinediale Pointa.

Skaguay is the Gateway to Atiin, Dawson and Cape "" Gold Fields
For rates and particulars apply te

8. M IRWIN,
Traffic Manager.

Dexter Horton BMg.
X H GREER,

Owmroerrtsi Agent.
morte.

&*0*0+0+0*0*+0+0+CI+0+0*0+C

-Canadian
i Pacific

RAILWAY.

800 PACIFIC LINE.

Pacific to Atlantic
WITHOUT CHANGE.

Palace and Tourist Sleepers Through to

Toronto,
Montreal,

Boston •«
St. Paul.

Tickets to end from all points In 
Canada, United States and Europe.

Tor folders, pamphlets sxmï full 
Information, apply to

B. W. GREER,
Oor. Fort and Government.

B. J. COYLE,
O. P. A.,
Vamxwver

Quirk "3

ElfgaHt -
Sertit*,

*

kfawiiiabh
Ealei

Operating the Latest Improved Pullmss 
Firit-dnsj nnd Tourist Sleeper»

_v‘" H«*et-. map., me.. ■[,,!, to

iItTHVltMu.r'ivti lESl Y.nr,Mirer. * 
AKTHLK MAI.INM Agent, Wv.titiiiwu^.

U*«»nVrHAAnT.0pift.

FOR

Nome & Cape York
The fast and c»mm»d«'nm« j m n iteenvsr

“ALPHA”
Car/ylbg United States Mail.)

Will sail from Victoria on or about April 
let. Now bring ttinroughlr urertmutcrl 
and a,new h»MWt- adilvd. s-lsctrlc lighteil, 
at «atm tn*i«t«*»l. hot and onld bath»; all thv 
comforts of a home at sea. Now booking. 
Hevure ^ryur pa wage and freight *!»•'

ikiom in co..id..mto»i t «oL'ir

Steamer Victotian
TIME CARD NO. 7.

Ereeti,. iiondu. October l«tb. iw.

«ORTH BOTND,
baii.t except svndat.

Ult. Taroma ............................. tv an n.tn
t1"1»

^—«•«—.. ...1115 p. m.
I AmJe Port To*wnd ........... .. i-4fi a.*»
. LroSs Port Townsend ....................2 :00 sjBL 7
Atriv.e Victoria ........... 4:45 a.a. f

— SOUTH WH'VD A ,
DAILY ENCEl'j MmNDAY.

Leave Victoria ............................. 8 30 a m. 11
Arrive Port Tosnvend ................ ..1115 a.*. Id
I.F8VF Port Townsend ................... 11» am*
Arrive Seattle   ............,,«-«-»., 2:15 pro. -»?•««• ........................ . S:« LS J j
Arrive .Ta»vmia .............4-45 p ta

For f^rtbor Information apply to
------ j.DODWgLL à ^r», T.Td.

' GsofitiI Agi-utw,
._________________ 84 Government atr**L

Tb- < .’«up«ti» rana'Ttfc. jl*bl u> 
sailing date without notice.

■àjj^rofcgr WAjtREN.
ngc sailing 

O. W. RHOOP. Agent,KHOO 
36 Port street.

Pacific CoastSteamsbipCo,
.ferSanFcanclMa..
The company's elegant 

atcuiusbiiw y uecn. Walla 
Walla awl Umatilla, ,-arry- 
Ing -Hr- IL M. toatis. Irovw 

- r tfl „ VI/'T"ltiA B. u.“ 8 p. Oh. 
Mar. 5, tn. 15. 2ft. 25, 30. April 4. ft. If, UV 
■tter!> Mtty 4' ■04 riwj nftb day tbere-
*^-f**^x ■***»***:»*. H

w *• m . Mar. 2. 7. 12, if: 22. 27. April , 
l; *»,?1» 2^ it&$ 1, atkl every llfth i
day thereafter

FOR ALASKA.
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P.M.

^Cottage City, Mar. 11, 26, April 10. 25,
Ma^ty6 ^ Voç*k*t Mar 6- 21. April 5, 2u,

AJ -hi, Mar. 1, 16, 31. A toll 15. 30. May 15.
And every fifth day thereafter.

The steamer Cottage City will leave Vic
toria Mr Alaska at 4 a. m., Mar. 12, Zt.
April 11. 26. May 11. -----—

For farther laformation obtain folder.
The company reserves the right to change 

steamers, rotting date and hours of sailing, 
without prevUiue notice.
H *U.TiI5T CO“ Agents. 61 Wharf . Rt„ W torin. B. C.
J. V. TROWBRIDGE. Puget Round Bopt., 

Oroan I)o<i. Seattle.
GOODALL PERKINS A GO.. Gen. Agta., 

Ran Francisco.

Leave Victoria at 
Leave Sidney at

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY t

. .7:00 a.m., 4:00 p.m. 

. .8:15 a-ro., 6:15 p.m.

mMEN’s mu.
M STOSt 8TÎIT, TICTOalf. B.C.

* —OF'KS FKCXÏ6 P.M. TL IIIF.X
The InatltuU- la free fur the use of Sail

er* and shipping gi-nerally. la well sap^ 
llfd wlth papers g; *

Leave Victoria at 
Leave Sidney at .

... ,7:00a.m., 2:00 p.m. 

... .8:16 a.m.. 6:16 p.m.

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO.

For Alaska and Gold Fields.

‘Dirigo”-“Rosalie
EVERT THURSDAY

111 ng at Mary laland. Mstlakahtia, 
chikau, Wrangel. Juneau, Skagway 
Dtia -

For fail particulars apply to 
Developmeat Company, Agents, 
at reel. Telephone 616.

H

ANDREW SHERET,

im fjm
Cor. Blanch rd

r. plumber
Cat, Steam find

Tetopho » tot Hot Water Pltte

0 NtinCK.
Persona d»-*lr<me of having a" eaoj of the 

••Ware,” IUnstratlng-iVhrortr. sent to 
their friemla or relative» abroad free of 

. ■ Icharg*, may have *nme *o forwarded byfcljfBBgyg-
mwi uw b. tût 4ié mm ~ a-.-...;----------- onxa uatward._____
*ppHnation te roanagsg. ^ . Etojpf.
— —------ Vfctori., B. C.. M.rvh 81b, 1800.

m GO.. 16. E
a

BEHEÏÏ LAKE AMD OPtiR TOXOR ROUTE £

THROUGH WINTER SERVICE
ATL1N,

DAWSON-
YUKON NETTLEME^TN.
V'later station* and hotels have been 

established and equipped by the Company 
along the new Government Winter Road, 
effecting * saving of distance of 1*0 miles 
between Dawson City and the Coast 

A regular through weekly servlçe will 
fa* maintained during the winter for car- 
riage of mails, passengers and exprès*. 
The equipment f- -------- -------- * ■t is the most compute pos-

A. H. B. M ALGO WAN. Gen. Agent, a
Cambie Street, Vancouver, h 

PABD. P MBYBR. Geo Agent, Ï 
«05 Yesler Way, Seattle.Wssh. Î

5^SREATN0RTHfRN
ZS Goverfament Street, Victoria. B. C.

'L^rVtelty.— 71 ' * " AY. "DaUyV .
.fi.ro------ 66. VIUTORfAN; . 5 „

O.Ra N.
Ôre» " f

LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

Seattle to all points East, and Southeast, 
vih Port laud. Salt Imke City hu<1 D«-nver. 
Pullman palace sleeyers, upbntott-rwl t»mr- 
Ut sleepers and free reel Inlug chair car»} 
•team beet. Ptntscb light.

For tickets to or from any points In the 
United States, Canada or Europe, call oa 
or address

RICHARD HALL. Agent 
KM) Government sti

------- --------R R Kt.t.is, wen. A re 1
_ SoattL
W.,H. HÜLBUBT. O.P.A..

Portlai

"'■A

B4

H“The Milwaukee
A familiar namg for the Chicago, Mil 

sraehea * etr Pan* Rati way, known aU 
over the Union as the Great Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited" trains every 
day and night betweeu 8t. Patti and Chica
go, and Omaha and Chicago. “The en If 
perfe«-t trains In the world." Understand: 
Connections «re made with Ail Transom- 
tfrental lines, assuring to psroengers the 
beet service known. " l«tixnrtruw coaches, 
electric light*,* steam heat. <tt a verity 
eu nailed tyr. no other tin*-.

See thfit your ticket reads vU
Csoadd. ’ All ticket

other Informa-

thaT your ticket reads vU “Th* MU- 
es^wYicn going to nny print In the

United Rtatee or 
• gents sell them.

For rates, pamphlets.
J. W, CA8BY.

Trav. Fans. Agt„ 
tils Wash.

CiJ .*npT.
General Agent. 

Portland, Ora.

ORDERS ISSUED FOR PARRAG»
1MUM GREAT BRITAIN Ot -----

TS® CONTINENT. ~

HALl, goepel & CO.,
100 Oeverumrnt Street-

Atlantic Steamship lines.
-; ■ àttMH-fîffl. - - -..... ...

..... ;
«■«llfornlan .. .Mar 31 April I i
Parisian ........................April 7 April

DOMINION LINE.
Ft. Portland. Fr. Halifax.

Cambronlan ..................April 17 Diret
lMmilnlon ................    .April 13 Apnl 14

Fr. Montrval.
Vancouver ..........................................Apdl 28

BBAVKR LINE.
Fr. fft. John. Fr. Hal flax»

Arawa ............................Mar. 2M Mar. 20
Luko Hiipcctor ....... April 4 April 6
liake Ontario ............  April II April 1$

FROM NEW \OUK.
------- Mar. 20

. ...April 18
..........Star. 28
...........April 4

Mar 81
.y.'.v.M

Ni,H)ri)l*iul-|ti;rt Mu.Urn
I rl -Jmul lt.,1 St, r Une   April,

Me- .... Ifcie st 
ne . V|t.. April U

Bthtopla—Aoeher'r. . " Aprti^L 1
1‘weenprn ticketed thmnrb to all Rn*. 

jeen pointa and prepaid pe«**e« .rr.nircd

|.lr"f„rt'*0rï*,l0“ *“» ** ■■‘krro.tlou if
B. W. GHKBR.

(i«-n. î»8. Agent, j 
—......... imrorr Fxxt and Uuvornuumi. Ata- ■ .j

Amullan Allan Line 
».\«rean- -AUaii Llue .. 
Teutonlo—White Star 
tl»vmrtlue—White Star
T"mhrla--Cananl .........
I. urania -4 ’ananl .......
New Y<vk -American 

Paul—American
i.r ft? 

HSBfi a
fVeosylranla—H. A. Line

Witt „ FOfLnawaii, Samos, 
jmj *ew Zealand and

Kutiralia.
8.8. ALSTUALIA, «M. dpW >, «0*1

P. m.
R.R. MO.ana to Mil Wednesday. April 

W «I 8 p no.
J D. HPKRCRHL* * BKO--

ü? ‘ÏSTTLSr'

2

26773^
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To Bore 
the Harbor

of the condemned îàhâvtw on Corravr»nt
matter on the t«We the f|ne*rb*n- M »l* gfftg* nms wflRar that they fedfcif Be 
lowing the admission of the Albion Iron dgptrojred an.l wanted the tire devaitment 
Works' tender could then be decided; all t„ burn tins».
that was neceaaery to accomplish Hw« Aid. Brydon pointed out that this mot 
fetf. thtfi.eAlVhifeilnKf tex jglt jAjhe,hjMuil thç.sagth» ry_ ,t
t on of A>i. Brydtw the tender, outside of officer. " f-

lu)Vo for the erection of the pumping . 'l'in»finance committee yeyotted recom

The City Council Will Spend 
$1,630 in Boring 

Operations.

those for
t Î station, »

Contract Awarded for the Build 
ing of City Pumping 

Station.

were laid on (Be rMMë.
___ J tender» were received for the

erect Wm <«f the pumping station. on North 
; l>airy Farm. «I. G. Brown offered to 
erect the,building for $5,812; Wen. Body. 
<7,297; Albert Pike. $6,065; George 
Bishop. $5,004; M. Humber. $5.500; K4- 
ford & Smith. $7.200; 11. Diowlale, $5.-* 
117; G. II. Moore, $0.300; .1 Çoghlau »

1 Go.. $0,150; ami .Inme* Baker. $5,(160.
On the m< tlon of AM. Stewart the teiv 

: «1er was awarded to IV. T>in**Val<\ the low'

memling th«- aiFpri»pv ati"n of $t,RflO to
contract for the making of boriug* in 
connection with, the harbor scheme.

Aid. ÿ a tea add, «otto voce,.that it was. 
not in eoiirwvtiou with the har1*>r achtme. 
The ltorings were to obtain information 
In ’connection witli harlair work.

Aid. Cameron said if it was not in con- 
iwction with thé Sorhy ach«ne there waa 
no rush to do this work.

Aid. Xal^Jiaid îhë"woi* wonM give 
iafvnuatiuii (bat would In1 valuable to 
the city of ViçtoriA 1$ iuducbig the hi*t trtiderer. and the mayor, city engineer 

purchasing agent and water ineisx-ter np- minioti government to improve the har- 
pohrtrd n committee to ilecide what lime bor by drrtbring, etc.

AUt. Yales anal ilwt- m doing this tlo

A. T.TÎownht of the eWfrlc tlgtif rnirn- nient wort’ TiWe bord tomé ItTrae Twï*f
;x;Thé:-.wéeldr m«;vtipg »f the city 
Was held last « veiling at the cfty hal? 
with Mu>ur Hayward in the chair and pànÿ. wrote offering to supply are lighta iM>r or do anything else, the government

■ mil the members of the board present. f,,r the Ks.inimalf road, he un leratanding is fiable to tell us to mind our own bo*!-
ll A..ptiug the chairwaD of the park com- that the city was not in a position to fur- ness. Under the preset* conditions the
■ milt« e The task of moving the adoption iitah these liglvts. councilahouRTfiol spendTTÛother coot:

of thé minutes therefore fell into other Aid. Cameron pointed ont that Mr. Aid. Kinsman said he understood the
hand*. There watt a fair gathering of Howard was laboring under a mi«ap- Sorby scheme w-aw dead. Several alder-
citixeiis present when the meeting open- prehemdon. On account of the moving.c»f meg ahonted “No.”
e<l. but they soon dvriudled away, and the machinery at the station, the cotth- lTAM. Kinsman continued: “We must
when the meeting adjourned but one re- , oil had said they were not m position U» flush with money when we want to
mained. Considerable buainess was at vroratvt to fuml* lights asked for in drop it Jh the harbor.”
done by the board, w ith the usua) plente- Victoria .Went.' The city wouM be in a Aid. Cooley enquired as to whose plans
on* discussion ”»hr*>wn In. The tender position to furnish any light» In that dis- were to be need for the lairing opera
tor the building of the North Dairy trlct when the machinery was placed In tiona. and the mayor pointed out that if
farm prnin>inc._AtiU.yDit wafc awarded to pesition. Mr. Horby’j ffpro.uswl he would have n

- - 1,17. It The letter wa* received and tili-l. elalm against the city for the use of tfce
was decided, providing Mr. Sorby loans , Frank H. Eaton, secretary of the pLuta.
his plans, to spend '-$1,680 in boring the .board of scho«»l trusteed, wrote ferloqllMlfc Aid. Yates said no plans have been
harbor. rtwdutiona_uUhiUM*td thereby the city draw n up by hlm-s-t the acquest of the

The first fetid of the communlcstieaUH-pg||||Cii was asked to grant the use of côunèü. and suggested that provision be 
was from Premier Martin and wia •»» the room» in the city hall, formerly used made that unless Mr. Sorby allowed the 
foilpwa: _jhjr the fire department, on the same jp,» of the plans fheTfinlTPFiSe dropped.
T Altyrney-Oenenil's Wkr. n* the council chamber Granted. The »p<-cial roenmittee*» report was
f Victoria, B. U., 13th March. 1900. ■ p. S. Laimptmm wrote calling the at- adopted, subject tjo the consent of Mr. 

W J. isvwler, Bsq., (Tty Clerk. ■'Victoria. tention of the council to the unsanitary Sorby for lius iistvul his plans free of
li c~j ’ ~ ^____[ condition of n surface drain on the west nIîy charge, commission «»f otherwise.

Sir" iw ... draw T..W «■*»'** of ReSrt irW. «ofmwd to *, ÂH. Kmom» wmirkod A»U| M g
Mlowllg fills' tor the Inf'wnwitl'.ii of clfr melnror for wporl. fslr to ■» • m«n , J.low a»<t Bol PV
thr «D.I i.sittrU of the rtt, .of Vira | It, It MrMleHn* wrote asking the him for the ««-ni. ?n.t othor tmai.l. r. of

supervision of the council In the removal (he bo^vd said that Mr. Sorby had al- 
On the 00th January taut wn order-tw ! of telephone poles. Reftwred-b»--elty-^cn- rwnlT received mom»y» whU$i WouM cover

rouui’l! wa« iwsMsl n Hint ruing Mr. Alex- , ginecr. - - tlua.
en*# gtvwnrt and Mr. J. R. ixwell mem- Edward Bragg applied for the position The council then went into committee
Wr* h*r the Heeiwing tswnL On The 1st of inspector of construction on the new of the whole on the expenditure by-law.
February Inst »u ..rtlerltwuaucll wa* wwter work» building. The application and ttotil rising And adjourning at 11

was laid on the table, ami It was decided o'clock they discussed the clause l>earing 
tn call for aigdieatuuw for tbi» posithm. on a eommitwiitm of 5 per oent. being rol- 

Mrs. H. 0. Baines wrote asking the Iccted by thé City nsseapor rm tsxwaWr 
council to idnokhh. the poiuul keeper for All. Williams strongly protested against 
incivility t<# lier, be having shouted *t (hr esiUiaaatiaB.of this aystem. holding 
her in a loud and . imuitting maanex_& tbnt the property holder xhould not b«- 

ebows Thom•» A. Hryd.rn.and J. R. Loved iMimber of question» about her dog», and vailed upon to pay thii. tax of 5 pér cent.. 
-Ml byeniw • ^unmiw»h»nera> siwl Alexander m'ortM)Vrn Hl*-bi»r»e had careened in such Aid. Brydon also opposed the^eMlectlon 
dhmmi a lui IiHiii I'lmiy aa..p<k» lUiamli ~ ^ itmitner and en me w> near thê ïddéwéBF of 5* per cent, hr thé'ervin-officer, héhtild- 
adAMf*. 1 undt‘rstand fnsn the provincial fbat ,t friyhtenv.l her and a number of in>, ,hnt “it was not right to crowd all 

reretary * department that Mr. Mewari rbtMr(m wbn wm. ,^ming <Hrt of school. ^ t>,p poor man when he was flown,"

Not a Pain, 
Not an Ache.
Good nerves, good digestion, 'A1™
and a world of ambition to carry you on to success in 
lifev These are the results of pumping a stream of 
electricity into your body while you sleep at night. 
You can get them if you will wear ___ ;..........

Dr. McLaughlins
Electr c 3elt.

TissDur».

wh vh have come 
nd-r-wurket? Have

Have you heard the shouts of
from the users ot this mod tn v ................... ........
you listened to the happy test.nwn .i . vhoi have come ♦ 
from those who have been cure ! by t? Your neighbors 
are using it and praising it lor curiiv lit .'in alter all 
eke had failed.

KHr-vNutsau

p»e*eil opi«i4ullng Ale sender Ibwifi »»d 
Jolin Phfil memhers of" the pidkw mtn- 
mleetoeev»' beiurd. The qwidli (ie*txie 
l*tvfs| un tie* 39th Jamlary sb.aw* Mewr*. 
Stewart and Lovell as license rytmnls 
«oBRWTTtW tliwwte nf jHw \M February

eecretiiry'» départi
line t««n«-r been notified of hi* jwdnt-

....y *' uumotoiri. », wdal Mimmitlee to. I»k
into the alleged incivility a**! friskiiveH»

The letter was received and "the mnyor
poTTrc T-nm nilesl-mW. "
th*t.Mr. tiryuluu lw« been nutlfled that be , ^ 
lias lefii appointed a license comwliok»» ; .thg P?1?”. 
er. and that h« has dace resigned that 
|4*ritlon. From this you will see that the 
government nfqsdutment* to the board of 
license commieesloner* for your city are 
Mewtr*. Htc* art and Lovell, and tithe gov-

AM. klnaman thmicht the collection
should not be made. If the city sé- 
»vâa<>r4a salary di-1 not p»y him for his 
work -it wbould 1h* .liiltiL.„ .

AM. Yntew heM that the city was en
titled to collect the 5 per rent 

AM. Cameron ronteteleil that the mat
ter ehoutd be allowed to eta ml.

On the casting vote of the mayor It was

—^Urand Forks. Jk (’., Jan. Mth, 1809. 
l»r. MV A. McLaughlin:

iHmr Rlr:—I recMvvd the Belt, ami. have 
worn U a* directed. I have been greatly" 

i.y It. My Uhennwtlem ha» left 
IIN\ and 1 feel etrongcr In other ways. 
cuiinldvr luj well Invwated. W|*b-
llg iWirwfffâi fc f<rm. T am. yours alii- 
iÿrirly. II. J. AVERILL.

DR. M. A. M'LAUGHLIN.

It Is as good for women as for man, and 
cures Nervousness, indigestion, i ains In 
Back and Limbs, Weak Kidneys, Stomach 
and Liver Troubles, Rheumatism, etc., by 
renewing tha strength In all weak parts.

Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt is the best electric 
bedy appliance on earth. It has all. the Improvements 
known to science, a. perfect regulator and no burn- 
ieg or blistering.

rnr C TCCT Call and see it and test it free, 
rite D I LJ I . you will then see how wonderfully 
it does its work. If you cannot call, send for my 
Illustrated book—full information and pricesra.sent free.

106 1 -2 CY.umSi» it., Srattle.

Tender*, waded, eod<-nk‘«l and addrenwitl 
tc» the umlmilgned wln be received up I» 
8 o'ckx-k p. ‘ in. on Monday, the 2nd day 
«.f April next, for feet of * Inch .ant
Iron iratiaf idi*-*. wtaialnrd ihlâ*ue* aid 
weight; or 2.SW feet of lap welded water 
pipe*.

Frlcc |»er fool to he glxen In ea<h ca»e; 
the pl|Nn to be delivered free «if at! 
chargea, where directed, In the City of 
Vlvtorla.

The U*w«ua x*t auy UuuImt not tiecoaiinrlly 
nceepti-d,

WM W. NORTH!’(►TT, 
I’t-rchatlnx agent for the tvrwrattuu ot 

' "
rTt.t Unit. VtvT .rli R c . 1 ^

n March 15tb, HM)

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

NOTICE. ,s
STEAM DITCHER,

Proposals to Purchase.
HHALRi> 1'RU1*1>HALH. addreiwed to the 

undenilgiieel. will he received Up to uu«l 
lucluallTig Ratunhy, the Hlwt March. 
for the pun bewe of a eteiirn «111. to r. with 
all the apport can in*-* thcroof, cvtuprlalng 
Mler. ongii***. pam[»e, wire rope eir., 
etc-, now lying at the eastern cud of the 
Mat wild liyke, oppiwlle MUwlou (Sty. B.C.

The aivv-f-iwftil fendt-rer -will !*• re«iulr»*d 
to remove the dRchev at hia owu coat «u 
or l«efi«re ,thc let May next ensuing, and 
*haU be nupulurtble for all damage to 
tlyko, land, bulldluga, fence*, «gjl»-, thut 
may ooiir during the romox-al thereof, an* 
due to any action of the purehaaer. of ..f 
any of hi* cinpkiyei**.

Proiiiwiil* newt be acromnanled hÿ a fet- 
tllled hauh «*e<|tie I» the amount <if the 
«u* mentioned In the propoaaJ to pur-

(îliequea arvopipnnylng rejected pror*w- 
tirl# will he at once returned, , --

The tie par: merit roeervea the right to re», 
jtvt all or apy of the prop.**!*,

W. R. GORKi.
heiHity ( 'oinmia*ioner of Jwnda St Work*, 
lend* and Work» l>ctwrtiucnt.

Victoria. B. C.. 1.4th Marrh. 1000.

WTZÏQ696g96tt98QB£36Q>QMG6B<S6G<QiHi9iS66i8i9K^y.^Sg;aBflBK

A apccinl report wax rereivnl from the 
finance committee In the matter of the 
request fromi I1eisteSmtm * Uo..- on be
half of their efient. Mr. Keating, for a 

idiKhe gov- refund of taxe* jtoId on land other than
ernment appointments tc the police board that owned, by thetf client, nuggckting <ieei<ie<l to ncmaider thla elanae and by
anx Me**rw Stewart and Ptercy. that an agreement l»e made Ik»tween thdn a later motion the sum fw

nfinurttlon. and the other [>ai -,x < ,1, < $560. was st!ll|>l,<
"iavery ^îevutTar" oŸ the late The ft^wl wn* âiWpfSl The qii«»*tTon cif l'iifflitihétiiiv wth e.vme

government h»s left your cwitovtl under The fire warden* .reported that the before- -iW..«iuihîU-JUHÜB..
ge mlnopprchenskm u* to what was rc*lly James Buy ho«o> wagon was out of re- l,y-law <■-•tne-s up f“r con#dderation.
Ilî/tliî-‘îwen-iü^. ÿîir*an9f"au*f‘‘tetf HmÏ whe'n tberépâfiw *’4—tSSSS

1 hare the h.nor lobe, afr, y ait obedleqt in* made A chetnicnl tank 1m» fiteeil to 
-^•rrvsM, make it » compnettlrm chemlcnl howr

JOSEPH MARTIN. wagon nppnratmv the cost, with the addV
—L,. Attorney General. -) tuin af oflO fret of aew-hoec. ta be .$**?,

The letter van received ami filed. Received and gdopted.
•v■’ft&Mrrn^ wrote-ttnmtotrg the " A further rrp»rt rtyelv»xl -ffsSftddhesfittfc 
—mayor "itnrl—councrt—fonEIJfwBhniB of " wnrdwiiTaàîdTBéyTïan exiwnined the lots 

«ynipatby. offered to'fhë^'mïy for a fire atation In
F. B. Fomberton wrote complaining oir , VUtaabi Waad. They b*4 4evUUsl that 

the cutting of limbs from an oak tree on those offered by John Diun. through Mr. 
the corner of Moss and Belcher, promus* Botrgs. wi*re the bwt suited, but the 
ably by telephone company employees, price was too high, and they recom- 
He protested againHt the employee» of mended that he 1h* offered $700. ami if 
that and the electric railway people bring be refused to accept that price the other 
allowed to hark the eity> tree# as they lot* to be again taken into consideration, 
pieuse. He said that it was not ' by The street» commlftei reported s* fol- 
boilding ca*tkw in the air ami believing lows:
that we are to have railway tensbmla. ' Gentlemen -Your committee having ron- 
but by prewrving the natural M-autics ! ei*»red the uiHlenhenttoned matter» heg to 
of the city, that the city benefited, j rc|»>»rt an«l reeoawnend a* follow*:

The lutter was received and fib*l and it<. |H»tltion of. A. J. Hnee and other* re-
tàe Kccrvlury iaaltttdki-A-(an>y...spoctlng the enndltlon vf Syrtb Ohatham
or The letter to the uiaraigvr of the tele- street between Belmont avenue and Rt*n- 
phone company. ley avenue: Your coromlttee rewmmend,

Sw inert où & (Mdy wlbtoitted tlie old in view of the expenditure Involved, that* 
agricultural property of acre» witti tlie work l*« not undertaken at present, 
improvenm-nt* thereon, facing Beacon ; R** exterodpu of sower on Mb*hlg«n j

i Hayward street, digesting thut it Menai»» and Oswego;
..... .. • r r.t! M-. II ,m.- T..ur «».«>- ra. I Ikl ILU mti. : -

I - «.s») ca*b Th. 1.4» »«w "" "" ,m-tn <vk"a,'-f ------ l
n, *:wn. «I with im »t -x,.-».!..» h. ......................... ^ ^ ..... .......... ..

T*BgTOÆ"->'" , .... -, -...nf A. W #i«r. «n.i m»k- tkmmmd* nf tiro, wher-
The^ter_wk*_roceir*d and referroff Klul;iyH<il. ,lrnjn w,. reewnmend able in spring time.

‘ À tferiljon nvnetit was mnSîfSrTtVlliW’t' 
until Wvdnctklay evening.

Despondent. Melancholic and 
Tired People Arc Made 

Active and Strong ty

Paine's Celery Compound
Rundown and Half deal Men and 

Women Obtain Health and 
Strength From the 

Great Medicine.

Why You Should Insure Year Life.
at

;noptiM
herican Life j

BBTAV8B you ant ruK rortalu to 
live. '

BROAIsn U 1* a wkae way of In 
v«N»tleg m»>L«*y. —-

BKOAVHK you arc not living and 
working for yourself alone. 

BBÜAUSg among »o many un. vr 
• l#i4i»4 kx* yu*u wtlf,. '<Uiuii h».v#

suniothlng certain. 
llKVAUtAK a .-enatn nunlber of 

men of your age wm anil must
r— <m IkM MWf11 

BBCAFRR you are not certain to 
retain your position, your e*lary
or row property. * -.... - ......

BECAVRK. looked at frmr a eom- 
un-ni*I point, of view. It le a 
wise bus*new transaction. 

.BBOAPW the edweatieo ot your 
ehlidren ^eaa be cunmleted. a»-

": jiii mwwm m tmmr------- ----
jBBOAFRK. wlten y»wt are In great 

peril, er daugeroeety- llL you 
will be glad that tour life 1*

BBC AU MB no In-tier plan to enable 
you to guard the »«i<ve«l Inter- 
MUe^rwr famtlv haa vet l»ecti

iBiSCAl’ilK. no matter when death 
emn, v»u and votir family will 
i .d Ik- taken by surprise.

Aii'i :a’>E you gre not ccrtain cf . 
kv.-i.lng your health—enp If not 
h»‘altby, you cannot In» ln»iircd ...

"BE' \t KE ft 1* a sure method <* 
helpuXt*. Itmur. family ^wheu 

y«xi arc it-» longer living au*l 
working for them.

tiKTAf’SK y«air marttr wm tir>Ti-
-aneed t»'-*-■■•«iiiiy'-yff^xhaf-'-ineFt' 
gfige" and secure a home for
1 he inselVf* the objwt for wlii« t>__:

fiV-Al'ml If you are »i»metTm<s 
put to h n-»w" (o make, a My-. . 

lng what rrouble wttr nnt ymnr 
family have when the industry 
«itfl mgicky.-of—the, father -a. 
-r*k*w from them * i-

AND IIBCAITK one preinlim pit- 
ment may bring lbr»e ben-fit* 
InMsWtatteouiMy tn your fam*4TT 
to, u»nhwte«l. may result- iu 
breaking up the home and ne- 
OwMiKft# a straggle i>f the 
widow And drpbtins for an exti’t-

PUBLICNOTICE.
Notice is hereby given pnnroant to the 

provtston* of Section HO of the Municipal
('uiu»x A«-f that the Muni cif pail" Coumît 
of the t urporatiou of the i ity of Victoria, 
by r.xwiluticHi [wwt-d at a meeting of the 
xuUl Council held on the- 12th day of 
March. 1800, ha» declared that a wooden 
building or «tractnee with, the outbuild
ings thereunto, belonging,_ erected, jaltnafe

tdithe Old Meti's Humé committfe^___ -, . ,. . - tnar #nan«er, ua. uim over for the j Mt-u and Women, around us complain
Thranns Hooper, architect, wrotv auk- - .,r<w,nt 0f tire«l feelings, nervouKtieu*, raleopless

ihg_for the refund of $l(H_bn a<*<-ount «>f j k,wod ax.-a»e drain: This work has »«♦*. Htugnant circulation and general
the p€fTOa.u.ca;t auicwalk laid, w*. ihe ^f j,ri ntrgady b**:u w»Uwt- to U» dtuie. —  i rundown condition. ............ ...
•ner of rdrtiïdTiinr iïu T . T..rr-wpnet«. hihI R». ;w'at«‘r "ïroiigîïS"- TYe recommend tw ( Though nori rotifliiwl Jjt befL-tbc-çoRdir.

jell n at -praranti — [ tuav nf no thbuaamia uf dcsimndent. taw-
Me M-emewt maeblue: We have to report ftnt»hoHCi Hl«-«-ptf*ss, nenrons and ran- 

t in isu-nliiu* of Il*U n>»>-hine. { down people Ts hüïfiHentTÿ STârming to
K. xihantic Trnqde widewalk We recoin demand immediate care and attention. 

i-niiMl that thl* matter be referred to the

fur the refund of $125 on account of the 
permanent ridewatk Innt on tin? f'-rn-r
of Store and Johnsoni stTCffN. ________

\ -vme leitcra wen- referred to the city 
agi ius>r for rep- rt.

J. i,aterne. of St. î»uis OoUege. «»ked 
that the w wor mi (*ook strrev Hr «-xâmt. 
ed to allow of the ilrainuge «.f ihe wl-
Ihbx

Referred to the city engineer f r re- 
ri>ort. *

Tin* report « f the gérera! tfMBreit*'cjbil

rt*y englnccr, tr»>#repalr the eidrwalk <»it 
irf mn’oten.-itire fund

ll« rHe-ANilk Bwiutmslt read (north ride), 
Ifiy ■ Wo reeomroend that ihla eldo-
xv.ilk be laid.

It** exprw* wngon for riri'et - cleaning 
_jutrporci*, etc.: tW* recommend that the

the K-tIiv harbor « hem. wn» ; rwnli-l wWlon >4 Ihr rltjr i nelorrr he retried 
with the twi, r. v.lnliim. pawed n! the out. end the wngoe nr ,-nrt be •pnrrheied. 
mue-ine of v.«fl>r*IT nflenv-.-i. Til. re- li" .blew»Ik OTdle* -a Oor.Muneut 
p.« wee mraiv.-l, o iih .♦ 1-1 Kaemnn. ' ”"*• <"•«* •*** e"weew Oneeieey eed 
Stewart an I \VUU»m* : iinr voting n<ira 
tiyfly.

• -re-
ri*e»4fiAJtflullg .flBflLSf r«b.«v1ng _ all rack Jn or 

■ , 5 j «1er to grade the "*Mewaik and to ike ride- i
sulk grnle on tin» lots abutting on tbe

■
i tM* matter Ik* referred to the Iritj en- 
1 ginecr and the city sodnltors for «-etimate

I

The |N*ttjrv. 
atiltor f'i r;- 
tiop. It-w "v.

Âe rit\ .• • • éN n prft was laid over
..... - ■ Twr,--,-,rm—- -1,,, Y8wtirtt w»rivr^1i«Hii(«p hnw...mpMBjr

. J lf‘ f*‘,: ' '"r • ‘<*rw- \ grading of the sidewalk and aluittlng pn> phynb-al burden.
H|| station, etc., were prcwuiled ami Aid. 1 ,
i a t*-.* po <

j *trei‘t. ami f«»r the optplon of the ap-Tritors

for the 1 ml 1er* «1UI not come np. to thé 
: 1

tion*. he : 1. would probably need U> be
slterod . '

A friter • - recrived from the Albi-ui
ïroir Works asking for a» mrtetMdo» of 
time. TV,v bid not lK«en nwatr thut 
the time for the reception of tender*

1
T(Wnir"- w1tti-HHr. Northrmr:

Thx* report was adopted. i
AM. William* rose to unkUf the city 

waa n a pdeltlott t-> pave Bt 
Ynte* street*.

The mayor announced that the mutter 
wpnlil. bc eotisiih-rcil at a fnrth«*r meet
ing to Ik* held op Wetlncwlay.

The Point Ellice Bridge Loun by-law
ira» treemfn

A diaeivwioJi follow*'»!, sum.' ofl».-i.1 condition of sldf-Wklll ou PvalkHowi'L
Iallcnmon «mggt-strng that the tender «‘f rouf, not in the diatrict tmdiT «tiapyte. 

the Albion Iron Works be recei,ved. Al l. The city engineer wae tuid<S- fhe impn-w 
Tâ'e» polbterl mit ttriVbÿ doing so thev"" s*V»n (liât orib’tTliHi! fibril given tbnt’no- 

* wmi|.I hé #*tahli*hi«ig a precedent. AM. | thing was to lie done here. Aid. Beck
mm$r.^op-mum or ibe ai

V.x*al wnlostrbx- should be encouraged. 
Aid. Tatra pointed oat tfiat by laying the

W ''
1 .filr^tv Work< should be "R*f«lved. tW^ilWflfed A year ago ftiM nnrirlng *h«ral4-

be done on Oralgflower road.
The mayor announced that tbe owner

The symptom* and feeling* alluded to 
are thex sure forerunners of disease ana 
death.

This particular season should lie n 
time of cleansing, recuperating and 
strong!hviiing for run down and ailing 
|ieoplc.

Paine's Celery Compound will quickly 
banish the blue*, despondency and mel
ancholia. and tired feeling will give way 
to life, buoyancr Rod fuît health.

It is suicidal for sickly men and wo
men to mope around in a half-defld con
dition amTabnl tUr eyes to tbe murv.-i- 
loua blessings that are offered by Paine's 
UAiry Compound. If k the one great 
medicine in spring time with alt l iasses 
uf our population. Try a bottle and

y

LEE G FRASER,
11 Trounce Ave., Victoria, B. C.

sKj8eseBS^9SeBeee£^eeB0BBK3Û5Ki#t^s«5Kî#sl^îK59SOi3Ki^ii“«.:^555«eî

S. G. rAL'S.KNEB,
PROVlNf-lAL MANAGER,

VINCOV-ÏR, B. C

and being upon the lot t>r ppiw of land 
kuown e* Loi R20, Bh* k 11. In the City of
\ tott0u . jLnd_fronting upon Cormorant
street, together with the mhine In ' the ' 
rear, and all chicken houses aud wooden 
structluvw on the said k* (the said lot 
and building» being within rhe nninli1t«ol 
limits of" the City of Victoria) Is, and ere. 
a nuisance, and dangerous to the publie 
li.tilth, and ft was thereby ordered that 
the saine' sïnïüM be'JflhltM fiown IrUff^Te- 
moved by the owner or owners, agent, 
lessee, or occupier ther»-fd. and In vase or 
default by ins said owner or owners, 
agent, ie*m-*\ or ocxmpier. within a perks» 

~ÇT "gw day* after publication of- thm 
notii-e lu the Dally Times* la dfllljr news- 
pdper pebiisbed In the mnnblpaUty of thn 
City of Victoria), to comply with this or* 

t her onlen-ti titui 
”sdrfi intifiing , down nt ivniWaf at' the 
raid btilliUtigs or structure» should be 
done by the Sairitavy Oflkvr of thr Onr- 
ponittorr of rhr (Tty of Victoria, at the^ 
«*wt of the owner or owners ot the said 
building* or rirueturow and tbe pnyaxuit 
of such cos'* and ail expenses Incidents» • 
there»*» rh-mld be enforced against the 
said owner <w owners by the raid Sanitary 
Officer In an action of law In any icon 
of enmprirnt Jurisdiction. j.

By onk-r,
WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.

C M. C.
Victoria. B. C., March 12th, 1900.

Words of 
Eloquence

Principal Peterson, of McOill Uni 
versity, Addresses Depart

ing Troopers

Beautiful Picture of the Loyalty 
of ths Children of the “Moth- 

er of Nations

Paiee’» Celery Com- 
|H>nnd la the kind that “makes sick peo
ple -well.”

Fire dr«tb* b*Yc M-urrH tit Aittetdr, 
South AtiriraM*. from what t» *tt*pcrtrd 
to be the bubonic plague. Another 
death from bubonic plngttc ha* occurred 
at Sydney. NJS.YV., ami two fresh cast.-* 
were officially reported.

CASTOFHA

ixiring the p.jMgrcra -.f the ceremonies 
attending the departure uf tli«‘ Rtrathcooâ 
Horn- fur <*<*ith Africa, Principal Peter 
*on, of Mv<llU Vnlverdty, made the fo1- 
lowlug vluqth.-nt -iptsevh:

-Tbe gallant men. ln whose hoeor w* 
ore met thl* afuruoon. do not stand In 
vt-od of much a peeking I» *«rd»«r («» uwowe 
Ahem of our vuritiaâ gt»o«l-wUl. Hot, If 1 
may be allowed. In rwpoutee to II 

•mayor'* uiuat Haltering lnvltAtlou, 
l-ari fur one MSMIt. I elemld like 
way. In the flr*t place, 1m>w gkul l 
to have the .^portnnlVy »f *‘«h*4n« the 
scntlnuMila liait Ivre ban already m* ad«- 

ud - eloquently expriweil by

*ay. M tile name lime, bow i»ruuil 1 am
to be Identiflrd with this display of pat
riot ham «wiled forth by the tnagnllki-nt 
action of eee of whtitn I have the honor to 
Shi ml tit snqmwhpr hittmafe nffietnt. ami 
{eiwmai r*4«tii»w. tient lemeti of Btratb- 
«•enn’s Hor*e. 1 t«*H you. on* the eve of 
y««ur departure, that to know Lord Etratïi- 
voim 1» la Itself a liberal educatlou. Hie 
action In Tcgard txi thl* matter tis* 

Vballenged the Admlratloa.

conwiwm cause, but that, gentle»**, was 
but-the flret prelude of a grand Imperial 
chorus th»< was *«*»n to swell forth. No 
more «Ira ms tie we nee baye ever been cn- 
arifM in htolsry the» the h»»dt»g a* Soeth 
African ah<»rc* "ftf the raiiao» chlbiren of 
the Gray Mother of Nations. Tv>.' she 

~iay£~1,Tf>- thÿdflgt;
returnti. me.ca*tand irmtb. in y children 
ixLJtllnced; north _.itud it, thr aattld 
tl-ry wauder, bit they -eeme -twtk to me; 
come, wtih their brave beert* l*-atlng 
longing to «ll«- f->r iu»-." OiallfllWW, tlie 
g n i« t wi,r. xx id, h. In ihç \1«'u of «wtite 
prophet* nf «.-vil omea, was to. siraln the 
btitriw of Empira^ 1».. the., breaklug . ilttiVO, 
ha* prnvtHl, inat«nd. the mutt potent In
strument of InuKrial federation. Gentle- 
me». .She froe ho* been «Kipreracd hr the 
Irtemit at, your fighting qaalltiee, but by 
the time yotf get to South'Africa, tbe war 
may have been w«41-nlgh fende«L We aball 
wehwne pea«-e. whenever it conn»*, hut I 
ti.itik our Judgraéut of

•The ^Character of Our Enaralea 
1» greatly at fault If we do n«S «ce they 
are llk«*!y. even after the Inevitable, even 
after thetr finances* are ended, tô «-arry oû 
» warfare IxdiUni tho fortnvwew «if Pre
toria, wtih which 1 know no men more 

"fitted to cope than the men of Strstbcooa's 
ll«m*e. Aiul It naiy be, la any <*»*•-. an 

yKof occupation will lie reqetied while 
ri'l ttenu-ut of tlu« cuutotry I* going 
One and nllof you, eta ni tig from (he 

Iwnrt of thla prmlnn- of (juclietx I thhik 
j««u can tell the «Iwettèr» in the Transvaal

rottlrmewt. The btFtory of this province
r* "firmer errr,'trric' ranpifiBWiR* «ww-
Joys. !fmltc«l only by the obligation* «if 
('on federal I <m and loyalty to fhe throne, 
attest fhht adherence to Brltlah sympathy 
if self governing nminninltie* for w hich 
Great Britain |s rtuydng her reward t>» 
tiny. WIhmi {hat settlement ha* lieeu et- 
fH'tml, «me more proof will have bee* 
given to the world that It la not the u*- 
4'cmUray of sue nu* over, another . that 

1W* near«**t to Ihe Britt*h (heart, hot «'«pw»l

she lia* been wttc'-vosful In ln*i»lrlng In all 
tbe natiu»* under her wwdy. Geetiewen, 
in the name of (nil- who «trained their eyro 
to *ee yo*r nairtlsl form* Uxlay—nw n. 
kutticn uud «dUkUvn I wU»h you God- 
si*-ed. Go f«irth to play r«mr part IS"The 
rrent iittpeosi dune* tiSM te üttg enact-
rd rgr the i^tua sf 6tau<U Africa' We 

i • - ' viMir «-a re*-é - wtih - V#ec ffonats. 
lnlen-.<L. Aliugla y*air ruuka wtih ihewe «d 
the men from the <Md V-owetry, with the 
v« Bltnpjn from ♦'«tie Colony and {Natal, 
and with Npv Zealand and-ether-part* of 
th« grei,«t Ai'TiTin minent Never in 
thl- hlctorv cf the world collbj such a 
w-enc hivvv iiiN"‘n"m^ra«5#*eT,‘finS^ ft 
would Tie aitogether ImpoaalMe t<>-«ln.v for 
nt.y orber couutry: to doplirafe H* . Gentle- 
w«-h, e»er action wlft" atretLgfben an# con 
*..U«late the feeling for Impérial unity."

/OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

NOTICE.
WINGS, the late manager and 

.witter for AH HOY. Tailor, has 
left hi* employ and formed a part
nership with Hun. In the firm 
SUN A WING», Merchant Tailors, 
at 48 C’ormorsnt street, cur. of 0»v-

. in ttr wtng* win
—TJkbc:.place at bad-, 
i and gtmt*'. wear made

to order.
ÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Gcticral Sir William Stephen Alexan
der Lockhart, commander-inrihlef of the 
British forces lit India, *lU*Kf «ut Sunday. 
He was horn in September. 1M1.

For Infmts and Children.

• Nije
«‘î*.

tea tK-frne n*. a «luitury w*hl«* w*» Ikh*» 
««•id trust will see a large exiMinaloii given 
fb filé pdeit 8hd wuitimcet of Imperial 
uplty. Lord 8trslhcona> name will go 
down to uietory a* one of Aim roester 
Tàilldri* of tfie "Emptt**. * fMmimans riutil 
air«*e«ly given pnmf. In theexpedltlon of 
tbe NHe, of |lheir readlnees to eerve the

BLEEDING
PILES.

The Fol'owing Letter TV He How They 
Are Cure 1 by Usi g Dr. Chase *

Sot a day |hi**«-* twt many pcopl-- volun
teer rvooittmeiwlutUma «g Dr. GhaaeV Olnt- 
nH-ut, a* s |H*dtlve aud thorough core for
i

The letter we putrhsh today tell* of „ 
<vieM« of Ideeitfng ptira. Here lt: la, a* ft 
waa written ue: - —
"Tlie laiurie Hpoul Ou.. Kt. Alexia de 
- Monta, Gup.. Nor. M, 1800.
“Mnarv. Biluianaou. Rates A Oo.. Toron-

“Ibitr Kirn:—You may put my name to 
any pruim* you enu give to Dr, (These'»

“V\ND REGISTRY ACT.”
I» the matter of an Application for dupll- 
_ rate* of the Oeftim-ate* of Title to 

Ici» une hundred, . ami twaaty-tix (Klfti 
and one hundred and 
tl2SX Lake Hill Ewtate (Map 180). XTc- 
torla ami I Jake iHetrbts.

Noth* I* h«ireby given that It la my In
tention at tlie expiration of one month 
from the first publioution hereof, to Iwue 
duplicate* of the Ortlticatc* of THU- to 
the above lamls iwnictl to (.««orge Kdmnnd 
Munro and Charte» Napier Cameron oh the 
IMth day of. March, IHttt). and niuulH-rv«l 
i»«kla. sml to llanuah Warren on the 2int 
day of April, 1HP4, ami nmuix-red 18tti4u 
rce|»eetlvety.

8. Y. WOOTTOX.
Rn»l»t rac-GeaeraL

Land R#iri*tnr Office, Victoria, 11. C».
8th day of Man h. lilOO.

NOTICK.
ereby given that I shall app!> 
d of Lâopmdng LxaumiîOiiouvr»Notice la hen

Vo the Beard'i— ------------
for the (Tty of Victoria at thoir toeetlng 
Ni he held on the 14th day of March. lf**i. 
f<>r % transfer of the Itcenae it/fir hcld by 
roe la sell spirituous ami feraiente«l Uqtlor» 

“ " 1B«c pretnlaee know» as the Adripht

myself to William Roberta, 
toiled thl* twenty first day of November,

tmm
HENRY HARRIS.

rights for all—equal right* for nil In the
i.mpic fol«t* of the Britleb 1pg. Great i (.Hntnlent. fiW It hy .tone me more good

■ewaïi^in-mwTiiiw ii'i»imi»i î*^**eSTiff «w* «ww.
— — ,h* R»»**a nisxlm. that iwmilre inn*t b»» bleeding plies, and after wing I»r. (Iwuw s

Ointment seven or eight time*. I vnn pay
4he Roman maxim, that «mqdrc man be 
n-tnluM by the rame forceful met had* by 
which It wge o^quln-d; god tlw>reward at. 
that she Is reuplng to-ihiy In the Icyrai af- 
friMia» | ' k

wmtng and -mtfrrifiriWW1 inrmn
of tbe new nation» wtihln the Ehnplro. 
Imbued >lth tho |pridc for liberty wbMk

1 am riit at It. mmI will reo'iuuiem! h <«• 
frit those Who mrtfer ** 1 did. " It l* '* 
tri?«M«ire to (wrwon* NflerlM with idle*.

•'Reouectfunj roura, Sam. Itthw.”
I>r. ClpÀé’» fHiitmeat la Imitated, hut 

Tr«r «mro* TTro oof dxgdhwti-il. t( i* the 
only ahanlutè cure fir lt«4üng. blmsllng 
and protruding pile»: dh cent», at all deal- | 
ere; or Edtuoiwu, Bate» A Oo., Toronto, j

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that n meeting of 
the ri<wHie (Vanmlraloners ft>r the District 
ot EeuuimAll will be he-M In the Bhte lllb- 
bott Hall, kafiuimnlt, on the 22nd Mgrch 
Iwranf, to eourider an applkvalun for the 
Iraiwfpr of the New Inn hot o'. Ili-ejisp. Kh- 

Fred. Mr A dam to Robert«primait, from fffd.
Doèan. of Raqntmrit.

Free Cure For me*.
which quirk It cnyee men'a

E*$er«tweaknesa. vaj
orgweui to «î
Knapp, 7ÙH Ht
rladty rands free the receipt .......... .

'..T£A
i the receipt of thla wot
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Kloochman- 
Found Dead

An Indian and Uia Wife Arrested 
For Complicity in the 

Mur- er.

I1RITISH FORTIFICATIONS.

■Vnlt«-«r Stnt<ls A‘,1 JiVfah'F-Civneral "Dcvlinr** 
to Enlighten House of Represen

tative*.

(Associated Press.»
Washington. March lit). When the 

House met to-<lay, Mr. Hull (Iowa), 
chairman of the committee on military 
affairs, reported back (ran that coaath 
lee (If fplldwinf resolution introduced 
by Mr. Suiter, of New York:

““Resolver, that the secretary of war

Assistant City Buffrter Stuart of
Vancouver kv»tgn#-ÀB

------ Investigation.
• _________ • .

(Special to the Times.)
"Vancouver, March 30.—The body of a 

klootchman named Mary Williams was 
fott l-i in the hbahee iliis morning at the 

• lower rmt- -of -GratmHtr street: Char Ho 
Seymour, another Indiau, and his wife, 
Susan, hare been arrested for complicity 
in her murder. The Inaiy was not 
found until nearly 10 o'clock this morn
ing, and ho far no careful examination 
for mark» of wounds has beed made. 
There is a bruise across her face black
ing both eyes, which may have lieen 
caused 1er a blow thorn some blunt in
strument. Seymour and the woman 
w »re seen together near the place early 
last evening. Later Seymour was seen 
alone, and then had two pfeces Of rock 
in his hands, A party of men who met 
him made him throw these away. An 
Inquest will lie held this afternoon.

The resignation of Assistant City En
gineer Stuart was accepted last night by 
the City Council. Several nldei men s*bl 

--It-wwr'“Treeee out” on the part 
of dity Engineer Tracy, ami a special 
stipulation was male that Mr. Stuart 
should give evidenee at the investigation 
to be held on Friday into the conduct of 

' JOFalrt in the city engineer's department.
The United Stat-o* consyj has wired 

the- treasury department at Washington 
asking for i>ermission for the steamer 
Alpha to Carry a custom* inspector from 
Seattle or Dnt<*h ïlarlxvr to Cape Notne.

erecting. constructing and completing 
along the northern frontier of the Unit
ed States ami at I’ugvt Sound, and other 
places «rp the Vo ci tic and contiguous to
*hez*ti*l^ of Waahiiwrto" and ilii* district

The eomnilltee recommended that it lie 
upon the table.

The resolution had In-eu referred to the 
war department. Mr. Hull said, apd hud 
eome back with the ftdlowing- endorse
ment : “The information the department 
possess on this and like case* has always 
been held to lie cxmddeotlal and for good 
and sufficient reasons has not been made 
publie. IT U remarked. however, that 
droit Britain so far as the department 
is informed, is in no Hist a nee where 
creeling fortifications trwpassmg on our 
rights. (Signed) II. C. Corbin, adjutant, 
générât”

m liliii» on to,

DTSArrEABING MOU NT A1X.

San Jacinto. Cuts.. March 2D.—Great 
excitement prevails in San Jacinto as it 
has been diw-overed that .part of San 
Jacinto mountain tuts slipped fato a sub
terranean irarefn. A ,territory covering 
sixty acres at an elevation of 4.UU0 feet 
was disbxlgcd by the recent vSrthquakc 
and slipiMsl IRrt feet lower than it had 
•prertîirrvîy wtoort for emturiw, The fare 
of the new valley is thickly traversed f 
with fissure* and crack* varying in width " 

m, and it i*
impossible to see the bottojn or to sound 
the depth by throwing etohee into them.
Thr grvai earthquake hae been «weeded 
by a «linen light shocks, and although 
these an» becoming infrvsjm'nl, residents 
are much alarmed. .......__

Tragedy

Jealous Woman Enters a BeS 
taurant and Shoots the 

Cashier.
j is uvrehy. «Greeted to inform the House 
| of Uepreavntutivea as ‘nearly as possible

wh« r-.rtirtrnti.ro, rirr.it BH«.ii.u 8he Afterwar s Gave Herself Up;
to the Police and Confess 

ed Her Quilt.

| DARING ROBBERY. «‘lube was left Over until the next meet-
' —T-O-—* log: also the further organisation of the

Mwv.tUît, Awux . NYlOt ;t. üalchsd
Containing 44N),4W)0 Francs. 1 tier the direction of the a«SNlatluu.

In Chicago c-m* mm.. . .. ..
■ bery of 400,000 frtHM-s was cixmnitted 
J to-day from the Northern railway.

Tin* company, which three- times week
ly deposits large sums with thi» Bank.of 
France, sent to-day (KIU.OOO francs, of
wlùyiv anmunt 400.000 was in small bills. RIGBY FOOTBALL.
This was placed in a satchel ami the PRACTICE ON SATURDAY,
money was conveyed from the station to j There will be a practice match en flat nr- 
the bank.- which was in charge of two t day afternoon next at the rialedonla 
clerks. Before they started one of the . gr.smdw at 3 o’clock lu prepo ration for 

lh«‘ «titchtil beaâiïe thp ffyieb- ! iV match with Nanaimo on the diet. The 
man. Two men then approaches! and tonna» will Be onnoonoed later.
«•nsriiged th«- attention of the cSrks and 
coachman, « hile a .third roan picked up

THE ROD.
Tu-uwrrow» « smell party «>f «Hsdples of 

Isaac Walton, Including Drs. Ernest apd. 
lewis lffül, will leave ' for Hooke I^ake, 
where they will spend a couple of days 
slipping the fish preserve.

(Aewtated iTeea.)
Chicago. March lit).--Miss Annie Stro

ther. cashier in a restaurant on 2-nd 
street. wus. shot and instantly killed'last 
night- 4*y -ft weH-dreuhvd heavily veijed 
woman.

The stranger came in-the front door 
and walking to the cashier’s «leak, fired 
four shots point blank at Miss Strothers 
and escaped; No «Hlter person except 
the cashier was in the front of the res
taurant at tin- tie*. .1«'UI<>||>> Is sup 
posed to have in-en the motive for the 
stunning.

the a«*tchcl and, l*)tgv«l away vçith iL 
' n .< : ->

bite to Apprtdvnd the rubber* i

FROM AIM‘TIC REGIONS.

I rvncR tVuuidlnu Explcrtl* - lleHeves 
Has Found* the Norm Pole.

, ASSOC IATION FOOTBALL.
INTERMEDIATE CULl MillAS v.

NA1MA TWtSTLES. s-*: • •
NA

lie

This uwili-ii wtir Tx- ' played' next Bâtar
ds y, -tth lust., at the Caledonia grounds. 

J l i-glnnfng at 3 o’clock sharp. A* thw 
will be m> other uttfn<-tt<»n <*n Beacon 11411 
H itt. day. It Is h«»pvd that a large tmmbiv 
will turn obt ami clieer the"h«imc foam to 

W-I.lroc.ro, M„nh IST-irorotrti Z-KIgw -m- "Old VTeMl." kM tiro, lro,k-
J.*. h- I,,-, I.: WnddMt-ro f„r rov. In« “f"'r «">■ weM.fr nf-Mro U«- ro.ro.

> win. have lieen training awildiwwisly. and 
the |Wi»fe«Mi>r and hi» ‘‘boye” feel cmifl-•lemlats« i#I «lays In riHumltalien with 

\‘!»ncem.lhg what he. believe* l»e - Im
portant dlwiiveriM* In the An-ttc n»glonw.

ltei-enfïr I<a J"*e called at t.ls* olflep of 
toe New York lIcraM and .made stafe- 
r.entx mncepnlng hi* explorntbuM In th**

The Two Great Canadian .Railways Aim 
They Dlscriaalaatc in Favor of Monopoly 

— - Senate Will kill KedUtrlbutioo Bill.

A (Rpeetal to the Time«.i
Ottawa. Ont.. March 2H.—At a in<«et- 

ing of the railway Ci-mmlttee of the 
Privy Council to-day the G mini Trunk 
and Canàdiari Pacific railways iwactb 
. ally admitted .lis. riniiii.itiiig in favr of 
th«- ImiH-rial Oil Company in t'anuda. 
which i.i controlled by the Htandanl Oil 
Company. It wa« shf.wn that the rate 
from Sarnia tu Mjutreai fur Ihe Imper
ial Oil C-ompany was 2â cret*. while it 
wa* ^5 cents from Buffalo, a shorter dia- 
tance. and nut only was this thy case.

MtarStrotlW ««rmœsnw OikBWFi ^rH*r .whfrtI *>?
' . Il I I.ilrv ■ le.ew.rt AI II... I I ..r ,i 1.1 ' u rroikurotdesk near the front of the restaurant 

when the assailant entered. The vi«4t*»r 
walketl quickly to the cashier’s desk and 
spoke to Miss Strother. Albert Clapp, n 
waiter, turned in time to sec the cashier 
push Imck her « hair with a .cry of alarm. 
Distantly the veiled woman, drew a re^ 
voiver and commenced to shoot. The 
four shuts rang mit in quick succession. 
The first struck the mshi-r in the breast, 
Miss Strother turned and fl«xi townnls 
tEft^kîtcheaû The woman with the re
volver followed her, and fired four more 
shots. One of them hit herein the back. 
Miss Strother- fell dead insiile the 
klt«hen -I'-'-r.

The murderess then Tool!y walkisl out 
of the pbi s' aml made her escape.

All efforts to find tra«e of the mur-
dtmg baye so. fat jusaeâJàdâlt»,

I .a 1er. -Three hours after thé shooting 
Mrs. Charles Smith. 3»l years old, wife 
of a saloon-keeper, was arresteil and 
made a confession saying she had shot 
.Utw StvuiUvr because the latter had

dlnary Inqs-rt, At the ileritld'a requeat 
: - ' ' "■ • • 

suWet-f Ulmw-lf to er»ew-etainlnatbai by

Act -4tla own a .'counts f^i J..lc,
who la a FretM-h-Oeamllan. drifteil to à 
I*4nt which he IwHlevea to have ts-eu th* 
Nortfi P.go. or very near to It. That he 
may p*w»-t)*Jy t*e mistaken ho himself art- 
lelts. .That h- in«r possibly tie right 
scientist* who hare seen him agree- 

Mr. La Job- Ix-tleves tluit «îurlug hi* two 
years la th»* Arctic he .llsmcn-'l a new 
race of hunwn H«Hags with a iiiihpe lan
guage. for which these |*-o|»>e liave a eom- 
plele schedule of written i4iaraeters.

but a rrolaction of one aixtb matt waa i„krn hrr hnsh.rvl', tore.
made or,the 8arnia rate without in any j _______________
way changing the laritt. h a pvi . Tllf. Iklff 111/' TUhAil/'
vale Hnwng.to.m U !.. u ilu- u . IHj Ud\\|l|l{ I »(|
>11,- .lorn,, the rate, from Detroit aii.i f ,"L
Buffalo were also raised.

At a caucus of Conservative senators 
it was «tecbled to throw out or mutilate 
thv-MxvihrtwiMition kith—- —

C A NA DIA N H RI EPS.

ENTERTAINING THE SAILORS

fAs*a<4ate«l 1'resW.)
Montreal. March 20.—At an early hour 

this morning. Wilfrid Martin, an em
ployee of an undertaking establishment 
of this city-, committed suicid » by shoot
ing himst-lf in the cabmans’ shanty at 
.the corner.of J‘rmvc .Arthur attect ami 
Park avenue. H.-i.-h committing the

______ ____ _.(Aaeqelatwl Jiaesaj^ .
Madrid, March 38.—‘The viir't of thé 

Arguât me worship PreeidciUe Sa rm unite 
to Spanish port* is giving risc to rtiMSityd.. 
Hisixaho- A nieflcrtii 3«-in. oist ra t ioqs. The 
v«-ss«-l is now at Barcelona, where a boll

-flgrti nilrt r. -rnmerrlrof bmrrirt bitveberoi raj, î^,>-ttâê-*ï«l5n^«-«!l;W»-trW
"gSier^ eler^itm" I

3ob3u.iI sympartij wen» driiutc. The crtwF

vited to M lilrli, where a series of f«4ea 
has.been urganuz»*!. The Queen Regent 
and Premier 811»a will entertain them gt 
ba i*j a «-is. The Spanish government is 
«wi.leetly anxioes I.» tighten the tie* b«- 
t wta-tt Spain and Spanish S«*nth America.

Arrivals of the Day at the City Holds 
el the Corridors.

Gossip

IXHVUKIi FOR TtVA» MILLIONS.

(Associated I‘r*oo.».
Frovldenee. R. !.. March Bk—What....is

bcMeve«l TO !«■ thé SÎIXgtr HT» îu-
soOHUi»- pulley evi-r written at «m«- time 
oil the ttf* -»f i>»e man wa* jdaceil Inst 
week by August Hvluwmt on (be life of 

•
New York lt«|»lil Transit tnnnet The 
P»«llcy U f.w for the term of
ttve years, ami wn taken by u rtf»- I incur 
fchee rnmpany.. thr amount ip he dtsntirot, 
ert amongst the v*»mpunies in tble tmintry 
and sutote in KngUml.

«lent id llielr ability to turn the tables on 
their former eiH*|uoror*. la the event of 
the home team being victorious, the result 
Kill leave the «ywnpetltlon a tl«\ end «n- 
t-ibwr match on o entrai ground wilt 
have to-be played to settle the disposition 
of tin- hsndsomë cBïSëpae-^ caip. The 
team to upU-»ld the honor of Vlvt«»rla will 
be selected on Thursday evening next. 
T£t«*e <•« ml Ida tea whs» have” trained strict
ly will have the .undoubted pn-forenee. and 
I rof. Foster hopes that al 1 ^mudUlfl.tes.for 
.place* OU the team will turn .Hit,, <>U.. eO(^ 
of the Intervening nights. ■——i

»/hi /(uh mi ill ( //< / ^ ( lotonioioh ( o / unit rtf

WITHOUT TROUBLE
Guarantee repair* on National bicycle» are done locally. 
All,National bicycles have the local guarantee.

Repair» are done without loss of time, without payment 
pf money and without trouble.
i .‘The only bicycle worth considering this year will be a 
National. There are 125 of them to consider, $3f» to $UT>.

The National Lye le & Automobile Company, Lim- " 
ited, 34 King; Street VVest, Toronto, Ont

-j

MUXTUKAL MIXING HARK FTP

THH OAR.
>1 BMOlUAL TO TUE LATB W. L tk’OTT 

- DKATII OF A. J. HM1T11.
The Sthlotie rti-i.i in VW toria lui* wlihln 

a abort S|B<%0f thM SMHCaiÉSd n distinct 
bias In ths death of two of the moat pro, 
mlm-nt and wldHy eateennsl athletes. The 
timt, W. 1. Hrott. nobly gave hie life for 
his «-wintry at Mmbler River on Febroajry 
Ihth. The second, Andrew J. Smith, who 
dbrd wt ihtwpon on Tuesday hut. wag also 
prominent' lu athletic circle*, and fur 
years was an enthmlaaile ami mdentille 
exponent of th>- game of tacromw. He 
Waa aleo « nmuttw-r of the Swift* basket 
hatr tram.—------------

A g.-iMTol meeting of the Jamea Bay j- 
Athletic Association wa* hebl last even- j 

. the following rmsnhitloaa ways } 
THUS?'-—

j ••Itewdved, That the n*en*.rlal to the . 
i i«ge W. j, Scott in the nature of an en. ! 

l!‘rVfd pSofograph, with a plate under-

W. A. WARD
Shipping and Commission Merchant

(ROYAL SWEDISH AND NORWECIAN CONSULATE.)

GENERAL AGENT
FOR ——Phenlx Insurance Company of Brooklyn tPireh „

Law Union anti Crown Insurance Company (Fire).
Ocean Accident and GuaranteevCorporatlon, Ld.
British Empire Mutual Life Assurance Company.
Blrkbeck Security Investment arid Saving Co. of Toronto, Ont.

------ Bultlvant** Company Ld. (Wire Ropes;.
Sydney Meat Preserving Company. à
Mackilllgln’a Scotch Whiskey.

BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING, VICTORIA. B.C.

pa»*kv«:kks.

Per steamer Louis*.- from W «*t mi roder— 
Henry Burr. Pe(er Keeny. T Taylor; I> 
Ii.wk*. K WllllamM. Mjh* William». Mr* 
‘ hrUtciua.D,- Rev Clay, Rev îWlncheetef.

Hume, E
| Wdtwm, J A Bjiil?. Mrs. W T .i'lt«S«SL 
1 h i I In Wen. W BIM, (J Ik-aT, c E Oaolr, 

Mn * Jmiit.
per steamer Queen from S » Franrisco-- 

! J II lirnUl, \V M 11» x i«-r. Mr* Kyi lib and 
i ehlld. ti MeCtengh. L Hea.-h. J H Kill*. A 
! r Fraser, W R«*rt1ngt«n.

*KW ADYBRTHBMEWTI.
ILLFSTRATBU LBf'TITRK <« th* Brit- 

kU IbML Jtar. in Hlr. William Wallace 
flak- on niunshiy. M«Mi J’Jad. I»y Ven
erable Archdtwcof Hcrlreu, iliu^iratEsl 
with. bin tern by Mr. Wallace, of H. M. 
8. l>iaml.-r Admission 2T» cents.

w_-^-N33M>-A good general servant. Afqdy 
Mr*. KTngnnnr.. 1 Phoenix Place.

OUMIUAKI

J. Doyen ia at th«* Queen’*. He has 
just returned from Taj**- Coruiorell. at 
the extreme north of Vancouver Island, 
where he has been trying a n<w gold 
saving machine on some black mi ml 
found there. He went up some time 
ago un ikv Willapa jiml has Imen working 
on the black sand dv|*i*its at (’ape Cor-

i iHrMwi -rNItTTrtilM~*g1 with nt««- or Hour gold» d<*es not work
with all-satisfaction with flake gold. It 
>. 4ik«;|y„JLb#l..h6
Wroek ïtttr t». try what ran be *bme In 

HMH.' ,h«»!> >. a, » in.» h.,1 Iron» n,l*rol I »"rki,l« »e *.'M W»riu* black »aud lie- 
and shot -___________ _____ j.posits found then-

act Martin telephoned the Notre Dame 
hospital iwtiboritics to oewi- the amlm
lance to 227 Prince Arthur utréèt I Cab

Piqua. ttUb». March 20.—The W. I' 
Hewed oil mill .»f the Aawrleai Llagel

KpLflWliHily lire »a*% trtght '

Simcoe. OnT.. MiH-ch 2n.-Tlie Thibet ah 
xet-Nortb XoeMk imvT» again « hosen

M ECU AN H7S JOIN TTIB NAV.Y.

iAa*o*4ntcd Preea.)
Chicago. March 2<L-r-li i* |»rol»ublc that 

aevt-ral hutbireil vf Chicago nievhauic» 
of fY"f»i‘>ymia( uu ;i«x'*>uait of th«- pn*- 

Tailing *lriki*s in ail branches of the 
budding Uadisi will aoutt he driLWing 
wage* y* employées of the United Slates*, 
«'.apt. Kieekliger, of the- naval recruiting 
atari.»» hure, has reoroNg received 
many appik-ntioas from «mechanic* tor 
*;ul*aLa»cnL thnl. hr a ivmed the uavy d«- 
jur'iaml of the frod?aiïl'remfiAI order* 
to enlm aa mdnnited naanie-r <»f "first an*l 
ee«;«;»d ’j-lajoi mochaniia fu6 battl«'îd»ii>« 
Tiow Hre*a 4w»i4t.

•-Z

• Associated Proas,>
X«*w Yet^k. March 30. —flerinany stand* 

rea/ly’ wiÛi tnVip-î to idWccr 'Amer-ican 
inHwioaari.-H hi Shan Tung proviaoe. 
«’ka».u says a Washingtcm «lisputch. The 
l'ainsi tstutv* i* n»n* H gratified «•>>*«• the 
4m* €bt i>rw»any reoegrty 4i*|»af«%ed 

-"»■ rx|a*yiti»iinifr tonr frrnu Kim»
to li'lioe Uu fur tb«‘ protection of Ameri
ca» raisedwnurie*. This fatree suppressed 
the linkw ■'t Icbott Fn. arreoted <k>- 
ilaiAiiUrrn. ai%otiave been p«idA«!, an-1 
tamdbt Ibe ami f'*r«‘igti “enwadf» » 
Mlatarf leonen. .

THE SAC!in CASE:

(AiHiodite.1 1'reoe.)
Xew York. March 20.- Justice Furs- 

man. «»f tb«- «riuûwil branch of the Su^_ 
preme eonFt; dm*- grante«l the »«v>jm*o ..f 
«-«mn*»4 for Miss Olga Nethersole and 
the «»th«’T lU-fi-Twlfl-irt* iii the case n trans
fer «tf the c**e from the s|H-cial to the 
general sesijon. Th*- Suphv case will 
first gd lief ore the grand jury for action

r*XXXX-rM.tU4mjMl$L...
/A*osel»ted- Tree* I

Buda Perth. March 2P. -Twenty-four 
peasant* w«*re drowmsl during a gale to- 
slar by the capsixitig «-f a boat in which 
they were crossing,tbo Dauol»e river from 
Kabmsa to Pays.

«•OXKBBYA'aVK JLETE.-UXKD: >
_ <Aesoutflted Press.» ——

Lotidoe, Jdnrch 30 Sir Roliert Gray, 
C i)iiv«rvatlve. ha* |**en returned as 

===-- JmMnVwr «rf-tbs Honvr wf 1'rmimi 
- - flSE-WWfhB HBVisKiV.ŸriJamlmth. with-

out opposition. He succeeds Hon. Mr. 
HtiMmrd.

»iw pgAP. "M

LonTTn. March 20 ,-Sir Edmund Doug 
las Veitch Fane, envoy extraordinary 
AwJ minister pteufpfrflrnfTafy to the court 

4)t C'jp^bhogén. U dead, la

ha* reprem-ntei! f5Is cottidltaency for 28

Toronto, March 20.—J. A. Aubt, M.P. 
P. for South Ess«*x, speak* in glowing 
terms of the tohacn» imlustry of that 
country. He says that twenty-five fac
tories in (’anada arc handling Cauailiaii 
grown tobacco, whi h means that 
♦*M>. which form«*rly went to the United 
States, now’finds its way into the pock
ets of Canadians farinera.

Quebec, March 20. — Investigation 
proven the reported murder in Laval, 
Montmorency county, a few day* ago. 
t" hi- CToumih'a*.

Ottawa. March 20—The thiprctne court 
had to adjourn for a week this morning 
on- account of binng unable to get a 
qtmrwn, only four judges being present.

tMPRiimxED in trtr

, t Associa ted Frew »
CIev« 259 I Wo li<ii

iug tuga, which left here la at .evening for 
Huron, ran inti» a big icekfiebl* about

wax found impossible to get free. They

are flying signals of distress. The fire 
lient Farley was sent t«» release the tugs 
t.eday. but up t«> n«*»n she had failed to 
roach them. ' . ' '

Treachery
A perslatent

cough is at first 
a f ne ad, for it 
gives warning 
of the approach 
of adeadly ene
my. Hood the 
warning before 
it is too late, 
before yotir 
lunes "become 
inflamed, be
fore the doctor 
say*, “Coe- 

r sumption.’* 
When the

t^pem, m?:4

mm 
mwm

QM
sore ariT^ouf cold settled dowtv 
deep in your cltest. Kill this enemy - 
before Nnifc deadly blow kilb you. 

,4 CurcvDur couftb'uxiAy.-—- »-t- 
A 25c. bottle is. enough fat'*

colds that hang on ; the dollar sire 
ij most economical, especially for 
old ease: y

W- M Baxter, n rsiinrnt-rcial man of 
Aa.-w .Yurk. is—nl Lhii Viiloria. Other

struct hotel are AIluu f>. DihMs, rêpre- 
svntmg » Varirrntm vonp ltrnT. tetm vrttt 
l«‘itve fur the West Coast this evening on 
the Wiljapa. He will n«»t have as many 
travellers a* companions as usual when 
the steamer makes the long trip, in fact 
up to the time of going to press he was 
the only commercial man to book his 
passage. F. Walk«-r is another commer
cial man at the Vitoria.. He registers 
from Vancouver.

Mrs. Hymen Mud h*r daughter. Mis* 
Lilly, whose home is in Victoria, Brit- 
jwh Cohimbia. but who have l»eeu spend- 
Tng The winter at St. James hotel, have 
gone in Oakland for a season, and are 
domicil,il ntThe Métropole, says the San 
Jose Herald. During tlu-ir stay |n San 
J«»*e. Mrs. Byeoe*» *i*i her daughter 
made many friends, who indulge the 
hoi*1 that they niay .m IVitfe to return

» • pci umufiitly in San laMi
• • »

A. (!, Fraser and J. Hi| Ellis, of Cal
gary, are at the Drtard. They arrived 
jeslcrdy from a trip to California.

Mr. IL M. Grafiatne r*»turnc3~o«"Ruh- y 
day night frnm a month’s holiday» spent 
iu Southern California.

F. T. I’vrguson, » prominent rancher 
of Rat Portage district, ia a late arrival 
at the Dominion.

W. J. Hordeh, a ssiahrit t maiutger of the 
Tlctiwla tTH-atr««, wag a jkTUV*'r «*n huit
yghC* boat —------ —---- -------- —----------

r.-c. Fairbanks and Mr. »pl mis. «
E. (Ianib of Montreal, are registered at 
lIn- DriartL

Revs, Canon TuiMnii, flay wwt Win- 
rbi‘^«i* rame OTtT last, night from the 
Mainland.

J. Fred. Hume, ex-Mimster of Mims, 
was a iNiMu-mP-r from the Mainland last

—.Walter F. Laidlaw, of NcattU», is 
tinning the late arrival* at the Domin
ion.

—”F. H. Speecer and W. Johnson, of 
Sin Fniniwiti. are nf the- Ilomipiun.

Mrs. W. T. PaftiTson aivivt*! 1mm* 
last nigTit frotn the Mainland.

W. Stein ami wife, of Vancouver, are 
reglatiTiMi nt the Dalis*.

X. ..I*iaUtiatuo. of Namniwa, in- « hit*

(As»o<4*tnl Preea.)
Montréal. Mnrefi 20. - Stock Bx<*h*t ge, 

morning- huer. I W.»ryHfiygl«*. I TO' a*k«sL 182 
Nil; Payas. 132. LllPifofttnwl ft London, 
TO, 2W*: ReiHiWtc, lltiV* IUU. HmIiw Wsr 
I'--- ""

CtiU -at-131^; KopubUc. 3.U0P At-UV.

OIL MILL IH58TUOYB1*

TVr steamer Xmdier ifrSm «wt ihihster—
llutchtWn Co, Leoz ft Lelser. I« Spencer. 
Turner, f» * Ç% J Ilerey * Co, J Baker. 

Maynard, j
BrlilL léulàs » »uU«lil« jalMHt»». fcetjtiw Bn* !>UI1h-> 4 > •>. S,„», r A Co, 

Yihtnlx«s|--aiTi1'phrwHtt y prnmfnrnt place 1 -4m*. iLwlua.-..h.II_ Jul> Co. S ILBcid. M. 
In the «4nb houee." 1 Marks. Young ft Co, Anew HoWvn ft <>n

Another rew»lutlon was also pnswsl a* J,«r •««wm«ar Queen from H*n Francleco— 
fclhwrs: , Altrion Iron Wk*. A Schnoter, A Stewart,

“Retolred. That the ax»ort«Uon desire* A A Stewart, C II Bowen, I» II lVws ft 
to exprew It* priifimnd regret at the muI 1 O». K B Mar»)a ft <>», K O Prior ft Co. 

-death .if Auilrew Johnson W. Smith, one I ® * SnWMier* ft <>», Kndtlm*. W ft rOo, F

rom*—w
f.*r finder

-rhrr aiwsy* tot* a keen Internat hi ath- 
tette *port». and to tcinh-r to hi* mother 
and relatives It* d«vp.wt oympatby with 
u«ti Au-the-h*m tUsy. hs*«- i*mW«(iwnV Also 

,rr Hret * thl* resolution to* furward-
' mI to 111* lierenved- mother." •;

RAILWAY SHOP BURNED. 
(A**ort*t2rprcw «

Middleton, X Y„ March 20.-The car-

Ontwrio ami Western railroad here wn*
UuruvU ttedav.

Sporting flews.
LAW* TENNIS.

CLVB MBKTINU.
The annual meeting I of " the Vlct<»ria 

Ixtwu Tenul* Club «rill be held this after- 
téiou at 8 o’clock iu the VietorUi <3#fe,
;

THBltK'ikEL
BENCH SHOW IN SEATTLE.

The annual 1 tench show of the Seattle 
Kennel Clnb sill lw hel«l In the fierinnnSa 
bwH. Scntttr, Apr«->Uh. I2tb. 4*tb and 
nth Swnerhandaome «tqis will hr mnmV 
«ft among them Iwlag inritl.i.* r-v th«- 
L*v*t pointer. Euglioh nutter, luwhcr 
•panlei, Chesapeake Bay. c^lie and fox

I.ACnihUE,
M Men NO FRIDAY BVBNfNO 

4>» Frtdar. evening next th* old vtrtorta 
r «crosne dnb wm tneFt in (he apnrimefit 
fibme the Unrrlek * Head for the purpose 

uf/^i»aulaatk.u. 
The «neriroft <>f ÔFH. er* s i* »l*»> Iv hrld. 
.UmI th.. of ,ttie committee appoint
ed-To arrange for -rule*, regulations, ete.. 
will be submitted. IteprcwntHtlv.-. will

CASH PUI< 'KS—Eastern Turkeys. «Jeeee, 
IhM-k*. Chicken*. 12Hc. lb.; Cooking 
Butter. 18c.; Eastern L»airy. JUr. ; Fresh 
«•hlrtiwa.k, 35c.; Urd, in .1 ÎT». Hu*. ;«Oc. 

-^r^TTt ffh-flflBu tTlTJ- YtMUrt----——tV——-
SWEET PEAS .VI mimed vtirletHt. 5c. a 

packagi*. *t J. ÏIÔ5T*. !«♦ guadra street,

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

THE COMING MATCH.

iirrir*! at the Dalla».
Roihrrt Stevenson, of Princeton, 1* 

guest at the Drlard.
John Perry, of Nanaimo, ^tr"a guest' 

at the Vi«1ori*.
J. A. Arthur Boyle, of Dawson, i* nt 

the Drinrd.
Martin. JemUm. of r»T^-ftentt. ia at the 

Dominion.
t'olm C. Brown, of Ilo**lanil, i* of the 

Victoria. ^
• W Beu le, of Ijondon. I* *t the Delhi*.

—-RKDI I'RD RATES.

(Aanochts) Prsro.)

......................« it. «... 'I 7k*e.rtw‘- w. Twwtw .«ee«bus given ih.- rate <>f oti» fare 
fut th»* .round trip from *tt 
T?artM’tmff- f’anadh 

for the *<***ioit of the 'Imperial f’otmeil 
«•f the Ancient Arabic Order of Noblew 
of the Mysiic Shrine to be held in. Wash-

The Bays an* bolding nightly practice* 
p:fT*»ratory for tlwdr march -wtrti the'Bp* 
aitis \
piatv on SatnnLiy evening next This 
will be the titud .d 11»** two mwtrh«w or 
cSLUgivl luitarc* n Lbcoe tentua for the' 
-teopber Tie" first wm phiynl In Seattle 
on Washington’s birthday, mid w«* «.m, 
by the S**attle team wilh IT |*>lnt* t»» 13. 
The trophy will be uwarded ui^the Jeam 
«•■curing the greater tratnher of i*Hnt*. 
The team to ri-pnwut the Bay# will be 
selected in the cootie of a few days,

THKHIMi.
FIT3W1MMONS-SHAHKEY FIGHT OFF. 

*(As*o*'iated Pres».)
New York, March 20.—FltBSlmtmm* ap- 

T**nwl at The Bel»van ll«MMe at I o’ch** 
Lfcday with hi* forfeit of |5.uu), u* agreed 

After waiting half an hour, and 
tcy n*,t Appearing; F Baal mow* tie sold 
lei-Uirod the fight with Sharkey <*ff. 

irtlo Julian. repr.-w-uUng the Tuekah«*e 
Cluft, wn* |»r**«ent with « . •Ttlfieil *4i.4 k 
tot Xr. «it, and ' offering '.7 per . .-lit . .f the
swwr w>«%ipir 'für-‘fiHF'Wff’. -■•'"nf" ~
r.-préae»ting the Seeakle < 'lui», wa* alwi 
present with a cheek for fuvmo. and with 
an offer of tin per «vnt.

iwriMd,.
v kN< "i \ i.i: iBOOffAl i s MKHriNG 
-At the recent aimnal meeting of tW 

A rgi.TMiiii Fietlwll < ‘ lob, of Vam-onver, 
-the following. «OBeefW were- electrit for the 
«•nailing year: Honorary pr.«*ld« nt, Sir 
t. hurle* HINiert Tuppcr ; hoifor-try vice- 
preMfteete amt hoard .rf dir
■m—---------------------------------------

the clerer c<*nMn.itlon wixft of the Baya 
ggffg(L« .fej1g..faLLir In giving them the 1 
victory In the three game*, ehe hist nt

. « hii-h. howorpr, w«« ,»„!,»h. llM. fit wsi hupmeibl* for 6» to *tnp the m« 
’Ni». Tiro w~ «uhM-.incntlT , chhro. tho *P«ï4 SBOT eel. ■

drt^fwd, and. antmngh the «-up ha* not To the left of tbe path wa* a htgli wi 
been formally prcocnied. it ia rin.»«nr j *>f t«>wering some 20 feet above my ;
tT><* property of the Hay*. Therc le no head; on ffie rigbl was n steep nultne, |
dooht that from nn a me Ign mat Ion of thew dawn. down. down, for 100 fret to a ;. ...

TT7 TnT WMey, -*r Jok«w. À. TV]
Thyn»r. O. L. S(t*>nce'r: hmoir»ry din-t-tifT, 
E. tCt^Hagfian; secretary of the nmorta- 
tlon, O. L. Spencer, Jr. ; bon-wary caidaJn

«*f the fir»t eleven. Arthur Gattcr; ot«H-u-

hatter, fJnj«- I : - ! i<ster l‘.»nef«ir«L
Jlfreil H ointe* r comedtlee on eotwtl. ntbm. 
T. de Wolf, Walter RM*. II. Humeraley, 
Hnrobl MJcfhrood and Dean Rhode*.

The-election of - eaprirtnr tnr

lAu-uo Jr, F It. stgirart * Oh Fell ft Co. 
Giant Vdr Co. G B Mann» ft Co, H Short 
ft Son», H E Newton. Henderson Itrw, 
Hard row U»rft% J Wcugir. J A
Co. Kohlberg ft- 0>, Ix*na ft I*, Ix»tnon. G 
ft Go, Marine Iron Wk*. Mi-Candleiw Bros. 
M S -Smith A Go, X. W ft B I Tel .«>>. 
Ok at I ft Morrl*. lit her ft U P Mc-guade 
Jl Hon. R laiyrlt*. K Baker ft Bona. R I* 
Kit bet ft Go. S Lelwr. Bünahi ne MfgCo, , 
S A Ht«*h1*rt. Sun I.-- Yuen. Sln.'atr ft 
Co.' S J liMa Speed Br*. TSfftolllat Phb | 
Co. Vic Phoenix Br«w 06, Wlhon Bros, 
WalaoM ft Hal l. 3R.ON i. A wcroB. - W .X..
-son, Y1 ng"CtmagH>lM»g, ~Yltig l.ung Chew 
Kw, II M Dockyard, Kelowna » V Co, 

•A F HaH ft Heft, Maroeehl tiros. Ml** B 
Boger». T J Tram» ft On. T McNeely. A 
•i; Johiwtw ft to. E Plmbury ft Go. F 
I.aapardtn, J Hirst. Uing Kee, I* Gable 
ft Co. Central Fish Market Mkt. G E Bow
er, Hong On Jan. Jung Kee. W H Malkin 
ft Co, Winch ft Bower. Wing Sing. Mrs 
C B Hutehlaon, Well*. Fargo ft C<K Hong

Tenders will In» recNveil <,n „r U-f,,re 
Sat unlay, March 24th. at 12 n.*m. for the 
erection and completion of « two stoir 
brick bulhiimt on "Flaguard street.

*v"l*htroi and spécifiât Inn* c.m be seen at 
th»» olfle,» the undondgne*!.

lowuat or any tender nut neceaaarlly a<v 
cepted

THOMAS H h-I’KK.
An hUeet,

Room 23, Five 8i«tiei>' p.loik.

VICTORIA THEATRE
Two mats. Fr). and Sat., March 23,24. \

FTn.1 Til,:.' In Tlife ClljTr th. tt..,;

Jeffries-Stiarkey
COirrBST PICTURES

-PtPWNiqn of WM. A. BRADY 
id TIP KE.

THE BIKE AND THK LION.

ciro be appointed to attend the meeting 
*»f the Provincial Lftcnxwr Association to 
le .11 Hu,) in Vancouver In the near future.
The laerowte *ca«w»r .»4M pndwbly com 
luemv about the middle of April and the 
members will soon take the field to pfhe- 
tu-e for what they hope will prove a sue 
'•cwful year.
JUNIOR MEETING TtLMORfHkW EvW

,X^*- One morning 1 started-, off to visit
To-morrow evening the Jnroe* Bay .Jun viilugc some few miles awajr from the 

lor Ijiiizrusee Club—will bold » me*»tlug -to t tutssiim statiuu. The road was well cnl-
re«*rgHnl*e for the en*nlng season. A J tivateil, and almut ô feet wide. It was
movement 1* on foot for the Bay* and 1 jn fH„t the main roed leading to Uganda,
their sturdy rivals of last yeor. the Vlr J j |,a,| reacbi'il the top of a long hill, and
torta West», to amalgamate and form an ou the other side was a gentle slope into 
Intennedtare team to enter a league with the ranPr beyond; 1 knew the road Welt f 
roi^intaUvi^iaubs ,4 v*«eo»v«. West- , bflviT1II 'oftru passed that Wfty, and 1 

f,,r * rti-mplnmeip lllvrvflirv pa.lltll,',l mp.Hr for a -cm»*."
B*f* \e»r the fo". of th.- hill were-«IWrtlL HZ! ,Tk ,Tt- ,1U" to ” r.,a,l. .u.i ,is 1 KSHOSWlrt

„ n I nwul.^t 1-v A. K J Jlut ,nJ f„.[ a.riu, «H. Iv tiro pedulrt, 1 .
ttinv *r*IW* ! was going at a great spend, and a* I 

t rounded the ' ebritcr in awfnl sight li^UT

Under the
- ■ I ■ -- I - - ■■ . :. ■ ■

In the Work!'» HU*t<*ry, »h.*wlng Ev«-ry 
M»r»»ment F nan Start to Finish «.f the 
Now t-Vlel»rated Battle of Modern Ghtnt*.

A « 'A111». - Maiuigvr Jamlemm PU-tlgce 
Ilk* Word to the PnWlr 'Hint Ttiesc Arc 
the Only Genui'ie Legitimate I*lct«uvs of 
the Jeffries-Hborkey CoiiteM In Kxleteneei.

The REAL PICTURES .,f the JKF- 
FRI BS- SH A RK E Y CONTEST, o,wring 

Instant of the great«wt fistic tattle 
airing In rei»rei«.-nt!itl«*n

j

■•mary, mi airing in r*»pr 
two and Otiy-balf h.air*. -isyig the I.ARG- 
FST FIT,MS BV EU MADE. Even pic
ture perfect, every fan- recoguleni»le. 
There V nothing Hk«> them In the history

moving photograph v.
Prlce»-|i 1ÀU._ auc. and 25c.

en sale at the Victoria Book ft Stationery 1

Me Phillips, and 
om# amunced ia be utaxed tnr «hi. 
01bh“ i*f (kb hsadaôime Tip The matches ir-«e '.-rtatnly lHlt ! u,y mrt twgyT«H.,ln fr»m thw,-

lay in the centre of the path n huge bon. 
' ; with head down «i>oit hi* paws, facing

MONUMENTS
BE SLWE TO

6et STEWART’S Prices
5 S—«~«U,C.mM.r7 C.pi.», («port. 
•CSCSteh OtiftMITooueents etc ,before 
ftdiiln elsewhere. Nothing bet ftrst- 

dase stack and workmanship.

Cdtmt Yatct aed Btiw-bard 8tf.

I

all ! MIXING P10NEÈILS OF lUlODESlA.

From 1S80 uj 1S4W is îr ïïmg p» ricsl ti 
vkipsv before the * stage of cvuimerci,

I had scarcely a second to take ' production rs rebelled, fwpeciallj 3T
tw« aggn-gaIlona a tnim could be organ- ! river.
Iscd which wtmM prove a fm-mhlable a*- J the situation, ami to make up my ; day* of Anglo-Sax«wi energy. The kmg 
tirant for the 1nt«^rmM1atc <-tiami»l<nmhlp ' mind ns to whiit course of action to pur- ‘ diq>ay wee in part due to the feet tbet 
tr.qihy, - ftffl Hftggfifigq dkfftlttoa to glfiHBlMl

. ^----------------------- | It was n criticel moment. What could goid-mûùug abares then to settle down
BRAVE MEN FALL I do? To turn to the right down the to hard work, though it will be noticed

——o— p incline would hare meant atmost the first gre
1 U-tlni* to stomach, liver and kblney : certain destruction; to attempt to atop, late iu A great numher of com-
t routée* aod feel the remit* In loss of ap- j even If successful, would: hare meant Y*anies were foro»e»i »t 4he time of grant- 
pctlti' backache, nervousn«»w. headucho ptiflingf up at the entrance to the jaws of mg of the charter to the British South 
ni.d Grvd. run-ilown feeHng» but, "Bb-c- tj„. king of the forest. ( African Omqxyiy.. 'dr Shortly afetrwnrd.

1 th<‘refare did the only thing that waa ; in order ttr comply with the gohk law and 
possible—I rang my bell, and shouting at , *vure title, a «vrteiin amount of work 
the top of my video, then let the “bike" hr.rf tor be done in a *lv«m time. Tin* Qf\ 
go at its topmost speiMl. A». I shot into j igin^i prospectors pcggrtl out claim*.

trie Bitters an» just the thing for a man." I 
writes/J. W. Gardner, of ldavtlb*. tod.,
’ n ht*n be Is aU run-ilbwo, and don't care 
whether he lives or dies. It did more to
ST. Tk,. .he Hon r.l«Kl hi. tinge .h.**T ' « which D, rirt A»tù

."-îilt .Li h„1,Tnew 'ZfZ to-O. .'ml seeing thh unenrth.y rren.nre _glTOr,nn,r,.TT ~

îine.---fBrere-lMîtnTnFGtriifiTAi'ff ' rtiqwh. m tfte -of. sbont SU
b> F. W. Fawcett ft Co .Jniggists. ! *trn,1Kp a VTT' hp ,lftp<l ”P hl* voirp aml proved the exiftteiim* of gokl. and dispoa-

___________ -.............. »ave forth a most bloml-curdling yelp. ipd pn.^Ttio* ft» <ig»ihili*te. whoà
“He that seek* finds.'* II.» that take» The npP«rBi«m was too much even for in turn tbitiftsl eonipaniea. Extravagant 

Hood’s Hnrw.i|NirUhi finds In It* us-* mire, , him.A. B. I*loy«v* *In Dwarf Idind an«l pfj^ ^ aliuros were sometimes paid for 
v* *** »rol eoMegoenily good hroilth. Cnnnibnl Country. -________ . i ,,roRerthe: other Aar» were |«eed for

Information Mtetdlne.lhe Greet nee- L New» of further trouble Tn the Coeur ÎïMPofflon be- 
thm of ttie1nrenilltIon«r confeet» of ehj- tn'Aiene mining district his reached the tween working enintul natf tmn-tuii»
*h nl --1er.-lee. nml r|«rt» «t the Parla lvar ,|e|ilrtment Warhington. A tele- Crtee w*« generally far too one-rlAwl. anj _ 
eiporttiou ha a been reeetred at the otfiee I gram front Vaneonrer Barraeka, Waah- i r”e outer, me waa ImotoFiare
of the eommlaatoner-general «t Chicago, ington any»: ' "Commending «Veer Fort development. Mor.a)ver, jiu* *h<m 

■ i to the Sherman report. Pta. Wert Hnyea and i %» eomimn>. wene reach»* the .tap.
of setting aerhrindr to 'work,

*A gymnasium contest will be ojwn to the Sherman reports Pts. West Hayes
j.orM_jitli the QDrrptlrm Ercftiga'loJt-,. lurid F, n.rden. Comnw .M. 24th Ia.-..,. . —....ala wtui-.have exhibited In public, in cir- j frtntry. were barily ahot In Coehr C'Àlen^' ”ti .igUF- TB-trttaai tile whitra
<n*,*S and theatre*. The contests take city; suspectisl. parties in arrest ; recor- C’Mii s honlea. neeeftiitntxfiR the witn-
plicv on July 20 and 30.. on the bicycle err of men doubtful. All quiet there." i rtrgwnl "f The whit«*s from the in in «ft.

r*n* the

tracK at the Boia .de. Vyie<?iuies. No 
gymna*t* tinder rears of age will 1m>

every mttWtlffT in thedanâTaeïl*
Fain Killer. The best lln1menl> for sprains 
and bruises. The l*ert remedy for cramps 
and eoMe. Avoid substitutes, there's Iwt 
one l’aln-KIller, Perry Davis*. 25c. and 

ttar-othar- Wr.------- —r------- ----- !-------------------- '

___ ______ ___ _ .-,46* .tswaSH^rt- -tt-'1 Jrtyiwv...
Jenifftiem has 15 hospital*, the BaroÜ -from Maah(*naland into ">latai>eleiiii)<i 

Il uha-hltf « an-t other, le loa very line Thro «ue m lSlO Lt, », Mobeeg j» IV. .
Bngineerln* Mrtgnntno for .March, ... /-.11 free diet ,«H full to rwiDowt^t.

WR nr.AIH THAT The n A T. Menthol 
r’ootcr win cure lumbago, bficks'-he. set 

or Bearalale pains quicker than any 
other n*m«*dy. Made by Davis ft Lawrence
c»., tac------------------ y; "

.Do not suffer from »tek headsctie » mo
ment longer. It le not neceeegry. Carter's 
Little Llrer Pills will cure you. r —M
plÀ!* bUA’ BnfiM dm ML


